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Richard Alspaugh

He's Leading
Race to Win
Color TV

Another 11-year-old Northville boy
captured the lead in the Northville
Record-Novi News subscription con-
test as it entered the second week.

The new leader is RichardAIspaugh
of 601 Reed Court, with. a total of 145
points. Just five points behind in second
place. is Ian Dingwall, 11, who had taken
the lead on the second day of the contest.

Both boys picked up 10 bonus points
for reporting sales last weekend. Some
of th~ other contestants missed the extra
points by not reporting.

"Youngsters, families andgroupsin
Novi andlWixom,' Contest Manager Mary
Ware noted, "are missing a golden op-
portunity;' to make themselves some
extra money and perhaps a big prize by
not sel11ng. There's still plenty of time
to enter,' however, and lots of places to
sell," she added.

Contestants may sign up at The
Record Office, 101 NortJ1Center street,
in Northville on either Friday afternoon
or on Saturday. To be eligible for the
bonus points, sales must be reported
at the Record office on either of these
two days, or they must reach the Record
office by mail by'Friday or Saturday.

Top prize in the contest Isa23-lnch
Coronado color television set. Other
prizes include a portable TV set, power

J~ lawn mower, AM-FM clock radio, and
't~~I(- fish roct and reel and line plus 10trans-

, istor radios.
, . A' puillhoystem- ~ili'det\::!'lniue wi,o
wins the"top priies,.but all contestants
will be paid 50 cents for each new sub-
scription or two-year renewal sold.
For each new two-year subscription
sold the contestant will get 75-cents.

A new one-year subscription is
worth 10 points, a new two-year sub-
scription 15 points, a new four-year
Subscription 25 points and a two-year
renewal of an existing subscription
five points.

Je Survey
Tests City

Northville residents get a chance
to make out "report cards" on city
performance this week.

Through the efforts _of the North-
ville Jaycees, a questionnaire is being
sent to residents asking them to eval-
uate the community by marking "ex-
cellent, good, average, below average
or poor" on subjects ranging from
water pressure to general community
appearance.

Surveys must be returned (return
stamped envelopes are provided) by
Thursday, April 20.

"By answering these questions to
the best of your abllity," Jaycee of-
ficials explain, "we as Jaycees can
better inform the necessary city of-
ficials as to what should be improv-
ed or, as the case may be, what is
generally approved and accepled by
the citizens of Northville."

On questionsansweted "belowaver-
age" or "poor", citizens are asked
to elaborate on the reverse side of the
questionnaire. Residents need not sign
their names, however. All that is need-
ed is that residents indicate in what
geQeral arlil. they reside.

Besides the subjects to which resi-
dents may answer in the above manner,
several additional questions pertaining
to parking and shopping facUlties, may
be answered ,by a "yes" or "no".

Still another question asks for a
percentage of shopping that the resi-
dent does outside Northville and another
asks residents to indicate who should
provide 'recreational opportunities for
the community - school district, city,
private individuals or a combination
of any of these.

Still Time to Enter Subscription
* * * * * * * * *

Wayne County's,
Oldest Weekly Newspaper

Established 1869

TOWNSHIP TRIBUTE-Friends and
fellow officials of Northville town-
ship said "forewell" to Clerk
Marguerite Young and Building
Inspector Ralph B. Willis Tues.
day night at a party in their honol
at Thunderbird Inn. Mrs. Young,
who has been clerk for four terms,
did not run for re-el ection. Her

* * *
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Contest
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Our Wont Ads
Reach More Than
20,000 Readers
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term expired April 10. Mr. Willis Alex Lawrence; George Young and
retired on the same date after six wife, "Clerk Rita"; Mr. and Mrs.
years as township building in- Willis and Supervisor and Mrs.
spector. Pictured at the head R. D. Merriam. City of Northville
table (I to r) are:Mrs. lea (Mollie) Mayor and Mrs. A. M. Allen, as
L.awrence, who served the town- well as City Clerk Martha Milne
ship for seven years as treasurer and her husband, William Milne,
and 13 as supervisor; Treasurer joined !oome 60 township residents

at the dinner gathering.

But Who Will PaJ?
City Bids for Hatchery

While the exclusive rights to make
application for the fish hatchery prop-
erty have now been given the city (by
agreement between the cUy, township
and school board), some question re-
mains as'to whether or not the cost of
the acquisition wUl be shared.

The city is proceeding under the
impression that the site will beacquir-
ed from the federal governmentfor com-
munity recreation purposes. City Man·
ager Frank Ollendorf and council-
members have given indications that
they anticipate school-township finan-
cial participation in the purchase and
preparation of the site, probably on a
similar basis that recreation costs are
now shared.

The township board has not revealed
any plan to share in the cost. But
Supervisor R. D. Merriam said this
week that it would be his recommenda-
tion to call for a special vote to gain
public approval, He said the township
cannot legally spend money for such an
undertaking. The supervisor said it
would seem reasonable for the town-
ship to share in the costs based on the
percentage of participation in the rec-
reation program.

In its application to the federal gov-
ernment the city is seeking to purchase
12 l/2-acres on the south side of Seven
Mile road at half price for recreation-
al purposes. It has also asked for per-
mission to purchase three acres on the

Township Sets
Public Hearing

Three separate items will come up
for consideration at a Northville town-
ship public hearing slated for Tuesday,
April 25.

The hearing will be heldat the town-
ship hall beginning at 8 p.m.

[terns to be considered include:
-A proposed zoning ordinance change

dealing with wall or fence requirements
between residential zones and other un-
llke zones.

-A zoning change request for prop-
erty at the northwest corner of Five
Mile and Bradner roads, from an R-l
residential classification to OS-1 (of-
fice services).

-A new proposed amendment deal-
ing with the keeping of horses, donkeys,
mules and ponies.

The latter proposed change was
sparked by widespread opposition to the
minimum amount of acreage on which
animals can be kept. The amendment
proposes that a minimum of two acres
be provided for up to two horses, wIth
an additional full acre lOr eacn aom-
tionai horse.

Flooded Basements Plague ,City
Complaints of sanftary sewersbac!C- the sanitary system and und~rsized sew-

Ing up into basements on Grace and Car- er lines, the council appointed City
penter streets were heard last Thursday Manager Frank Ollendorf and CounCil-
evening at a brief session of the city man Wallace Nichols to investigate and
council. recommend corrective measures.

The council also approved purchase
After lengthy discussion of possible of a $7,600 Burroughs Sensimatlc ma-

causes, which included patios in North- chine for use In bookkeeping, payroll
ville Helgpts, storm water leakage into and water billing.

north side, which includes two houses,
for 100 per cent. The north side request
was filed on behalf of the school board,

which has expressed Interest in the
property for use other than recrea-
tional.

Strict Junk Control
Sought hy'Township

, Preparation of a' proposed ordin-
ance to control the storage of trash and
garbage has been authorized by the
Northville township board.

Attorney JohnAshtonlast week was
directed to begin preparation of the
ordinance following an explanation by
Supervisor R. D. Mer~iam that he
has received complaints about junk
cars and improperly covered garbage
cans on private property.

Some property owners are dump-
ing trash and garbage in low areas
near their homes, it was noted, thus
creating a nuisance and perhaps a
health hazard for themselves as well
as others in the vicinity.

Supervisor Merriam was author-
ized to check the validity of signa-
tures to a petition calling for the
estabUshment of a special assessment
district for water linesalongMarilyn,
from Five Mile road north to the end
of the street.

In reporting receipt of the peti-
tion,' the supervisor said it must
contain the signatures of 55-percent
'of the "owners of record" in order
for the township to take steps to
establish a special assessment dis-
trict.

He' said the petition appeared to
have 55-percent of the signatures
of persons who own or are buying
homes on Marilyn but not necessarlly
owners of record.

Several people on the street, he
said, are without water and must
carry or pipe in water from adjacent
homes.

In other business last week, the
board-

- Voted to purchases seven exe-
cutive type chairs from Schrader's
Home Furnishings at a cost. of $68.25
eaCh, and to buy folding chairs from
Western Office Equipment company
at a cost of $50 for a dozen.

- Authorized the township engin-
eer and attorney to prepare a re-

solution and assemble information
relative to cost, description, etc. in
anticipation of signing a contract with
the Northville State Hospital for sale
of water to that institution.

- Agreed to place the matter of
the 'Committee of 100 on the May
agenela.

- Voted to loan the water and
sewer department $30,000 from the
revolving fund for partial payment on
purchase on CFS in the Rouge Valley
Sewage Disposal system.

- Directed the supervisor to write
a letter to the federal bureau of
surplus property indicating that the
township no longer had an interest
in the fish hatchery property. Pur-
pose of this action, the supervisor
explained, is to remove a possible
obstacle from the path of the city
of Northville In its current attempt
to purchase the property.

- Adopted a resolution proclaiming
April 16-22 as Savings Bond Week.

o - Approved minutes of the water
and sewer department, thus impIi-
menting a suggestion that a car wash
business be charged $4,000 for a lap,
which is equivalent to 10 household
tap fees of $400 each.

Council to, Seat
Election Winners

Mayor A. M. Allen and Councilmen
Charles Lapham and Wallace Nichols
wlll be officially sworn in tonight
(Thursday) at a special meeting of the
city council. The trio was elected April
3. Allen and Nichols are incumbents.

FollOWing the eight o'clock cere-
monies, the council will adjourn into a
budget study work session,

Lapham replaces John Canterbury,
who is retiring after 12 years on the
council. Other council members are Del
Biack and Mrs, Beatrice Carlson.

Area Leaders
Seel{ Studies·
On Unification

Leader s of area communities nailed
together some rough scaffolding Satur-
day that eventually could mean con-
struction of a giant, new city encom-
passing two or more municipalities.

The building bee took place at
Schoolcraft college where 77 officials
and citizens representing Northville
township, the city and township and
Plymouth, and Canton township convened
for the second intergovernmental con-
ference sponsored by the Plymouth
Community Chamber of Commerce.

Northville city officials were not
present, although they had been invited.

Specifically, here is what happen-
ed:

- A resolution was adopted urging
the city and township of Plymouth to un- j

derwrlte a unification study by the Citi-
zens Research Council of Michigan.

The same resolution left the door
open for the city and township of
Northville and the township of Canton
to become a part of the study if they de-
sired.

- Another resolution was adopted
urging state legislators to sponsor
e~bling leglsla,tion permitting .citills,
villages. and townships to join together
in providing police protection.

- Still another resolution was pass-
ed asking the five municipalities to
give support to the pollce enabling leg-
islation.

The unification study resolutionfol-
lowed a report by Carl D. Pursell,
president of the Plymouth Chamber, in
which he suggested the unificationofthe
city and 'township of Plymouth as a
means of preventing the urbanproblems
of the two communities from being
"transformed into a major crisis."

Pursell said the Plymouth area is
located in the Detroit-Ann Arbor urban
corridor destined to become a mega-
10polis - an important reason for area
residents to do something nowindeter-
mining "form and powers of their gov-
ernment for themselves." ,

Purpose of the study, he said, would
be to "provide up-to-elate facts to deter-
mine impact of unification on govern-
ment services and costs."

ThUS, what started as a Plymouh
community leadership conference at
Hillsdale in March of 1966, then turned
to a study of joint municipal police and
rubbish disposal serVices, has now
blossomed Into a complete unification
proposal.

While the unification study resolu-
tion concerned primarily the city and
township of Plymouth, this part of the
resolution has significance locally:

" ... Also, urge the Citizens Research
Council be instructed to include In the
appendix all of those neighboring com-
munities which wish to be included as
part of the study and pay their portion
of the cost of including them in the
study."

Before adoption of the resolution,
Pursell emphasized that he had no ob-
jections to other communities parti-
cipating in the study, but that the basic
communities in the plan should be limit-
ed to the city and township of Plymouth
because past experience had shown that
where additional communities consider
unification chances of approval by vot-
ers diminish rapidly.

ON SCHEDUL.E-Construction of
Northville's new junior high

school is on schedule, as seen
fromthe high school football field.

Completion of the srohool IS

scheduled for September,

Cost of the study by the research
council, a non-profit organization with
headquarters in Detroit and Lansing,
was pegged at $500. The council a year
ago completed a similar stUdy oflli
Battle Creek area.

In his report on the proposed study,
PUl;sell said a "sampling" survey of
major organizations within tbe Ply-
mouth area indicated that an over-
whelming majority of voting members
of these organizations supported the
study. This sampling, he said, included
unanimous support action of the Cham-
ber, the Plymouth Jaycees, and the
Democratic and Republican parties.

Among the other groups sampled
were the Grange, Business & Profes-
sional Women, KiWanis, Lions, New-
comers, Optimists, Rotary and Woo,
man's ciub.

The decision to request enabling leg-
islation for joInt police protection was
reached follOWing a report by Eugene
GUido, of Northville tovt'J1ship, a mem-
ber of the joint police committee, that
Northville township'S attorney, John
Ashton, contends that present statutes
"do not clearly establish" a townShiP'S
authQrity to join with other cities and
viUages in forming a police authority.

Furthermore, the attorney was re-
ported as concluding that without spe-
cific permissive legisiation Northville'
township could not legally join in the
creation of a police authority orbeable
to contract with other communities for
the use of their existing police agencies.

Ashton's interpretations of the law
are someWhat similar to those express-
ed several months ago by Colonel Fred-
rick Davids of the Michigan State Pollce.

Following a lengthy discussion asto
the course of action to folloW, tbe day-
long conference recessed until the after-
noon at which time the enabling resolu-
tion was proposed and adopted. Directed
to Representatives Louis Schmidt,
James Tierney (both of whom' were
present) and William Faust, and Sen-
ator George Kuhn, the resolution re-
quested them to introduce enabling leg-
islation,

Both Schmidt and Tierney urged
immediate action by the group because
of toelay's (Thursday) deadline for pro-
posing new legislation in the House of
Representatives. Both indicated that
such legislation probably could be at-
tached to bills already prop0.:>ed.

Another resolution was directed at
the officials of the five communities,
urging them to adopt similar resolutions
backing the enabling legislation.

In a progress report of the inter-
governmental incinerator committee,
it was noted that there is a possibility
that the city of Detroit would consider
Detroit House of Correction property as
a site for a proposed incinerator.

City of Detroit officials already
have been approached with the Idea,
Committee Chairman Richard D. Blod-
gett of Plymouth reported, and they
appeared ready to study the possibility.

Among those listed as members of
the incinerator committee are North-
ville City Manager Frank Ollendorfand
Northville Township Supervisor R D.
Merriam.

Ollendorf also is listed as a member
of the joint pollce committee, along
with Guido and B. J. Williams of North-
ville township, and Northville Mayor
A. M. Allen. Dick Luaterback of Ply-
mouth township is chairman ot the
group.

Present at Saturday's coruerence,
which was moderated by Dr. Howard
McCluskey, professor of community
affairs for the University of Michigan,
from this area were Guido, Williams,
Township Trustel' Elect GunnarStrom-
berg, E. O. Weber, and Mrs. Robert
Arlen.

SpecIal guest at tne conference was
Congressman Marvin Esch.
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Carolyn Tuthill

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Tuthill of
Farmington announce the engagement
of their daughter, Carolyn Marie, to
John A. BaIley, son of 1111'. and Mrs.
WIlliam Bailey of Northville.

Miss Tuthill is employed with the
Michigan Bell Telephone company.
Her fiance is attending MichiganState
university and will graduate in June.

A September 16 wedding date has
been set.

Quality
Dry Cleaning r=:===~AlteratIons _

Dye Wark 1 MICHlGAll BAHKARD
Re-weaving _
Tux Rental

FREE MOTH PROOFING
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Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Sigsbee

Speak Vows in Detroit
St. Anne's Church of Detroit was the

scene of a solemn nuptial High Mass
officiated by the Reverend Fr. Kiqoran
which unitedAnneJ. Boatmanand Daniel
Lee Slgsbeein marriage Saturday, April
1. , ,

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Guy Boatman of Walled Lake, and
the bridegroom's parents are Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Sigsbee of Novi.

For her wedding, the bride chose
a full chantilly lace tiered gown. Her
matron of honor, Mrs. Elbert Edo, and
attendants Marian Boatman and Sharon
Sigsbee were dressed alike in full
length A-line aqua gowns of satin cover-

Mr. and Mrs. Richard W. Kay,
689 Rivard boulevard, Grosse Pointe,
have announced the engagement ofthell'
daughter, Pamela Lee, to Charles B.
Rosenberg, Jr., son oftheClmrlesRos-
eOOmgs of Royal Oak and East Tawas.

Miss Kay will be graduated from
Michigan State University in June. The
bridegroom is a graduate of Michigan
State and Wayne Slate Universities.

The Kays are former Norlhville
residents. A June wedding is planned.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey R. Schoof of

23717 West LeBost, Novi becamr the
parents of a baby girl, born April 7 at
Sf. Mary hospItal.

The baby, named Jeanette Marie,
weighed 7 pounds, 4 ounces at birth.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Schoof of 23701 Heartwood

drive. ************h*
Mr. and Mrs. "{alter Daan (she IS

the former Millie Smith) announce the
birth of a baby girl, Erin Shawn, on
April 3 at St. Joseph Mercy hospital,
Ann Arbor. The baby weighed 10 pounds,
1 ounce.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Haack of Brighton and Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Smith of Cady street.

****"'**********

Joyce Stuckey
Scores High

Joyce Stuckey, winner of the North-
ville high school Betty Crocker Search
for the HomE-maker of Tomorrow test,
ranked among the top 10 contestants in
the state Meroe Stanley, high school
economic~ teacher, announced this
week.

The test covers all areas of home-
making knowledge and attitudes.

Betty Crocker provides two schol-
arships on the state level and four on
the national level totaling $54,000.

Michigan winners were Janet Lewis
of Edsel Ford high school and Barbara
Wi1cox of SWartz Creek high school.

And westand accused of makinga boy'sVanopress them so his mother can stay permanenlly away
permanently pressed shIrt that has only boys 111 from the ,rOn Th,s,makes new all.cotton
mind. Van Heusen Vanopress'· shIrts are tapered Vanopress'· exIra nice after boys have acted like
the way he's tapered. And we permanently press' boys Sizes 8-12-14-20-$4

Permanently Pressed All-Cotton Vanopress''by

VAN HEUSEN FOR BOYS
\
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FREYDL'S MEN'S WEAR
112 E. MAIN 349-0777 NORTHVILLE

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Scott, 342
East Main street, announce the birth
of an eight-pound baby boy, Jeffrey
Donald. Born March 26 at Martin
Place West in Detroit, he is the Scotts
first baby.

IF YOUR HAIR ISN'T
BECOMING TO YOU
YOU SHOULD BE
CvMING TO US'
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CALL US

SOON

ci:olf-ci!ee
Bea u1'J Sa lOll

FI-9-D838
I N~rthvill~ • GL-3-3550

Ply.mo.u,h

your

Men's Wcar/noy's \\-ear/Pnsspol"t 360-Mcn's Tollclrle:s./Lady Van Hcu~en

MICHIGAN BANKARO
welcome here

___ --. -'- ----' f.

ed with silk crepe, with elbow length
cape collars 9f lace, shoes and long
gloves to match sprays of pink carna-
tions.

The bridegroom was attended by
Martin Boatman as best man and Robert
Wishawand Richard Sigsbee as ushers.
All were attired in tuxedos featuring
white jackets. Mr. Sigsbee, father of the
bridegroom, was dressed similarly.

For her daughter'S wedding, Mrs.
Boatman was dressed in a blue lace
shift with matching coat. The bride-
groom's mother wore a shocking pink
crepe dress with crochet corded lace
top. The mothers each wore a pink
carnation corsage.

Following the wedding, a brunch was
enjoyed by about 40 relalives at the
Thunderbird Inn. A reception was held
at St. Francis Cabrini Hall that evening
lor about 200 guests.

Buffet lunch and refreshments were
served, with about 200guestsattending.

After a honeymoon in the Upper
Peninsula, the couple will make their
home in Clare.

DAR Plans
J\ntiqu~ Show

A doll house, featurIng French fur-
niture III perfect miniature scale, and
a Disque doll, owned,by_Northville rj!si·
dent Mrs. Kurnal' Babbitt"lWill. be.one of
the featured items ;on-displl!-Y~at ·the
upcommg "Look and Do Antique Show
for ChIldren,"

Sponsored by the Sarah Ann Coch-
rane Chapter, Daughters of the Ameri-
can Revolution, the unique lund-raiSIng
event Will be held saturday and Sunday,
April 29-30, from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m., at
the Joy Road StUdio, 48234 Joy road,
Plymo\lth.

make W'a~
lor the
Mavericks

Misses' sizes
8 to 18.
$3.98

Girls' sizes
7to 14.
$3.49

Maverick jeans ••. fashioned
in true western style. taperel!
for that smart slim pants look.
High hip pockets, deft deep
back pockets. In fast color
blue, black, wheat, or lIght
blue denim.-MICHIG~N B4NKARD-BRADER'S
Dept. Store

141 E. Main FI·9·3420
Northville

Open Fri. & Sat. 'Ti19
FREE PARKING AT REAR
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will be the dinner-danc~' May 10 at,Cobo
Hall for which GUy L'omb!lroo wl;I1 pl~Y.
Reservations already have bee9 made
for this popular event by Dr,. arifl Mrs.
Omar Sonbay, Dr.,andMrs.J.J. ~iller,
Dr. and Mrs. Sirum Sarafoglu, D.r. and
Mrs. Rashan AnisogJu, Dr. F~ancJne
Larson, and by the lshacs, Foul\tains,
Chens and Yudashkins.

**************

ONLY BECAUSE of llvinginNorth-
Ville could most of us claim acquaint-
anceship with as many as a dozen
psychiatrists and their families. Com-
ing to Northville state hospital from
Europe and the Orient as well as from
North and South America, their pres-
ence has lent a cosmopolitan atmos-
phe,re to our small town. (It also is a
compliment to Iife-in-our-town that
many have decided to make their homes
in Northville after serving on tlfe hos-
pital staff.)

Next month, when the Michigan
branch of the AmericanPsychiatrlcas-
sociation is host for
the lllltionalAPA con-
vention May 8-13 in
Detroit, many local
wives will be involv-
ed with hospitality
duties.

Mrs. F. F. Ishac,
who has been work-
ing actively o~ pUb-
licity and hospItality ,
for the ladies ar-
rangements COllI-
mittee, has decided ,
to take a room at the Pontchartrain to
be close to convention events at Cobo
Hall and the Statler headquarters. Both
Mrs. George Romney and Mrs. Jerome

- Cavanaugh will be honor guests, she
reports, at the luncheon-fashion show
(by Milgrim's) May 9.

Other' ladies' events will include a
visit to Greenfield Village and museum

.with luncheon at Lovell Hall, an instItute
of arts tour and luncheon m Kresge
court amI a visit to Windsor.

*******t****" ~*
This week Mrs. Ishac is busy with

arrangements for a sixth-year birth-
day party Saturday for daughter Car-
men. It was' on that day exactly a
year ago that the Ishac family moved
to Southfarm lane in Meadowbrook hills
after spending 10monthsinNewJersey.
Dr. Ishac rejoined the Northville hos-
pilal staff and also has his own prac-
tice.

Also working on the publicity com-
mittee IS Mrs. Calvin Chen. On the
hospitality committee are Mrs. Charles
Fountain, Mrs. E. G. Yudashkin and
Mrs. Richard Lilly. Mrs. Sanford
Bloomberg is on the luncheon ar-
rangements committee. They will be
tending a final organizational meeting
in Detroit next Thursday. Also partici-
pating in convention events will be
wives_ of doctors on the hospital staff,
including Mrs. Prem Pr"sad and Mrs.
Stefan Chelecki.If", ...~1.#l**~~*#******l ....rlr t
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A LEAGUE OF WOMEN Voters
group for the NorthVille, Plymouth,
Novl area is the goal of Mrs. Earle
McIntosh, who hopes other area womrn
will be interested in forming' a local
league in the nonpartisan organization
whose purpose nationally is to "pro-
mote political re!:>1lonsibility through
informed and active participation of
citizens in government. ..

Such leagues, Mrs. McIntosh points
out, are open to all women citi~en~ of
voting age who believe in repr~sen:a-
tive government. She asks :l;nyo~e in-
terested to call her at 349-064B. , I~,'f

An organizational meeting is plan-
ned for 1 p.m. April 26 at Mrs. Mcln- , I
tosh's home on Woodhill road.- Mrs. ~i
McIntosh hopes a nucleus group can ji
be started this spring in order to {jave ,I
the 50 required loraprovisionaUeague, I:
next fall. Working to begin the league
in Plymouth is Mrs. William McNa-
mara, now an officer of the Dearborn
league.

***************
ADD TO THE list of spring vacation-

ers back from Florida: the Robert
Bogarts, who drove south to visit his
family at TFapin Springs in the deep-.
sea fishing region. The Bogarts also
visited college friendsat Satellite Beach
With whom they attended a gourmet in-
ternational dinner.

*************** i ,

Mrs. G€orge MerWin, back from an
Indiana state Children of the AmE-rican
Revolution conference at South Bend,
reports that daughter Mimi has been
re-named state corresponding secre-
tary.

Next local CAR meeting will lle atlO
a.m. Saturday at the home of Tom Jor-
dan. •

***************
ORIENT CHAPTER'S Past Matrons'

club will hold an evening meeting Wed-
nesday, April 19, at the home of Mrs.
Leon Boldt in Belleville.

*****~*********
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CALENtAR
April 13 - Moratne PTA B p.m. high

school auditorium. .
, ,AJ?.x:.i,l~~ .....~~rt~vil}e Hi~~?riql, s~ciety
. A:priJ., 91 ,. ,~ltI B!a,ss, jlo;~.n.~1I,

, Nor h,vine h~~11schoOlj/~~ a,m. ,

Merwin Family to Attend
National CAR Convention

The George Merwin family will
attend the national convention ol the
Children of the American Revolution
April 20 through 23 in Washing:on.
D.C.

Mrs. Merwin is a member of the
national convention committee serving
as its processions chairman and her
two daughters, Mimi and Jacki, will
represent the Plymouth Corners So-
ciety of the CAR as delegates.

During the recent state convention
of the Michigan society of the CAR
in Detroit, the local society received
aW:Jrds for its work in American
music, gaining the most new members
and the National Merit Award.

~ £

When Only The
Best Will Do

You can pay more but
you can't buy a finer
diamond ring than a
Keepsake R'l'Ijfl'T::j~t~f~~~l~~;t!tUlll

NODER'S
JEWELERS

101 E. Main 349·0171
Northville

Mimi Merwin was re-elected state
correspondill/{ secretary lor Uie se-
cond years, and Larry Willoughby ol
the Plymouth Corners Society was
ejected librarian curator.

Miss Merwin was the personal
page to her mother, who is s"'nfor
state president. Mrs. Merwin has
held the post for lour years and now
has been made honorary senior state
president for life - a position that
becomes effective follOWing the na-
tional convention later this month.

As a parting gift from her state
president, Paul Van Dorpe at De-
troit, she received a model of the
USS Constitution made by Van Dorpe.

Representing Plymouth Corners
Society at the state convention be-
sides the Merwin children were
Thomas Jordan, Mrs. Robert Will-
oughby and Mrs. RichardStuart. Mrs.
Stuart is the society's senior pre-
sident.
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GET THAT
SPRING
FLARE

"
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Be "in fashir;ln" from head to
toe. A newTing Hairdo is
;ust the thin to set off your
Easter outf,

~.
'i.

STXLlNG;' JTH -~ -"-
tHAT <C TINfNTAt: "..-'"
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~HAIR STYLISTS and ~

'" WIG SALON '4:,
Northville

Phone 349-9B71 '

FARMINGTON
Phon~ H4·Q646



KD BAZAAR DESIGNERS-Un·
uSlial items for a gift bOlltiqll~, a
new feature of the annual King' s
Daughters lunc:heon·bazaar to be
given from n a.m. to 2 p.m. May

11 at Northville Methodist c:hurch
are inspected by, from left, Mrs.
K. H. Babbitt, Mrs. Donald Ware
and Mrs. Merritt Meaker. The
ev~nt is sponsored by 'Mizpah
c:hapfer, King's Daughters.

News Around Wixom
Mrs. Charles Ware

MA 4-1601
The Church Helpers of Wixom Bap-

tist held its annual meeting at the
home or Mrs. Norman Bowers on Pon-
tiac Trail With a :'l.ck lunch.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Vollmer and
family have returned from a trip to
Maryland.

The Loon Lake Bowling League
held its banquet at the Kellarney Sup-
per club In Windsor. Ontario on April
1. There were 28 present.

Mrs. Glay Patton spent one week
as the guest of Audry Roach recently.

Mrs. Charles Jenke and daughter
Jennifer from Jackson spent a few
days with her parents the Herbert Ab-
rams recently.

" The Chamber of Commerce of Wix-
om will hold a dance and buffet lunch-
eon on Saturday, April 29. The Har-
monica Hi Lights will provide the
music.

Mrs. Ray Burke, Mrs. Roy Robin-
~on.ana daughters Don and Terry, Mrs.
Fred ~oblnsoij_,and, son Jack spent two
we~~~ ;at .q~rv.:fl~~r,_;r;W!~~ They
re,turned Wednesdity,' March 29•.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Waara and
daughter Freda have returned from a
10-day skiing vacation in Park City.
Utah.

Mr • .and Mrs. John Ware were
guests of the Charles Wares recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Berkey are the
proud parents of a son, Michael Wayne
born April 7. The baby weighed 8pounds
11 ounces. Great grandparents are the
Lee Harrisons of Pontiac Trail.

,The Sunshine Social Service group
will meet at the home of Mrs. Alfred
Gaedt on Wednesday, April 19 at 2
p.m.

" On Sunday, April 10, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles McCall were the guests of
the Charles McCalls Jr. in Commerce.
The occasion was young Charles' birth-
day. •
, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Warra and

daughter, Freda, were dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Roland Conrad of
Berkley on Sunday, April 10. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Barnett of

Scouts
Northville girl scout troop 381 held

their first cook-out Wednesday behind
the Scout-Recreation building. Theglrls
learned camping activities, including
the pitching of tents and making fires.

WANTED
A

f
/

.. .in connection with good grooming,
any style conscious persons Interested
in having their clothe::; restyled or
altered. Personal fittings on both men's
and women's clothing In our modern
tailorlnlt department.
LAPHAM'S ... 120 E. Main, N'lrthville
349-3677.

Wixom are the proud parents of a
daughter, Kimberly Mae, born Mon-
day, April 3 in Pontiac General hos-
pital. Grandparents are the Robert
Merkels.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Wilber of
Southfield were diMer guests of the
Cyrell Abbotts on Sunday. Other guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Carnicon of
Rose City. On Saturday the Abbotts
Were hosts to their bowling league.

Thursday night dinner guests of the
Wesley McAtees were Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Schneider and family from
Chelsea. Mr. Schneider was a soloist
in the Baptist church during the revivals.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Goan of Maple
road spent the weekend in Cinc!nnattl.

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS

Following are titles and authors of
a numher of new books now available at
the Northville pUblic library:

Fiction.
God's Warrior by Frank G, Slauter,

a biographical novel concerning Paul the
Apostle.

Kill The ToU by John Creasey.
Science Fiction for People Who Hate

Science Fiction,' a collection of nine
stories edited by Terry Carr.

The BeautifUl Life by Edwin Gilbert.
The Time is Noon, a portrait of a

woman as daughter , sister, wife and mo-

13 Honored
By Red .Cross

Thirteen persons from this area
were among the 900 Red Cross volun-
teers from the Southeastern Michigan
chapter who were honored for their
years of service at the aMual Red
Cross volunteer recognition ceremony
Sunday at Cobo Hall in Detroit.

Leading the local delegation was
Miss Ruth M, Knapp, registered nurse
and teacher and a resident of North-
ville who received a 50-year award.
She shared the top award honors with
William J. Norton of Pleasant Ridge,
who also received a 50-year award.

other area volunteers receiving
awards were:

Novi - Diana Ward of 23990 East
LeBost, five-year pin.

South Lyon - Ruth Gready, 25051
Martindale, and Mrs. Joseph Scott. 137
Hagadorn, lO-year p;nsj Carol Bond.
South Lafayette street, and Lois Burg-
er. 24899 Martindale, five-year pin.

Wixom - Miss Avis Hopkins, 2910
Loon Lake, Miss Renna E. Hopkins.
2910 Loon Lake, and Mrs. Joan Ware,
RN, 50770 Pontiac Trail, 10-year pins;
Mrs. John Chambers, 49085 Pontiac
Trail; Mrs. Homer Cheeseman, 511
North Wixom road, Mrs. Paul Salo,
2220 Malone. and Mrs. Oscar Simmons,
2028 Hazel.

ther by Pearl Buck.
Death to My Killer by Jeremy York,

concerning a crippled racingenthu::.iast
who suspects one of three people are
plothng his murder.

Old Russianstortesby Nilolai Gogol.
The Mask of Apollo, a novel by Mary

Renault.
Twinkle. Twinkle, 'Killer' Kane by

W. P. Blatty, a story of a rest camp
under command of a top psychologist.

No Steady Job for Papa, ahumorous
novel about an Italian immigrantfamily
by Marion Benasutti.

Non-Fiction.
Van Gogh, a study of his life and

work by Frank Elgar.
The Complete Book of Family Ski-

ing by George E. Sullivan.
The Infinite Variety of Music by

Leonard Bernstein.
The Artist's Vision, lectures and

essays on art by Mainie Jellett.
Mr. LaurelandMr. Hardy. biography

by John McCabe.
Ideas for Entryways and FrontGar-

dens by the editors of Sunset Magazine.
Quizzer for Real Estate Salesmen

and Brokers by Arc Books. Inc.
Jefferson and Hamilton. showing the

struggle for democracy in America by
C.G. Bowers. _

OLV Lady's
Eyes Spring

'rhe annual sPring dance of Our
Lady's League of Our Lady oC Vic-
tory Church will be held at Roma
Hall, Livonia, on April 22, Puhliclty
Chairman Mrs. Richard Booms has
announced.

To be held from 7 p.m. to I a.m.
it will feature an ItaHan Smorgas-
bord dinner, with dancing to the music
of the Ffnby Five.

A wheelbarrow full of liquor and
party snacks will be given away dur-
ing the evening.

Tickets are available from any
member of the League or they may
be purchased at the door on the
night of the dance.

League
Dance

From Saks Filth A venue

Town Hall Features Designer
American fashion designer Bill

,r<-~lass andl a, fashion ~howing· ,of his
designs by Saks Fifth Avenue will be the
final program on the 1966-7 Northville
Town Hall series at 11 a.m. Thursday,
April 20, in Northville high school
auditorium.

"An American designer of original
fashions can take off for Parisand Rome
couture collections without losing his
creative integrity,.. says Designer
Blass, a partner in the firm of Maurice
Rentner and twice winner of the covet-
ed Coty American Fashion Critics
award.

"I admire Balenciaga. Givenchyand
::>t. Laurent." he continues in a fashion
comment; "I am not aIraid of being in-
fluenced by good design - Iwelcome it.
Fashion. like art, music or drama, is
one of the great cultures of Paris. Any.
designer who feels secure in his art
need not fear being exposed to others."

Known as an untempermental de-
signer, Blass says he is extremely

proud of the way women look in his
clothes. He will speak pn "FashionJo-
diy and Tomorrow." _' r

Blass' early life was spent .with
dressmaking member s of his ownfamily
in Indiana. He later trained in two New
York fashion schools of design, begin-
ning his career in a Seventh avenue
sportswear house.

After a three-and-a-half year war-
'time stint with the Corps of Engineers,
he joined the firm of Anna Miller. then
merged With Maurice Rentner.

His fashios have been called
"smoldering simplicity that make other
clothes look fussy and overtrimmed."
In a fashion news story Sunday, it was
announced that he now is designing
lingerie to wear with today's short
fashions.

Luncheon at Meadowbrook country
club will follow his talk. Luncheon Res-

I

PIA THEATRE NORTHVILLE
349·0210

At
How Showing - All Hites - 7 & 9
"GAMBIT" - Color!

Shirley Mac:Laine & Mic:hael Caine
Same Show-Sat. & Sun., Mat. & Eve., 3-5-7-9

Coming Wed., Apri I 19
illS PARIS BURNING?"
With A Stunning International Cast

THURS., FRI., SAT., EVENINGS

LIVE IN CONCERT

"The Jazl Priest"
"Father Tom Vaughn Trio"

RCA Victor Recording Star

All Seats $3.50 8:30 P.M.

SAT. MATINEE AND SUI't, MOH., TUES.

ervations must be sent to Northville
TQWll Hall, Box 93, by. this Friday,
M.rs. Duane Butler ;reservations chair- \
man, reminds tlckethoiders.

Tickets for the 1967-8 Town Hall
series are available now at $10, which
should be sent to Box 93 also.

At the annual TH meeting last month
Town Hall series re-elected as its of-
ficers Mr. Robert Brueck, chairman;
Mrs. Robert Lang, co-chairman; Mrs.
Eugene Karrer, treasurer; Mrs. Joseph
Fiorelli, recording secretary; Mrs.
Nelson Hyatt, corresponding secretary.

OUR WANT
ADS GE11

RESULT:S

Sat. ~atinee Only - Showings 11:00, ]:00, 3:00
Sun. Snowings - 3:00,5:00, 7:00,9:00
Mon., Tues. Showings - 7:00 and 9:00

153 E. Main 349.0630 Northville

FREE PARKING IN REAR

"The Clown Who Ran Away," an
liPpealing play for children from ages
4 to 10, will be presented at the North-
ville high school on Saturday, April 15
by the BirminghamBranchoftheAmer-
iean Association of University Women.

Proceeds from ticket sales will go to
the fellowship fund of the Plymouth
Branch AAUW, sponsor of the play.

Performances are scheduled at 11
p.m. and 1 p.m. Forty-cent tickets may
be purchased 1D the Plymouth and
Northville elementary schools (K-4) on
April 5 or 6, or they may be obtained
from Margaret Rinaldi, 349-0215. A
few tickets may be on sale at the door.

The play is directed by Mrs. Mort
Neff, assisted by Mrs. Robert Cousin-
eau. Mrs. George Bliss is the producer.

"The Clown Who Ran Awav" is thp
story of Dodo, a clown who leaves the
circus and goes to the town of Mr
Trumpkin, the doll maker. When the
villain, Rudolph Boo, steals Mr. T rump-
kin's dolls. Dodo and his frJendGladys,

a horse who can write, rpscue them.
How Dodo decides whether or not to
return to the cIrrus is sure to keep the
young audience in breathless anticipa-
tion to the end of the play.

Members of the cast mclude Mrs.
Robert Henry as Dodoj Mrs. Chalmers
Brown as MI'. Trumpkmj Mrs. Frank
V. Cliff, Jr. as Gladys; Mrs. Tobin Rote
as Rudolph Bernard Boo; Mrs. KelUleth
Wisby as Ugly; and Mrs. R. T. Cloonan
as Andrew.

Four dolls are played by Mrs. Roy
Marshall, Mrs. James Glime, Mrs.
Wenclall H. Smith, Jr. and Mrs. Thomas.
Others in the cast are Mrs. Francis
Matousek, Mrs. George Bliss, Mrs.
John Martin, Mrs. Edward Haven, Mrs.
Joseph Bertsch, Mrs. Thornburn, and
Mrs. Robert Tucker.

Working on the production are Mr s.
W. G. Patton, Mrs. Carleton Scott, Mrs.
Cecil Sanders, Mrs. Edward Haven,
Mrs. Kenneth Wisby and Mrs. Michael
Remondino.

HISTORY TALK-Making arrange·
ments for a history presentation
by Ferris Lewis of Dearborn
Junior College at next T uesdoy's
me~ting of the Northville Histori·
cal Society are Kathl~en and Linda
Kate Edgerton, who wi II host the
public meeting in their home be.
ginnin¥ at 8 p.I]"- Le,'!'i'is has !t~8_r).. _ .
one of the sod ety's most popular
speak~rs on Michigan history,
having appeared h~re on two pre-
vious occa sions. The Edgerton
home is located at 571 Rondolph.
Anyone interested in learning a
little more about the history of
Michigan is invit~d to attend.

Refreshments wi II be served.

Do You Know Wher:l

You (an Buy \
I

CHOJ.DlATE
COVERED

PRETZELS

GOO D,':'.T 1M E
PAR T y--,~,:s TOR E

YOUR

BEST BUY.. IS MARTIN SENOUR

PYA LATEX WALL PAINT
FOUND AT

NORTHVILLE HARDWARE
107 - 109 CENTER STREET NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

Phone FI 9·0131

FOR ONLY 4.99 GAL.
The decoralor Louth lan he )OUr<'

WIth MartmSenour Poly-Flow odor·
I""" Vmyl FI.t POint for wall, and
telhngs Smoolh. even Loverage
qUllk drYing Washable See OUl

smarl new color col!eLtlon :Matlh·
mg lolors available m Gl0,·Tone
Salin GloSil for klllhen,. b.llhroom'
and wood lnm

Eighteen beautllul colors mcludlng srx warm wood
tones Kllincludes everythcng you need even brush and
anhqulng handbook
sou Ton.. t4!5 • Pup Tonn 'SS '5 • Woad fM.1 $645

~ Red Ticket Special
~ 6 FT. WOOD STEP LADDER

FREE PARKING IN REAR
~:q.,.~~~~'t<Q~<Q>l.q,.,q".~~~'aQ'-.q,~<QM~~~~

I'



l-Cord of Thanks 3-Real Estate

Variety of Homes
Best interesl rate
No mortgage costs

Call Management Broker

ELLIS
20720 Middlebeh at 8 Mi.

476-1700

We would like to thank all our
lIelgbbors aod tr1ellds tor their nowers
IlDdmllDYacts 01 kindness during our
bereavement. Especial thanks to Fred
Casterline, Pastor Clark a.IId Dr. Rob-
10500. Mrs.' Ed Wiles, Mr. and Mrs.
DoD Wiles, Mr. aDdMrs. Ken Roberts,
Mr. Bob Wiles.

VA REPOSSESSED

3-Real Estate

CUSTOM BUILT
RANCH HOMES
Completely

Fin ished
$12,990
On Your Lot

VACANT ACREAGE

3 porcelli of vacant acreage
8.7 $9,500
7.9 $8,800

11.2 $12,000
Vacant Lots

6 lots in Northville Es.
tates.

10 lots in Connemara
J lot, City of Northvi lie
8 lots in Northvi IIe Town·

ship
All Shapes and Sizes

340 N. Center
Northville

349·4030

3 bdrm ranch, full basement,
cerami c til e, Forml co taps,
hord",ood floors, Insulated
walls and cedlngs, birch -cab·
Inets, doors and paneling
MODEL: 28425 Pontiac lrod

:1 "'rles N 10 Mde, South Lvon
Additions and Garages

on Bank Terms
GE·7·2014

COBB HOMES

LETS-RING
437 -1531

REAL ESTATE AND
437 -5131

INSURANCE

This 3 B.R. Brick ,,~ ('\',as to be seen to be ap-
preciated. Has c c...()\"\'.rtached garage on an extra
large lot. Pr iced ~ ..ell at $16,900.

3 B.R. Aluminum Bi·level offers gracious living on
1 acre. Owner's leaving state. Priced to sell.

Two large lots,
Excellent fishing.
Terms.

overlooking beautiful view of lake.
Only 4 mi les from South Lyon.

Horse Farm with 29 acres, new house and barn.

If':.it~s g build Ins site you need, s~e us for e'xc~lI~t
lots -in the city, Newman Farms or Woodside Acres.

Enjoy the complete service we offer.
real est~te to buy or sell. Insurance
every ~eed.

All types of
to cover your

Selling is Our Business.

. C. H. LETZRING
121 E. LAKE ST.
SOUTH LYON, MICH.

Home
437·5714Herb Wei s s Representative

NORTHVILLE
Located at 46015 Fonner in Hillcrest Manor Sub. Built
in 1962. Three bedrooms, two baths, walk in closets.
Family room with fire place. Living room with fire
place. Kitchen has built in stove, oven, dishwaSher
& garbage disposal. Screened in porch. Nicely land-
scaped lot 149 x 153 ft. Two & Y.z car garage. 2380
square feet of living area. $47,500.00 2)% down.

-:-
Four bedroom colonial located in beautiful Northville
Estates Sub. Adjacent to new grade school. Family
room with fireplace. Also play room and study. 1Y.z
batlls. Large nicely Iandscaped lot. $36,500.

-:-
Excellent commercial corner. S. E. corner of Seven
Mile Rd. & Northvi lie Rd. Approx. 100 ft. x 85 ft.
$33,500.00 -~-
Good Investment: 3 F ami Iy income, located at 410 E.
Main Street. Total rental value $300 per month. Pro-
perty zoned commercial. 60 x 160 ft. Each unit has
one bedroom. $21,500 with terms of $10,000 down and
paymenh of $150 per mo.

-:-
2 story commercial building located at 105 E. Main St. in

Northville. Excellent location. Total rental value,
$510.00 per month. $39,500.'00, terms.

-~-
Salem Township

65 acres on Six Mile Rd. just east of Pontiac Trail.
Excellen! buy at $35,900. Will divide.

********

CARL H.
JOHNSON

REAL ESTATE
120 H. CENTER NORTHVILLE

349.2000 or 349·0157
Herb Bednar, Salesman (349·4279)

Dick Lyon, ~alesman (349-2152)

!.
I'
I,
i
I,

3-Real Estate

DON MERRITT
REALTOR
125 E. Main St.
- Northvi 1115

Attractive, immaculate
2 bedroom on quiet street
in Northville. New gas
furnace, priced to sell.

LAND tor sale I 1/2 'acres. F1 9. LOTSW1Tlllakeprlvlle~, union, Com· 21/2 ACRES with older farm house aDd UPHOLSTERED rockers and chaIrs HPNDA 305 motorcycle, used ollly 3
1433. ," ! I merce, Lo~, Upper,,Middle Stralt5 barn, 9 Mile road, LI9-3Z12. Hl5cx fr!'m $29.95. Gambles, Soulh Lyon months. Ower In service. S~c1al ae-==-_..,..- '""'"':"':+---:3_'ltt-:- Lakes. MA 4.1554 SchneIder Walled _H4lttc cessorles $600. 349-2313.
INCOMEPRoPERTY - 6 aptj;. 01113/( ~ke. ,'15U I WANTED.acreage, any size, or home, SPINET PIANO ba gain _ Wanted reo
acres and 4 city lots In South Lyon. All , with large lot. BU!Jennlngs. 476-5900 slbl I t ~k lowmooth RENT OUR G1amorlne Shampooer for
for $18,500.$3,000down.Land conlracl. - spon e par y a eover - your rug cleanl~.GamblesSlore,Soutb

HI' 15 - . IIY payments on a spinet plano. Can be L on Hlte
437-2159. . .- P NORTHVI LL E ESt A TES I Just listed 2 beautiful seen locally. Write CredIt Manager, t-

y-·---------:-
10 acre parcels, wooded, j P.O. Box 276, ShelbyvUle, IDdJana. AUTO balterles, lIres and accessories,

I t H12-15p Gambles South Lyon Hlfe

S
c aShe L a eScxpl'he5Sw~y, NU-TONE VENT FAN & spalterpan;' •
out yon 001 01 s· copper 'IoDe, $20. RCA Whlrlp<>olde- CLEANCARPETSwllh ease. Blue Lus-

trict, easy terms. humtdlller, $30. Both excellent condl- tre makes the Job a breeze, Rent elee-*** tlon. 349-5181. trle shampooer $1. Dancers, South
Lyon. , H15cx

46141 PICKFORD
(Shadbrook) .

Custom built, well cared
for full pi IIar.type· coloni.
01. Four large,b'edrooms,
2}2 baths, first floor
fami Jy room, formal din;
ing room, kitchen di,:,etter
full basement with' fin·
ished rec. room and bar,
2 car attached gdrage.
Interiors photo showing
layout and design a+
our office. This is a
large lot well land-
scaped. $49,900.

340 N. Center

N,orthvi lIe

349-4.030
Northvi lie" Realty Offers:

• 20930 E.' C~G~DDEN.
This lovely opllt level 7 room
home hao 3 bdtma, LR, DR, Kit,
Fam. Rm., 2 car I_rale, larg8
lot. 150' x 150', new area in
Northvill •. $35,000.

• 18103 PINEBROOK. Thb
beautIful groom 2 olory houle
built In 1965 1a localed In
No,thvlll.' I Unell area: 5 bed:
rooma, famUy room' with fire-
place, Corma! dlmn&: room,
2'h bath.; full buamant. 2 ear
lar.ee, larle lot with trees,
Owner Irana/.rT.d. $48,900.

• 46296 PICKFORD. ThIIauthentic N.... England .tyle
houl. In 10""~'hadbroo"
Sub. haa '0\ " ",eluding
4 bdnn CJ ~~ . family
room, 1 ~ _nUi ... toom,
rlreplace. ..ralk-In panlty,
2 car garalle. lull b .. lmlnl,
many e",trn. Bullt 1965.
$4B.500.

• B980~ ·W. 7h.'NILE RD.,
• Solem twp. 11"roon. bou .. with

outbulldlnlla and 33 acr ...
Good condItion. E",c.,1l.nt buy.

• 549 W. DUNLAP. .. bed-
roomf two Cull bath older home.
Good condillon. Bachetor a-
partment with .ep8rote en'"
trance. $25,900. I

.464 BUTLFP f\badroom
older hom C '0' \J .treet.
Larl. lot.;;) \. Good
condition. • .~,900. '
• 220 S. MAIN. b ~m •. In-
cludlnll 3 Bdlttla, LR., DR.,
Kit. An older home prIced 4't

,$14,000 ...Ith $2,000 down.

• 'i• .:l' have Exeeilent Iota
throUllhout the NorthvlU. area.

• Office Ipace 101' rent.

-,
RTHVILLE
REALTY

NORTHVILLE S OLDEST
REAL ESTATE OFFICE

160 fe'lt .... n 51
Pholle,.91SlS

40 acres, two 3·bedroom
dwellings,6 outbuildings.
Gravel and peat on prop·
erty. 7624 Six Mi. Rd.,
Salem, Twp.

***
Acreage.

***
349-3470

Salesmen: Home phone:
Fred Laird 349·4071
Andrew Birthelmer

349-4144

A HOME FOR YOU
IN '67

"THE SARATOGA"
$13,400

$100 DOWN

$89.81 Month pi us taxes
ON YOUR LOT

3 bedrooms, brick ronch, 40 ft.
wide, full bsmt., over 1000 sq.
ft., ceromic tile, 20' Iivlnll rm.
Will build WIthin 50 miles of
Detroit. Mod.1 ond offic. ot
236236 Mill Rd., 2 blocks
Eost of Tel"llroph.

C & L HOMES, INC.
KE-7·3640 - KE·7·2699

Buys Are In

540 CARP ENTER
Attractive 4 bedroom
ranch, modern kitchen.
Clean, we lI.kept, close

I to central shopping area.
Hot water heat, 66 x 132
lot $18,000.00.

340 N. Center
Northville

349-4030

COUNTRY
LIVING

IN TOWN
Prime Northv i lIe area
hill top home on wooded
H~acre lot. 3 large br.,
1~ baths, liv. rm. w/nat.
fireplace. Full Dr., pine
paneled library&kitchen
w/built-ins & breakfast
room. AI um. S. & S.,
screened in porch, gas
heat, ploy hou se.
$35,000. 349·4220

The Best Home

"TANGUERAY HILLS"

SPACE - QUALITY - VALUE
1780 Sq. Ft. - 2 Living' Levels - Elegant Living
Room - Huge Kitchen - Dining Room - 3 Bedrooms-
Gas Heat - All City Improvements (Paid by Builder)

A BEAUTIFUL, FAMILY PLANNED COMMUNITY

RANCH HOMES FROM $15,990

In South Lyon off 10 Mile Road Y2 Mi Ie East of
Pontiac T rai I

DOUGLAS HOMES
Developers - Builders

437-1500

OPEN
1 Until 8 P .M,
Saturday 6 P.M.
Closed Thursday

Open ~nday 2-5
47140 Dunsany

8 Mile & Beck Rd.
Adjacent 10 new school

Colonial, .. bedrDom., 21h
bathe. panel.d family room
with flreplaol. . lit floor
laundry, full ·b.~emC!ntt 2 car
attach.d laroge, ,Y:& Icre loti.
$31,450. Imm.dllt. occupancyl
D. ROUX CONSTRJlCTION CO.

KE-I·5065

Other 5 & 10 acre build·
ing sites, priced right,
good terms.

APARTMENT size refrIgerator, good
condillon, o~n from lefl and rIght sides

I $25, 349-4220.

I SACRIFICE, Loury spinet organ $730-

10 to 20 acres and up
priced from $400 peracre
and up.

LEO VAN BONN, AGENT
GE·7-2443

J. L. HUDSON
REAL ESTATE

453-2210

STARK
REALTY.-,

'e,

If YOII Want To Sell'
Your Property; Use Our
Multi-I ist Service. It
Brings Action.

NORTHVILL E-
Back on the market-
Sharp 2 bedroom fname
home-Clement Rood,
edge of Northville near
Main St. Low taxes. Ex-
cellent condition. Large
lot. $9900. Cash, or
$4900 down.

***
Acreage - 9 Mile Rd.
west of N~pier. 9 acre
parcel s. Roll ing coun-
try, trees. Excel-
lent for country homes.
Priced to sell.

***
70 acres for i nvestment-
Beck Rd. north of 8 Mile.

***
PLYMOUTH- .
$24700. - 3 bedroom
qr ick ranch. Basement,
garage, fenced yard.
City water, s ewer and
pavement. In the town-
~hip. 42526 Schoolcraft.

***
$33900. Hough Park are a
-Elegant in every re-
spect. 3 bedroomsr fami-
ly room, and a study,
two fireplaces. Garage.
Superb cO,ndition. Ex-
cellent surroundings.

k**

(

1966 HONDA150 ce, red, like new.
Best offer. 437-2942.

, -
USED Wt.STERN saddle and brlll1e In
good condltlon, black wtth sliver Inlay,
call after 4:30 GE 8-2298. H15cx

I Take over payments $36. 349-0413.

I BEAUTIFUL shocking pInk velvel77I----------=--
Inch sola and 2 matching pink andbeige
cut velvet chairs $500.349-1036.

WALNUT dining room set; 6 chairs,
1 arm; bulfet, & chlna cabinet. 638- TRUNDLE BEDS- $35. Polaroid cam-
8644. era, Model J66- $35. Phone 437·9632.

HI5p
SECTIONAL couch, pale pink nylon,
$45. 437-2945. H15cx GARAGESALE- 7650Angle road, be-

--- ---------- 1 tween 6 & 7 Mile, 10 to 5, Frl. & Sat.
PIDLCO 17" portable TV WIthstand. April 14 &. 15. H15cx
437-1562. H15cx

ATCHISON
REALTY

INSUR~~CE

Cornet7 Mi.&Ponti ac T r
437·2111

5-Farrri Produce

J. L. HUDSON

-REOAL E' ST'A'T'E CO. ALL TYPES hay, straw. Dellveryavail-able. Joe Hayes. GE 8-357Z. THOR Ironer, table model $10. Call
BUSINESS 1 1 GE 8-8931 alter 5:00 p.m. ll15cx

OPPORTUNITY:

Gas station, 1 acre on
me in four 'corners, 5
pump station pumping
40,000 ga lions month Iy,
including apartment and
grocery store with reta i I
beer Ii cense. $110,000
will sell on land contract.

$35000 (or offers). Ram-
bl ing "L II shape bric k
ranch. Truly beautiful.
2 fireplaces. Cathedral
beam ceiling. In the
township.

***
Y.zacre lots - Edenderry
H ills. A few re-sales-
owners transFerred.
Sewers, paved road~.
Most picturesque. Edge
of town off 7 Mi Ie.
$7500 to $8700.

***
$19300. Older, attrac-
tive 4 b«ldroom home in

I Milford. Excellent small

I, town living at an attrac·

I, five price. LQw taxes.
320 Union St.

'HORSEItA Y, timothy, some June clov-
er, 24150Chubb road, South Lyon, 349-
2724. 48

GIRL'S Evan's bike, 26", good condi-
tIon, $15. W. Karl, GE 7-2226, New
Hudson. IU5cx

COVERED one-wheel metallraller, 10
x 12, out-door room, cots. 5 -horse
Sea King motor, adding machine, Apt.
48, 27140 Spaulding, New Hudson. 437-
1431. HI5pUSEDrefrlgeralor, goodcondltlon, also

electric range, eleelrlc dryer. South
Lyon Appliance, 135 E. Lake street. GARDENTRACTOR- 6h.p. wheelhorse

- 438-3371. H15-16 sell starler wtth 36" mower. Verygaod
HAY - Good allalta and Tlmolhy 60~ _-=:--________ condlllon. Call GE 8-8931 alter 5:00
bale, call alter4:30.GEB-2298. H15cx 17" CONSOLETV G.E. $15.00 Call GE p.m. HI5cx

8-8931 aIIer 5:00 p.m. H15cxWHEAT STRAW - GE 7-2327.
HI5-16cx SOLID MAPLE 3 piece bedroom set;

------------1 36 Inch gas stove. Must be seen 10 be
FRESH EGGS from Hollow Oak Farm appreciated. F1 9-3300, Mrs. HUI,Mon-
candled, graded, wholesale, retail case day thru Friday 9 to 5.
lots delivered. PhoneGE7-2474. H15cx _
BAtED ItA y _ WILL DELIVER COMBINATIONbunk or Iwtn beds com-
.426-9702. 21If. plete. $15.00.349-2707.

RED POTATOES 10 Ibs. 50~or by the 7-M is cell a~y
bushel, 57716 W. 8 Mile, or phone 438- LOSE WEIGlITsafely with Dex-A.Dlet
3606. H4-6cx tablets. Only 98~ al Northville Drug.
EGGS.William Peters, 58620TenMlle, I 43-2
one mile east of SouthLyon.GE 8-3466. FREE BOOKLETS by lloneywell give

HlOttc I'OU lips on planning a new total home
I ------------- comlort system. Order today lrom Ot-

FREE HORSE MANURE.27595 Johns well Healing, 4~3-0400. Speclty book-
road. IU3lfc lets on Heating, Air Condlhonlng, Hu-
I mldlt)' or Electronic Air Cleaning.

48tfSTRAWBERRYplanlsfor sale. Dunlap.
Slate Inspeeled. 47671 10-Mlle, North·
ville. 349-0752. 50 BLACK ANGUS

STEERS

Not r.. ponalble for accldenll. Terme of ... Ie calh union other or-
831 Penniman, Plymouth ranl.m.ntl are made. Auctlon •• rs Nole, All, .qulprr.nt Is In I[ood

O
I

worklnll order-10m. v.ry good uI.d machln.ry.
GL-3·1020 Fl·9·527 Lanny R. End.ra-Aucllonoer 46920 12-MU•. Walled Lak., FI-9·2183

~.~",'~"~I"'~ •• '.""...'.•""."... Geofre Plantz-Proprietor~~~):-:':~'»;':":"'":':-:'.I,''':':':.:I~~.:':':':':':I:':':.:.~.__ =- -.:... _

FREE HORSE manure - 28323 Haas
road, Wixom. H14-17cx

Whole or Sides

52~ lb.
Plus foJrocessJng

Slaugh~~r~d HNe: ~n4,
Processed For You,As

Specified
OUR OWN

HICKORY SMOKED
HAMS AND BACON

ERWIN FARMS
ORCHARD STORE

~ j" .J t ~ \. I t

, APPLES - CIDER
HONEY -' EGGS

Closing
Sun., Apr. 16

Store hour s, 9 a. m. -6 p.m.
FI-9-2034

Co mer Nov i Rd.
and 10 Mile

SAVE! SAVEl SAVE!
Buy qua Ii ty meats by the
box .
10 Lb. box Minutesteaks

$7.99 (40 steaks)
10 Lb. box Hamburger

Patties, $6.90
(80 to the box)

APPLES
* Delicious
* Mcintosh
* Spies
* Jonathan
* Steel Reds

FRESH SWEET CIDER
GRANDVIEW ORCHARDS
40245 Grand River. Nov I

-;- SPECIAL,-:-
QUALITY FRONTS

OF BEEF
37¢

Plul Proe.aalng

SALEM
PACKING
PHONE FI·9-4430

1066551 X MILE ROAD
!4 Mi Ie West of Napier Rd.

6-H ousehold
SEWING MACHINE lune-up, speCial
only $3.75, any maJ.e or model. Also
recondition p<>rtables, only $9.95 and
up. Call your local Singer represent-
alive. Win Wllhams, collect al 229-
6547. H14-15cx

MASONCONTRACTOR - WILLIAM YADLOSKY
Brick and Block Work--Chimneys-Fireplaces

~~ Floors-Driveways
~~ I>-

~~v ~\~~S CALL GE-7-2600

AUCTION
I, George Plantz, having sold my farm and leaving the
state, will sell all my farm machinery and some house-
hold goods at Publ ic Auction on

April 15th, 1967 at 11 a.m.
located on 44301 Grand River Ave., Novi, Michigan
Y.z mile West of Novi Road.

1 John D•• r. Tractor Model A
I John D•• ro Plow 2 Bottom 16" on Rubbe,
1John Dee-re Duc 9'
4 John Deere Spreader on Steel

I John Deere 3 S.cllon Drel[ I Gen.ral Imp Com Picker I Row
I John De.r. Tire Pump 1 Forney W.lder and Equip. 220 Volt
I Ford Tractor Model 9N I Sllp Scrap.r
I Ford Plow ~ Ballom 14" I GaB Tank
I Ford Dllc 3 Polnl HUch 2 Corn Crib.
1 Ford Slip Scraper 2 Cr.am S.paratoro
I Ford Snow Blade I Hand Drill Pr.eu
I Two S.cllon Dral 1 3D' E"tenhon Ladder
I "'cCormlck Silo FUI.r I 12",12' Chick Brooder Houe.
I McCormick I Row Com Picker I 500 Chick Brood.r
I McCormIck Corn Planter 2 Row 8 Rolls Rolled Roofing
I /f .... Holland Hay Bol.r I 5HP MBlt,n Outboard Molor
I McCulla Chain Saw 20" 5 Bag. F.rtlllzer
I Farm Wallon on Rubber 250 Bal •• Hay for Malt
3 Form Trailer. on Rubb.r

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
I 17YJCU. Ft. Deep Fr •• z. Pok· ....way
I Antiqu. Book C ... & S.cretary
1 BlIIlnll Machin. Typewrller I 8' Olflc. D.ak
I Cro Iley Radio
I White S.wlng Machin.

Olher Mllc.llaneoul household Item. ami machinery too numerous
to mention.

BASEMENT SALE: 1.0ts of clothes, all
sizes for everyone. Girls, size 10, ex-
cellent condillon, mtsc. 16931 Frank-
Un Road between Bradner and North-
ville road off 6 Mlle. 349,4834.
WOODSTORMsashes Ingood condition,
assorted sizes. Z4ZS. Center. Phone
349.3513. '

,
BASEMENTSALE: toys, c1othes,lurlll-
ture. 654 Thayer Blvd., Northville.

ANTIQUESHOW:AprJl 19,20,21.11:30
a.m. to 10 p.m. FrIdays closlnl' lime
9 p.m. SI. Andrews Episcopal church,
16360 Hubbard Rd., LIvonia (between
5 &. 6 Mile roads). Luncheonandsnacks.
Dally door prizes. Donallons$lperson.

49

GARAGE SALE: Friday, April 28 -
10 a.m. 41320 W. 7 Mlle. 50

SPAULDINGGOLF clubs, bal' new last
year. $45. 349-4338. 49

FARMALL A-tractor, plow & culllva-
tor. $300. 349-2646.

) t
IRUMMAGE SALE: First MethOOlst

church,'Northvillei Friday, April 28. -
1'19' 11,--8 p.rn; -- - --'-- ._- 40--

• - I I' ,. ,,,'1 .\1::" ...

BUGGY:bassinet; dog kimnel; gas dry.
er; boys and girls bIcycle 20 Inch; kit-
ch~n table. 4 chatrs. 349-5143.

Antique Aucti~n
SUNDAY

April 16th 12:30 P.M.
9010 Pontiac Trail
7J,) Miles South of

South Lyon
Edwin H. Murto,

Auctioneer

, 'I

SYCAMORE FARMS
, CUTTING MERION SOD'

At 7278 Haggerty Road
Between Joy and Warren

You Pick-up, We Delive
'or do'a Complete Job.

Free Estimate
GL·3-0723

General AUTO Repair
All Makes

Open 8 am to 5 pm Daily
Mechanic on Duty'

L. and W. MOTORS
Corner Main & High Sts.

349-5115

29¢
BLUE SPRUCE

FORSYTHIA
Complete Iine landscape
material. Flowering
shrubs - tree s.
39940 Grand River" Novi
bet. Haggerty & Seeley Rd.

• Oats ..
Racehorse Oats,
Wayne, Omolene ,

• Horse Feeds
• Fertilizers

Crabgrass and
Weed Killers

• Lawn Seeds
SPECIALTY

FEED
13919 Haggerty

Plymouth
GL·3·541J0
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METAL LATIlE" excellent condillon. 'VERY DESIRABLE olhce type store lor
349-5916. renl. 349-0880. 135 N. center, North-
------------Ivllle. 241/
FERTILIZER 20-10-10, 501b. bag$3.50,
free delivery on 4 bags or more. Ex. ,RENT OUR Glamorlne sllampooer lor
cellent lor a lush goU-course effect. your rug cleaning. Gamble Store, South
Place order now, Hollow oak Farm, Lyon. H49t1c
South l,yon, call after 4. 431-2474. SLEEPING UNITS and apartments, day 1 _

H14-16cx or week. Lake Chemu~ Apartment Mo-
-FA-RMA-L-L-F-20-tra-c-t-or-wi-lh-2-b-ot-to-m-II tel, 5555 E. Grand RIver, Howell. 511-
plow and 2 row cultivator. 431-2120, 546-1180. 54

H14-15cx CROP LAND lor rent, New Hudson 1-------------
------------1 area. Phone GE 7-2179 - 58840 Pon-

llac Trail. H14-16cx

WAITRESS, must be experienced. Ap-
ply John's Reslaurant, 43500 Grand
Rner, Novi. 50

FORD 871 tractor select-o;speed with
Wagner loader and 3 bollom plow. 437· ' _
2120. Hl4-15cx 1------------ I ~

2 ROOM lurnished apl. Private en', GIRL WANTED. Apply In person. North-
FORD 250 Baler with Wisconsin engine, trance. Adults only. FI 9-4272. 48 ville Laundry, 331 N. Center. 48
John Deere 12A combine with engine, 1------------
case 7 n. mower, 3 pI. hitch fits F.ord
or Case. John Deere 7 fl. hay condition-
er. Intermtlonal corn picker I row. 1------------
Ford Dl'llg 3 pl. 12 It. 437-2120.

H14-15cx

ROOFlfo.G SIlINGLES, Seconds $4.50 PHYSICIAN and family wants tour bed-
100 sq. It. (3 bundles) First Grade room house unfurnished yard base-
$6.95, roll roollng $2.50 any color I ment, all heat, garage.' Avall~ble by
Tar paper $1.50 roll. Roo! cement 5 July 1st. Write A. Ablao, M.D., 1014
gals. $2.50. GArfield 7-3309. H14l!c W. 21st, Spokane, Wasb. 99203.

PLOW, John Deere, 3 bottom trailer on 110 W ted To Buy
rubller, GE 8-3466. I Mile east South - an
Lyon, 10 Mlle road. William Peters. 4---B-E-D-ROO-M-O-L-D-E-R-h-om-e-In-o'-r-n-ea-r'I ::===::;;;:;::;~~::::====:

H14l/c NorthVille. $20,000 to $22,000 range.
------------ Land contract or convenllonal. FI 9-
BEAUTY COUNSELOR, try Ilelore you 1700, ask lor Mr. Hollman. tr
buy, Eleanor Donley, 225 E. LlberlY,1 ----'----------- I
South Lyon. 438-4542. H14-17ex

SLEEPING ROOM tor gentleman. Fl 9-
0527.605 Grace.

LARGE BARN, good conditlon,torrenl.
W. 8 Mile and Tatt road. 349-1023.

FARM LAND, cash rent lor well drain-
ed land. Cal! evenings between 7 & 8.
174-1282. 48

AUCTION
Property being sold. 200 boxes 01 mis-
cel!aneous housebold Items every sat- I :-~=-=c:-:--:,....---:-:---:--,
uroay 7:30 p.m. unUl sold out, dealers
welcome. Auctioneer Colonel R. A.
Wagner, 424110Grand River, Novl. SO

9-Wo'nted To Rent
LARGE TWO bedroom or three bed
room apartment or house In the North-
ville school district. Immediate occu-
pancy desired. Call Mr. Hollman, F19-

------------11700•

ACREAGE or acreage with house, good
down payment, phone 437-2522

HI5-16exEVERGREENS - $3.00. Turn art U.s.23
at Sliver Lake Rd. go 1/2 mile to 1-------------1
Evergreen road. H14-21cx BULLDCZERS - smal!, need not be In

good condllfon. GE 7-9041. HI5cx
E-Z-FLO, 8 fl. lerhUzer spreader,
pl'llclfcal!y new, 54322 Ten Mile road,
South Lyon. H14-15cx ll-Misc. Wanted

POOL TABLE _M" x 63", 1)1U~ball~
and cue sticks. 437-2~19. 15cx

REGISTERED NURSE
needed to fill supervisory
posi tion on the midnight
shift. Salary dependent
on experience. All
Michigan civil service
benefits incl uded. Mod-
ern 2100-bed D~partment
of Mental Health treat-
ment and profess iona I
training facility. For
additional information
write or phone Mr. Fred
Galli, Director of Nurs-
ing, North vi lie Sta te
Hospital, 'Northvi lie,
Michigan. Phone: Field-
brook 9-1800. An equal
opportun ity emp loyer.

GUITAR tor sale, Gibson Dove, very
good condltion. 437-2175. Hl5cx

WE. ARE HIRING real eslate salesmen
to sell homes, larms, cottages, acre-
age, lake and river properly. Earn while
you learn. Bll! Jennings, 37411 Grand
River, Farmington 476-5900. 47lf1959 HOLIDAY Rambler camp trailer,

sleeps 4, sell-contained, electric
brakes, $875. Call after 5. 438-4297. YOUNG MAN lor grinding shop. 32420

- H15cx W. 8 Mile, Farmlnl(lon. 35!!

WHITE TAFFETA formal, 5 J.P., worn WOMAN to Uve in, care tor a-yr. old,
once, $15. 438-8334. H15cx Ught housework, while motber awayIor

summer. Child welcome, Milford 684-
NORTHVILLE SWIM club membership 4071. H15-16cJ
349-4078.

14 It. ELGIN boet, motor and trailer,
al! in good condition, $625. V & L Trail-
er Sales. 438-3373. Hl5-16

,
BIG BARGAINS: Parlor grand plano,
hand wrought Iron table & 2 cbalrs,
other valuables. Super-duper trinkets.
349-5886.

GARAGE SALE. April 15, 9 to 6. Brass
bed; ladder back chatrs; frames; other
anUques. Draperies; curtains; bed-
spreads, other household articles.
Clothing; automatIc 35mm projector;
misc. tools, plumbing. 516 Novl Ave.,
Northville.

GOLF CLUBS, 4 woods, 8 Irons, good
beginners set $40. 349-3496.

GOING TO "Ell)lo 67"? Due 10 change
In plans I have a 7-daY passport avail-I
able. $10, regularly $12. Phone 349-
4379 after 4 p.m.

GARDEN TRACTOR with 6 inch plow,
disc, cuilivalor, lawn mower, snow
plow & trailer, $140. Coal or wood
stove $10. All in good condiUon. 349-
0053.

Inside and
Outside

Help
Waitresses and

groundwork
Bob·Q·Link Golf Club

Grand River at Beck Rd.
349·272~ ,

COMPLETE TV SERVICE
Color or black & while, a1o0
;rBnsllltor sets-Extendlng our
lervlce to Northville 85Novi area.

Sauth Lyon Appl iance
438-3371

AUCTION
EVERY SATURDAY 7 P.M.

SILVER ,STAR
Modern end Antique Fwnlture

Open 7 Days a We.k
5900 Green Rd.-SI7-546-o686
(3 10111.. We.t ot US.23-Clyde
Rd. exit)

PRACTICAL NURSES
Immed iate vacancies for
Licensed Practical Nurs-
es in a new facility for
the men ta IIy retard ed.
Sui ary ranges from
$440.22 to $480.24
monthly depending on
experience and education
with opportunity for ad-
'l'Qncement. All Michigan
civil service benefits.
For interview call Per·
sonnel Office, Plymouth
State Home, Northvi lie,
Michigan, GL·3·1500,
Monday through Friday,
8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
An equal opportunity em-
ployer.

USED FURN ITURE
Dining, Living, Bedroom"
Many misc., items.

AUCTION EVERY
SAT. EVE.

FARM CENTER STORE
9010 Pontiac Trail

2~ Miles S. of South Lyon

RENT
SOFT WATER
$2.50 MONTH

Call AC·9·6565, Brighton

Use Our
Want Ads

TWO SCHOOL BUSES; tandem trailer I '66 FORD, lO-passenger Country 80-
with electric brakes and 8-ply tires; dan, power steerlOg, radio, heater,
'65 Plymouth body - brand new. GE while \ulls, luggage rack. $2200. 349-

____________ ! 7-2086. HI5cx 14199•

SINGLE MAN to help take care of prl- j ,------------------------,

vate owned saddle horses. Steady work.
OrvllJe DUdley, 349-4110.

HOUSEKEEPER and nurses aids, WOMAN to assIst seml·lnvalld with
NorthVIlle Convalescent Home, 520 IV. home In Novl. 12 to 5. Must have own
Main, 349-4290. 46lt transportation. CaU349-9700atter 6:00.

49
WAITRESS WANTED, contact Andy's
Steak House, 26800 P·lnllacTrall,South
Lyon. 437-2038. H47tlc

SITTE R tor 3 school age ehlldren, 3 to
6:30 p.m. some Ironing, prepare sup-
per. Own transporlahon, Village Green.
349·5037.

SOMEONE wllh mower to cut large lawn
lor season. GR 4·3759 before 8:30 a.m.

EXPERIENCED Pizza man. Call 349-
~~ G

, PART-TIME waitresses. Apply In per-
RN's, LPN s, Nurses aids and laundry son Rosewood Restaurant 46077 Grand
help. Apply EastJawn Convalescent River Novl '
Home, 349-0011. 391[ 1 __ ' __ ' --------

13-Situations Wonted

4 FLUFFY KITTENS. FI 9-3333.

SALESMAN
Good ma n over 40 for
short trips surrounding
South Lyon-New Hudson
-Sa lem area. Man we
want is worth up to
$16,500 in a year. Air-
mail A. B. Dickerson,
Pre s ident, Southwestern
Petrole um Corporati on,
534 N. Main Street,
Fort Worth, Texas.

349·1700
437·2011

BABYSITTING, !ull lime during sum-
mer, experienced, age 15. Call Kathy
Love, phone 437-1271. H15p

------- 1
MALE parI. lime lob wanted Saturday
and Sunday, experienced accounlant,
will consIder all oUers. GR 4-9471.

~ INCOME TAX ,~
~ SPECIAL ~

Bob Conn Clarence DuCharme

1961 Ambassador 2 dr. automatic trans.,
R&H, 31,000 miles.
Rambler station wagon 6 cyl., auto.
trans., R&H
Rambler station wagon VB, automatic
trans., power steeting and power
brakes.
Ambassador station wagon VB, auto-
matic, R&H. $ 595
Rambler 4 dr. 550, std. trans. R&H. $1195
Ambassador 2 dr. hardtop VB overdrive,
power steering, R. $1495

$ 295
1963

$ 795
1963

$ B95
1962

1965
1965

RAMBLER-JEEP
1205 ANN ARBOR RD. GL-3-3600PLYMOUTH

HORSES for sale. 349-4682. 47133 W.
9 Mile, Northville. 46l/

MATCHED TEAM or ponies, reason-
able. KE 7-4887. 48

TtGER STRIPED female Idtten tree to
geod home. 349-2366.

FREE KITTENS. 349-2592.

7 YEAR OLD Palamlno spirited riding
I horse, 16 hands, all equipment. 349-

2313.

PIGS, all sizes, phone 437-7272. H15p

SPOTTED GELDING, 5yearsold,agood
riding horse. Spoiled brood mare dueto I
foal Arabian call In May. 437-2120.1

' H15~

SHETLAND PONY, 2 years old, $30. I

437-1~~4. 'i ,'- J.I15p, I
Baby Ducks II

& Chicks
i

Bulk
Garden Seeds

WALLED LAKE FEED
AND SUPPLY

1105 N. Pontiac Trail
at S. Commerce Rd.

624·2441

WELDERS
We need experienced arc
welders. Abi Iity to read
blue prints required.
We offer:
New facilities
Steady work p Ius over·

time.
Excellent wages and

fringe benefi ts
Excellent working con-

ditions
Apply at

Diamond Automation, Inc.
Farmington Division

• L ~ f ... \ ~ " ,

23400 Hallgert)o Rd.
Farmf~gtcln?Mich. 48024
an equal opportunity
employer

OPPORTUNITY
CALLING

There is a great demand
for T. V. advertised

AVON COSMETICS.
Turn spare time into
maney. Call

AVON MANAGER,
SUE FLEMING

FE-5-9545

HAVE YOU
DISCOVERED
RATHBURN'S
CHEVY LAND?

WE'VE 25 GOOD USED CARS
TO SELECT FROM. THERE MUST
BE ONE FOR YOU.

•• ~ ... \f" ....

You wi II not be hurri ed or pushed. Let' orie of
our courteous salesmen help. He will answer all
your questions as accurately as possible.

RATHBURN
Chevrolet & Olds

560 S. Main Northville

349-0033
IS-For Sale-Autos

FOREMAN

Gene;al AUTO R.epair
All Makes

Open B am to 5 pm Daily
Mechanic on Duty

L. and W. MOTORS
Corner Main & High Sts.

349-5115

1962 FORD Falcon stallon wagon, Good
eondlllon, $400. 349-9972.

'59 SUPER '88 - OldsmobUe, power i '53 CHEVlE - I ton Ilat WIth rack, best
steering and brakes, $125. 438-2892. I oller, GE 7-9384. Hl5cx

1965 CHEVROLET Impala, creampull, I
R&.H, power steering, new WIV IIres, 11966 BENELLI, 250 CC, 1965 Plymoulh
&.battery. $1495. 349-3009. or Dodge 6 cyhnder engine molar, tork

1960 FORD I I h bakes !light transmission, phone 438-4016.
- new c u c ,new r , HI5cx

rebul\l radiator, $100. FI 9-5197 after 1 _

4.00.

PONTIAC, 1960, Bonneville convertl-11960 CORVETTE, 327 cu. Inch. 2 tops,
ble, all poller, R&H, no cat In the bag. new tues, new mlerlOr, excellent con-

I $400. 453-4576. dillon. 437-2942.

JOon Hassinger
Chevrolet

1963 OLDS 4' dr. 9 passenger station
wagon, V8, automatic power steering
and brakes, R&H., premium whitewall
tires, burgundy finish.

$1395

Special Prices at Our USED CAR
in Plymouth

SUPERIZED RE-CONDITIONING

Lot

$2245
$1895

1963 PONTIAC 4 dr. sedan VB, standard
shift, R,&H, whitewalls, 1 owner. $895

1963 FORD Galaxie 500 convertible, V8,
Ford·O-Matic, power steering and power
brakes, R&H., whitewalls, beautiful blue
finish with black interior.

1962 CHEVROLET Belair 4 dr. station
wag an, VB, powergl ide, power steering,
power brakes, R&H, premium whitewall
tires, beautiful blue finish.

$945
$995

4 dr. sedan, 6 cyl., auto-
wh itewall tires, excellent

1962 COMET
matic, R&H,
second car.

$495
1961 q-iEVROLET Impala 4 dr. hardtop,
VB,'p~"'~~~iilid~: p'c;Yt'~~-sfeering aril pp~~,<;$]lgS
brakes, R&H., whitewalls, beautiful
white with red interior.

, .• /_~.,.<

DON\..
HASSINGER
~[}=O[§~~

GL-3-0990 GL·3·0991
345 NORTH MAIN STREET PLYMOUTH,

Genel"sl shop experience pre-
(erred. Will tram man with
limited experience. AGE to
55 yrs. Must read blueprints.
Have knowledge of baSIC

measunng Instruments. 5a1-
anad positIon. Full Blue
Cross-Blue Shield plan paid.
Paid life insurance. Paid
Sickness and acc:1dent plan.
Pension Plan. Profit sharing
plan. To three weeks vaca-
tion.

Call collect or apply:

A. Kana los
0& S Bearing&Mfg. Co.
Whitmore Lake, Michigan
An equal opportunity employer

1960 COMET, 46,000 Miles, FI 9-5324
atler 4:30.

1965 HONDA 50. Excellent condition.
Call atter 4 - 349·0652.

1964 BONtiEVIL_LE 4c!r.hardtop,R&H, I
WbW tires, !ull power, alr-condilloned,
$1400.349-1852.

-REGISTERED NURSES
Registered nurses needed
for Pediatric Nursing in
new, modern hospi ta I.
Excell en t opportu nity
for advancement and fur-
ther education. Program
includes research, tra in·
ing and education as well
as service. Salary ranges
from $518.52 to $643.80
monthly depend ing on
exper ience and education.
All Michigan civ'il ser-
vice benefits. For in-
terv iew call 0 irector of
Nurs ing, Plymouth State
Home, Northvi lie, Mich i·
gan,GL-3-1500.An equal
opportun ity' empJ oyer.

Before buying a
USED CAR see
SOUTH LYON

MOTORS
105 s. LAFAYETTE ,

SOUTH LYON J
Phone 437-1177

Used Cars Bought & Sold '

PIULLTPS PRODUCTS
cm.~p,l.NY

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
A II shift 5, no cxperiQncl
necessary a~ we \\ ill tmin
- many fine company ben-
efits off€>red incJmlin~ hos·
pitalization. hfQ insurance.
paid vacations andholida vs.
New IJlant located at 1500
E. North Terl'itorial, Whit-
morQ Lake. Apply In per-
s'ln. A 11 eqn:t1 opportunitY
()mpJoyC'r.

I
I

I
I

I
c ,I,

80 ClASSIFIED

FORDS AND MUSTANGS!

OVER 20
1967 FORDS AND MUSTANGS

TO CHOOSE FROM ...

HUGE fDEMO'
1967

FOR EXAMPLE------,

SAVE OVER
$90000

ON A GALAXIE
500 HARDTOP!

470 SOUTH MAIN

~uI

~,@~~£lill@

LEO
CALHOUN

FORD I
PLYMOUTH 453-1100

,



Paqe 6-A

More

Member 01 the Plano
TechnicJOns Guild

Servicing Fine Pianos In
This Area for 30 Years

Total Rebuddlng II Required

BULLDOZING
AND EXCAVATING

FI 9 0770

,

I
i ELECTRIC MOTORS

POWER TOOLS - FANS
I VACUUM CLEANERS

I
I also LAMP REPAIR

I----------=". Fred's

, At~~~~~~~(I~b?n.:J, 61~~.~O:."S:O~I~.i1I.
Additions 1 FI·9-3056

'---=====---;1 Recreation Rooms I --
SAVE ~ON::;~~:t/'RECT ED MATATALL

STRAUS
FI·9·2005

for tree estimate.
Resldenhal & Commerclal

;a.L n
E d

~ERVICF. I ~============:

SEPTIC TANKS-GRADING
CHUCK SMITH

13650 10 Mile-South Lyon
Phone GE-7-2466

Plumbing Supplies
Selling Retai I at
Wholesale Prices

GL·3-2882
PLYMOUTH PLUMBING

& HEATING SUPPLY
149 West Liberty St.

532-8431

ROAD GRAVEL
Is mt.ld &. water your probJem
tIus sprIng" CalIo & H

Asphalt Co.
PAINTING AND

DECORATING
Interior and Exter ior

No Job Is Too Small
Free Estimate

349-5249

15-For Sale-Autos

PHONE 437-1142

ROOF
PROBLEMS?

Call New
Hudson Roofing

C;peclah zing In flat, roofing,
shingling, eovestroughs and
repairs Free estimates.
(all any time, day s ar eves,

431-20&1

FLOOR SANDING
F .. ,t Cia •• layIng, .andlllll,
flnlShmg, old and new Iloors
Own power Free estlm.'es
W",k guaranteed

H. BARSUHN
P 1\ 6E-8-3602. If no answer

call EL-S-57fl2 collect

THE AREA'S

SPORTS CAR HD. QTRS.
MG, AUSTIN HEALEY

MGB-MIDGET -SPRITE
AUSTIN HEALEY -3000

1100 SPORTS SEDAN

Bergen Motors
MA-4-13311000 W. Maple Walled Lake

TREE SERVICE

Costly
'STOP

Auto Body Corrosion and
-with-

12 Years Experience
Trees Removed, Pruning~

Trimming,
Feeding. Cablln'l, Cavity Work.

Fully Insured.CALL JIM DAVIDS
437-1342 New Hudson

CERAMIC TILE Prompt Servlcl! on all makes
of Cleaners. Free Pick ..up
and Delivery.

AMAZING NEW DURA·COAT
RUST-PROOF YOUR CAR WITH

DUPONT Y -5390
L & W MOTORS

Corner Main and High Sts. Northville
CALL 349-5115

Tilese
~ .~er'~lees
...\re ~JI'St .\
1··II ••II~ e_~all

.\ "y.tt ,,.
•

John Mach
SERVI,CE DEPT.

Count a" our skill and
upellence to saYe flU
tllnt, trouble and monef

Rust Call for Free Estimate

YOUR LOCAL FORD
DEALER

550 Seven Mlle-NotthVllle

FI 9-1400
Ask for Senice

363-6884 NUGENT'S HARDWARE
Saul" Lton I

Phon. 438·22.41

D & D floor Covering, Inc.

~

1iJ Featuring Sales and Installation of:
'Fomnca ('ounlus
I\.nlll.
-\""~lrong Products Phone 349-4480
PI.~llc 11.11Tllp

OON BINGHAM DON STEVENS

MONUMENTS

"TI fl.~o·
Choose- !-Ie-reoQ beoullfui famdy memorlol

In ogll!les s granite or mOTble

Allen Monument Works
580 Sou,h Morn NorlhvrHc

PLUMBING-
HEATING BULLDOZING

'J .,:r:

Herb Guntzviller
GRADING

BACK FILLING
TREE REMOVAL

NEW INSTALLATION

REMODELING

SERVICE WORK

Eleclric Sewer Cle""ini:

Eleclric Pipe Thawlns

GLENN C. LONG Large or Sma II Jobs

F 1-9-2009 or F 1-9-2555
45500 TEN MILE RD.

NORTHVILLE

115 E, DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE

PHONE FIeldbrook 9-0373

-
LAN DSCAPINGCustom Welding

ALL TYPES
In our shop or on the job.
*' Equipment repairs
* Aluminum welding
* Fabricating
No job too big ortoosmall

Just give us a call

* Seed and Sod lawn
* Lawn fertilization
* Plowing and di scing
Call now for early spring
planting. I

RON BAGGETT

349-3110476·8058
Pick-up and Delivery
WESTEND WELDING

25180 Seeley Rd., Novi
Even ings, ca 11 531-3621

or 533-0069

MR. CLEAN
JANITORIAL SERVICE
* Window washing,

Screens cleaned
* 24 hr. Janitor service.
* Venetian blinds and

wall washing.
* Carpets prafes siana lIy II

cleaned.
Free estimates and in·
sured. I

453·8012 I

GR·4·4204
COMPLETE HOME
MODERN IZATION

Attic, - AWnings
Sto,m Wmaows -Door.

Bosements
ALL TYPES OF SIDING

Roofmg - Stone - Kllchens

LIFETIME
ALUMINUM

SIDING
IMMEDIATE SERVICE

7 Years To Poy
No Money Down

Add itions- Free Estimates
FHA Terms

TRI-COUNTY HOME
MODERNIZATION CO.

GR·4·9243

HORNET
CONCRETE CO.

299 N. Mi II St.
South Lyon

Phone: G E-8-8411
Ready Mix Concrete'

Septic Tanks
Dry Wells

Curb Stops
Splash Blocks

MOBILHEAT

l~
AUTOMATIC OIL

HEAT IS THE
SAFEST

COMfORT SYSTEM
YOUR HOME

CAN HAVE
C.R. ELf

& SONS
FI 9·3350

THE AREA'S

COMPACT CAR HD. QTRS.
ENGLISH FORD LINE

CORTIHA-GT
CORTINA-WAGON
CO RT I N A-l20D IIId 15DD S£ DAN
ANGlIA-SEDAH nd VAN

Bergen Motors
Walled Lake MA-4-13311000 W. Maple

COMPLETE
LANDSCAPING

AND
TREE

SERVICE

~

.~,.......~
• to

( . - .J
~ ~~
~~ Hr. ,~-'GREEN R1DGE

• NURSERY
1500 IIAPIEIl FI·t-nll

A testimonial potluck dinner honor-
ing Mrs. Lillian Rakestraw, 51410 Eight
Mile road, Northville is being planned
by the Sayre PT-A for Friday, May 19
at the SouthLyon High school cafeteria
at 6:30 p.m.

Mrs. Rakestraw is retiring this
year after 36 years of teaching in the
South Lyon-Northville area. She has
been a teacher in the South Lyon
Community schools' for the past 19
years, most recently as a sixth grade
teacher at Sayre school.

The PT-A hopes that asmanyform-
er students as possible will attend the
dirmer. Former students are requested
to call Mrs. Anthony (Mary Anne Stev-
enson) Gaffka at 437-2956, as soon as
possible. Mrs. Gaffka is complling a
memory scrapbook for Mrs. Rakestraw
and would like to include pictures or
letters from former students.

Umpire to Speak
To Men's Club

Red Jones, ex major-league base-
ball umpire, wi.!l be a guest speaker
tonight (Thursday) at a meeting of
the First Presbyterian Church Men's
Club.

The program wlll get underway at
6:30 p.m. in the Fellowship Hall. All
baseball - and non baseball - enthUS-
iaSts are invited to attend.

Antique Show
The 15th armual antique show and

sale sponsored by the Episcopal church
women of All Saints' Episcopal church
of Pontiac will be held today (Thurs.
day) at Stevens Hall, 171 West Pike
street.

Dealers from tl;coughout Michigan
and, Ohio will have displays at the
event, which is open from 11 a.m. untlI
10p.m.

Thursday, April 13, 1967

Penn Remodelle.d
Plymouth's Penn Theatre now greets

Its movie-goers with a new look in the
lobby and foyer.

Miss Margaret Wilson, Perm Man-
ager, reports that remodelling of ~he
well-known area theater costs some
$25,Ooa. Among the features o~ the
improvement i~ an inside box-office tor
convenience of customers. A new con-
cession area, drinking fountains, en-
trance doors, carpeting and drop ceiling
with indirect lighting have also been
installed. The walls and interior furn-
ishings are done In Western red cedar.

(

., "IJ.~.~••••••••••••••~•••••••••_~.;.«*.;;.;.;~::'fo§:;;s:;1t···················· ..·····~· "' ~... ~~. ,\ .r~What s ~l1.Jt ~~~'.. ~ ....

1~jjCook':ng- ~ j~j
~ ~ ~~~ ~» - ~

Following is the menu for North-
ville high school during the week of
April 17-21: ,

Monday - Meat pie, fruit mold salad,
banana muffin and butter, custard, and
milk. '

Tuesday - Ravioli, cheese wedge,
apple marshmallow and lettuce salad,_
rolls and butter, hot fudge pudding, and
milk.

Wednesday - Chicken ala king on
biscuit, sweet potatoes, biscuit and
butter, orange and grapefruit, section
salad, prune marble squares, and milk.

Thursday - Meat loaf and gravy,
mashed potatoes, buttered greenbeans,
rolls and butter, strawberry shortcake
and milk.

Friday - Tuna noodle casserole,
salad, fruit bread and butter, mince
meat bars, and milk.

Alternate menu for each of these
five days includes hamburger on bun,
French fries, salad, dessert a~d milk.

Featured in the soup line is tomato
soup on Monday, bean on Tuesday, beef
vegetable on Wednesday, chicken vege-
table on Thursday, and clam chowder
on Friday. '

{
\ ~

I.
I)
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'P,ANO Dna ORGAN
'INSTRUMENTAL

505 N. Center FI·9·0S80
.J

-REPAIR-

Northville Township
Official Minules

Saturday, Aprll 1, 1967 - Northville brought before the board.
Junior High School Boys' Gym building, Mr. James Nowka of Bradner road
MeeUn~ called to order at 1:00 p.m a.sked if the township board would

Township board members present: take a position on the paving of Bradner
R. D. Merriam, Supervisor; Marguer- road.
ite N. Young, Clerk; AlexM.Lawrence, He was advised that the board had not
Treasurer; James H. Tellam, trustee; taken a pos1tlon due to the fact that the.
Bernard W. Baldwin, trustee. road was under the jurisdiction of the

Township officials to take office Wayne County Road Commission and
Ap~I"Ao,~l~n ..-, F;~e,;l_n9.r~iHam".m~~4J. _~y ..9..eclsio~~s en~i;ely be~w~enJhe
CI~rk; 'purinar p. Stromberg, Truste~. ;or res!den~~, .Q!1, Brauner road". and the

Consultant present: John Ashton, Wayne County road Commission.
township atto~ney. Visitors: Bill Sllg~r Mr. Joseph Fiorilli asked for a
of, t~e NorthVIlle Recordand 29 township brief explanation of why the Township
reSidents. Board turned down the Committee of

Supervisor Merriam opened the 100.
meeting by introducing the new board Mr. Merriam explained that it had
members to take office April 10, 1967, not been turned down, there just had
noting that Thomas Armstrong, new been no action taken when brought
trustee, was not In attendance. He also before the board.
introduced Mr. John Lynch, new chief After further discussion by Mr FI-
building insp~ctorandMr.RobertProm. orilli, Mr. Tellam, Mr. Baldwin,' Mr.
new recreatlan comm!.ttee director. Ashton, Mr. James Littell, Mrs. John

He talked about the frustrations Brown and Mr. Merriam, Mr. Eugene
and the length of time it takes to get Guido moved that the electors of this
anythl~ done in !ownship government meeting adopt a resolution stating to the
referrmg to two different items. township board that they reconsider and

1. The purchase of one C.F.S. ofthe that the township join the Committee of
Rouge Interceptor Sewage Disposal sys- 100.
tern, which after four years of negotia- Mrs., Robert Arlen seconded Motion
tions, the Township had finally received carried. "
an agreement from the Wayne County Discussion of the proposed new
D.P.W. Board of Supervisors followed with Mr.

2. Contract with the State of Michigan Merriam advising that the new Board
Health Department to furnish Det.roit of Supervisors would consist of 35
wa~er to the Northville State HOSPItal, members instead of 130 as at present.
whIch after two year~ of negotiations, Each Supl;rvisor will represent 75,000
the township had receIved ~ letter oIIn- people. A committee has been set up to
tent from the State of MiChIgan Depart- set the boundaries of the Supervisor's
ment of Mental Health. areas and it is not a committee of the

The minutes of the Annual Meeting present Board of Supervisors. Anelec-
of April 4, 1966, were read by the tion will be held to elect Supervisors
clerk. There being no questions or from these areas.
corrections, they were pronounced ap- Mr. Joseph Fiorilli brought under
proved. discussion the new zoning ordinance of

The treasurer's reportforthefiscal the township and the 'amendments to it
year 1966-67 of monies on deposit In which he felt had come rather rapidly'
the ~anufacturer's National Bank, and wondered what benefits the lownshi~
NorthVIlle branch. was re~d by Treas- had received from the rather costly
~rer Lawrence. There bemg no ques- zoning stUdy.
hons, the report was pronounced ap- Mr. Merriam explained that zoning
proved. " is always a fleXible instrument and as

ReqUlred Busmess: needs arise, provisions are made to
1. Resolutio~ to hold Regular town- correct and change it and that it is

ship board meetings. impossible to knowwhatis coming in the
Mr •. Frank Arlan moved to adopt fut,ure. He further referred to the Mas-

Resolution #67-7 establishng the flL'st ter Plan for the township stating that
Tuesday of each month at 8:00 p.m. for in the area on Seven Mile ;oad that Mr.
regular monthly meetings o~ the town- Fiorilli was referring to, future plan-
ship board, Mr. Leonard Klem second- nlng indicated there would be hospitals
ed. Motion carried. and multiples.

2. Resolution designating the Manu- Mr. Florilll referred to the Pro-
facturer's National Bimk, Northville posed budget and asked what Poor Re-
Branch, as depository for the township Hef constituted and how it would be
funds. I handled.

Mr. James Littell moved to adopt Mr. Merriam. explained that this
Resolution #67-8 designating the Man- budgeted money was primarily for use
u[acturer's National Bank, Northville for any indigent people who had to be
Brt'lch as depository for the Township sent to Wayne County General hospital
funds for the fiscal year 1967-68. most township'S did not bUdget for thl~

Mr. Frank Arlen seconded - motion but he had been complimented on doing
carried. so.

3. Resolution adopting the Town- Mr. CliC[ord Jones inquired about
ship Proposed Budget for the fiscal the Township Fire Department wanting
year 1967-68. ' to know if they had to rely on the com-
I Mr. Eugene Guido moved to adopt blned Township and City of Northville

Resolution #67-9 accepting the Pro- Fire Department or could they call on
posed Budget [or the towns~ipfor 1967- a Fire department In another area.
68 and assessing a one mIll tax on the Mr. Merriam advised that Township
assessed valuation or the township. Mr. residents did not have to depend on the
Frank Arlen seconded. Motion carried. Northville Fire Department, that there

Required business havingbeencom- were 14 other communities that granted
pleted, Supervisor Merriam asked for
questions or for business that might be Continued on Page SA '
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I 19-5pecial Notices
i ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS m~ets

Tuesday and Friday c\enlngs. Call
I 349.3458 or FI ~·1l13. Yourcall kepl

confldenlial. 261t,
I I will not be responsible for debts
! Incurred by anyone o!her than myself
, as or this dale. I
' ErnestEllsworth, Jr.\.- ' 48

CUSTOM BUILDER
AND CARPENTER
IT COSTS NO MORE-

TO HAVE THE BEST!

FHA Financing Available
For ,•• t, courteou. lervlee call,
GL-3-0244 or 349-0715

Hunko's Electric
Resldontlal, Commercial

& Indu.ldal
I..lcenoed Electrical

Contractor

349-4271

INCOME TAX SERVICE
Individuals - Farms -
Partnerships - Corp. -
Accounting - Tax Service
WILLIAM R. STEFANI

Located With
Re_n""lic~ Ins. Agency .

I) ~E:7-2403" ~f5-556;3 ,

FOR ALL YOUR
ELECTRICAL NEEDS

CALL

CRAMER
ELECTRIC
349·2896

S. R. Johnston
& Company
CUSTOM BUILDERS

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

INDUSTRIAL
476-0920 or 0921

GE-7-2255

BULLDOZING
Earth Moving

Land Clearing
Site Development-Grad ing

RAY WARREN
EXCAVATING CO.

276':8 Haggerty Road
474-6695

GALE
WHITFORD

ROOFING & SIDING

23283 Currie Rd.
GE·T·2446

Alum inum Siding
Aluminum Trim

Guaranteed 30 years

Roofing - All Kinds

I ROOFING REPAIRS I

i ALUMINUM STORM
I WINDOWS
I
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FACE LIFTING-Volunteer boy
scouts olld parents, seen here,
joined together Saturday to clean
up Ford field in preparation for
upcoming su'mmer recreation
ac:tivitie s. But there's sti II
much to be done, Recreatioll

Director Bob Prom said. As a
result, he's asking for volunteers-
young'lters and oldsters-to turn
out in force Saturday with rakes,
brooms, weeders, tree trimmers
and hands to help get Ford field
in shipshape.

Deibert Upended
In Legion Contest,

A shot, at the American Legion na-
tional,oratorical championship eluded
NorthVille's Glenn Deibert when he was
eIlminated in the semi-finals Monday
at Souix Falls, South Dakota.

The Northville senior thus wO\lnd
up with $2,500 in scholarships, gained
by winning the state title and the national
regional crown.

Although the loss was a disappoint-
ment to Deibert, he nevertheless gain-
ed a distinction never won by the Mich-

igan entry before. He was the first
state participant ·to win the national
regional titie and become one of the 12
remaining contestants.

Robert Collacott, commanl1er of the.
sponsoring Northville American Legion
post, congratUlated Deibert, pointing
out that "the city and school district of
Northville can beextremelyproudofthe
way this young man conducted hirnc;elf.
We at the Legion think he'sa winner,no
matter what happened in South Dakota. "

...
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Herman A..We~emeyer
T.o~~be:~;fHofi(ored,SI Siftrif'da}T

Herman A. Wedemeyer, newly
elected eminent commander, will be
honored at a public installation of
officers of Northvllle Commandery
No. 39, Knights Templar here at
8 p.m. Saturday.

. Other officers to be installed are:
Generalissimo, S. K. Ernest R.

Lady Duffers
Urged to Sign

Registration for the Plymouth Sym-
phony Golf League for women will be
held Tuesday, April 25, officials an-
nounced this week.

Registration will begin at 9 a.m.
at Hilltop golf course, with play start-
ing the following Tuesday.

Chris Burghardt, club pro, will
give free lessons to parti~ipants each
Tuesday morning at B a.m. for five
weeks.

Persons wishing additional infor-
mation are asked to call Mrs. Gus
Bublitz, 453-8136, or Mrs. Fred Camp-
bell, 453-0129.

Anybody Want
Men's Softball?

, Anyone interested in joining a sen-
ior men's softball league?

That's the question Recreation Di-
rector Robert Prom is asking this
week as he attempts to determine the
amount of interest in such a league.

. Anyone who might like to join such
a league are asked to call Prom at 349-
22~7. "if enough interest is shOwn,"
he said, we'll sponsor something like
this in addition to our regular men's
slo-pitch softball league."

The proposed league, he said, would
be open to men who are 40 years and
older.

PRESCRIPTION
EMERGENCY

SERVICE
0-\\ 'IWIT

F 1·9-0850 F 1-9'0512
YOlIr flt'llth r ... Our BII .... ru·!os

PRESCRIPTION
DELIVERY

NORTHVILLE DRUGS
Il-l 1- .. .,1 \Inn

AI Laux, R. Ph.

Gartz; Captain General, S. K. Edward
D. McCarthy, P.C.; Senior Warden,
S. K. August Canike; Junior Warden,
S. K. George Y. Cheng; Prelate, S.
K. Walter D. Hutchins, P.C.; Trea-
surer, S. K. Eldred H. Huff; Recorder,
S. K. C. Ray Van Valkenburgh, P.C.;
Standard Bearer, S.K.ClydeA. Lamp-
man;

Sword Bearer, S. K. HerbertJ. Fa-
muliner; Warder, S. K. NeilJ •Seeley;
Sentinel, S. K. Ward A. Cook; First
Guard, S. K. Lewis Denison; Second
Guard, S. K. Lee I. Harrison; Third
Guard, S. K. Roy D. Smith; Asso-
ciate Captain General, S. K. Wang
J. Livingston, P.C. ; Associate Pre-
late, S. K. Lawrence M. Miller, P.C.;
Organist, S. K. Carl E. Anderson;
Representative to the Masonic Temple
association, S. K. Herman A. Wed-
emeyer.

The installing officers include S.
K. Frederick G. Kirby, Very Emin-
ent Deputy Grand Commander, Grand
Commandery, Knights Templar of
Michigan; S. K. George E. MacBride,
Past Commander, Redford Command-
ery No. 55; S. K. James W. CUll-
imore, Past Commander, Northville
Commandery No. 39 and 33rd Degree
Mason; and S. K. Bracken A. Gil-
more, Eminent Commander of Tra-
verse City Commandery No. 41.

Refreshments will be served at
I the officers reception immediately
follo\\-ing tje ceremony.

Herman Wedemeyer

I THE BIBLE -11

I SPEAKS ITO YOU
I CKLW 800 KC ISunday, 9:45 A.M.

ANCHORING A JDRIFTING /MARRIAGE

Baseball 0E-ens Today

Pitching: I{ey to
"It's primarily a rebuilding year,

but we're good enough to be in conten-
tion. We should win 70, 80 or 85 percent
of our games."

That's Coach Bob Kucher'S ap-
praisal of his varsity hopefuls, fol-
lowing three weeks of intensive work-
outs and on the eve of the season and
home opener today against Plymouth.

The key to the fa;te of this year's
team is the pitching, Kucher acknowledg-
ed. Steve Evans, last year'swork horse
and pitching mainstay, has departed.
"He's our greatest lOSS," the North-
ville coach saId.

Besides being Northville's best of-
fensive weapon, Evans also was the
finest Northville had defensively. He
struck out an average of two batters per
Inning, me-aning the defense would have
only seven balls to handle per game.

In Junior Dennis Primeau, North-
ville has a solid pitcher, but if the rest

of the staff does not come through, it
could be a long season, even though
Primeau could conceivably see double
duty.

The burden falls squarely on Steve
Kehrer, who, Kucher hopes, will be-
come his second starter. Two relatively
inexperienced pitchers, Bill Skelly and
Jeff Taylor, could also pick up the
slack if they prove they can win under
varsity pressure.

Even if his pitchers surprise, Kuch-
er admits that his players will have to
play up to their capabilities and the
team must have some breaks to walk
off with the WoO pennant for the second
time in two years.

The spring has provided surprises
for the Northv11le mentor - happy ones.

Chief of these has been the play of
Doug Anglin at short stop, who made the
switch from third. "He hasaccepted the
challenge," Kucher said, "and has look-

Netmen Breeze
To 3 Victories

The Northville netmen are orf and
Winging toward another winning seasonJ ' "
They dumped their first three oppon-
ents without working up a sweat.

Aside from proclaiming Northville's
strength in the singles and the first-
team doubles, Coach Dick Norton isn't
making any rash predictions. That will
have to wait until Northville has proven
itself against stiffer opposition.

But th~re was nodenyingtheauthor-,
ity with which the Mustangs greeted
challenging netmen. In the first two
matches against Walled Lake and How-
ell, Northville didn't lose one individual
matCh, sweeping through 12 straight.

Walled Lake was the first team
Northville faced and blank.e~ 7-0'.
"There was no competitiow,-''1'lorton

Stated.
Tom Long disposed of Mike Sims,

6-2, 7-5; Mark Alexander Whipped Al
Russek, 6-0, 6-1; Da.ne Alexander top-
ped Vim DeRhoter, 6-4, 6-0, andBruce
Durham was extended to three matches
before beating Lee Eggericks, 6-3, 5-7,
6-4, to give Northville a sweep in the
singles.

The doubles team of Ken Boerger
and Randy Burnett breezed by Jeff
Whitney and Glen Bur~E(~ \6-~, 6-.oj,~on; -
athon Eberhart ~ Chuck Skelle won
out over' sHY'tuNer .l!.!lcd5:en· Mo'oJIy, . ~
8-6. 2-6. 6-3. and the duo of Mark
Gazlay and Bruce Bryslewicz b~at Don,
Wozniak and Larry Wells, 6-4, 6-2, to
make it a perfect debut for Northville.

Only thing preventing Northville
from duplicating the feat against Howell
the next day was the fact that only five
matches were played. Northville won,

Novi Slates
Registration

Organization of the Novi Little
League will begin Saturday when reg-
istration will be held at the community
building for boys nine through 12.
, Boys signing up between 1 and 5

p.m. will then be given tryout dates
before assignment to teams. Tryouts
will be held every evening, from 6p.m.
until dusk, beginning Monday, April 17,
and continuing through Friday, April 21.

The league is in need of umpires for
regular season games which begin May
8, Mrs. Pat ROWley reported.

Thieves Break
Into Moraine

Thieves broke into the Moraine
elementary school either late satur-
day night or early Sunday morning and
stole a hand microphone, two fire ex-
tinguishers, two footballs and a bas-
ketball,

The breaking and entering was dis-
covered by Custodian Emery Mapes
when he returned for work at 9:30 a.m.
Sunday morning. He left the building at
11 p. m. the previous night, Wayne coun-
ty sheriff's deputies reported.

Entry was gained by prying a sliding
screen andbreakinga window in the door
leading to the library. In addition, a 42
by 90 window and a 26 by 28 office win-
dow were broken, sherlff'sdepullec;re-
ported.

5-0.
Long beat J OM King by identical 6-3

scores; Mark Alexander bla:nked Fred
Gray, 6-0, 6-0, and Dane Alexander
fired by Jody Buckmaster, 6-0, 6-2.

It was the same story in the doubles.
Boerger-Burnett posted 6-1, 6-2 scores
over Rick Skusa and Jim TamiaIis, and
Durham-Eberhart beat Pete Anderson
and Kort Jenter, 6-1, 6-4.

Winning
ed real good."

At the keystone, Northville should
be as strong as last year with a battle
raging for second base between Sopho-
more Stan Nirider and Junior Larry
Biddle. "Both are hustling," Kucher
stated, "and either could end up at
second."

Moving III to take over the departed
Jerry Imsland's spot at first base is
Randy Pohlman, Who, Kucher says, "has
come a long way." "He has a strong
arm and good hands." Backing him up is
Bob HUbbert, a first baseman and lead-
ing hitter on the jayvee squad last year •

Kucher will platoon at third base,
beginning with Primeau, who is North-
ville's top hurler. His stay at third base,
where he has "looked good," will be de-
termined on how well the pitching staff
holds up.

In the event Primeau will be called
on frequently to pitch, Kucher said he
will resort to one of several alterna-
tives. Untried Barry Deal or Dale Cor-
coran will get a shot at the hot corner,
or Biddle or Nirider may be moved to
third from second, or, under real dur-
ess, Doug Swiss may be asked to take
third.

In all probability, Kucher will go
with Joe Donner, Pat Hall and ChrIs
Holman in the outfield. Sophomore Don-
ner is a newcomer, Whereas Hall and
Holman are experienced hands. "De-
fensively, we'll be tough in the out-
field," Kucher said, "with Hall and Hol-
man covering a lot of ground."

Reserve outfielders are Dave Mc-
Millan and Rick Suckow. If needed, Tay-
lor may move from the mound to the out-
field to give added support.

Season
Behind the plate will be Swiss, team

leader and captain. He's one of the best
receivers III the area. If his hitting
improves to compare with his catching,
Northville could be assured of getting
its share of runs.

These are the prepsters who will
take to the field today toface Plymouth.
Northville will play South Lyon tomor-
row, before entering the conference
race Monday by hosting Clarenceville,
a dark horse.

Predicted to give Northville abattle
for the conference title are Clarkston,
with ace Pitcher Dan Fife leading the
way, and Milford. Beyond Fife, Clark-
ston's strength is unknown. Milford,
although it lost its pitching staff, has
an infield and outfield returning intact.

Sports Calendar
VARSITY BASEBALL

Today Plymouth Home
Tomorrow South Lyon Home
Monday Clarenceville Home

JA YVEE BASEBALL
Today Plymouth Away

GOLF
Monday West Bloomfield Home
Wednesday Stevenson Away

TENNIS
Today Romulus Away
Saturday John Glenn Away

Quadrangular
Monday Walled Lake Away
Wednesday Fenton Away

TRACK
Today Cherry Hill Away

Clarenceville

CLARENCE JEROME (Northrup) Mandilk. His wife, Hazel,
Clarence Jerome, 65 of 419 Dubuar survives him.

died suddenly Tuesday, April 4 at his Mr. Mandilk, who had been a farm-
home. er here for the past 44 years, was a

Born January 17, 1902 in Owendale, member of the Walled Lake Methodist
he was the son of Clifton and Effie ChurCh, the Michigan Railroad club,
(Richards) Jerome. His wife, Laura, the Farmington Optimist club, and a
survives him. member of the board of directors of Funeral services were conaucted

Mr. Jerome, a resident of the com- the Wixom Co-op. Saturday, April 8 from Casterline Fun-
munity for the past 32 years, was re- Besides his Wife, he is survived eral Home, with the Rev. S. D. Kinde
tired from the Burroughs company in by thre\l daughters, Mrs. Irene Bar- pastor of the First Methodist Church
Plymouth this past January. He was a tholomew of Walled Lake, Mrs. Donna of Northville, officiating. Burial was in
member of the First Methodist Church Spencer of Walled Lake, and Mrs. Oakland Hills Memorial Park ceme-
of Northville, Masonic Lodge 186 F&AM :penny Knoblock of Utica; three sons, 'tery in Novi.
NQt;~vj.He, ~, ~he .Methodist Men's club, .
an; ~~i~~~i~~~;~~~ ~~u:~;vi ved by a' .:. Ji::::::;::~:*:;::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:.:.:::::.:::.::::::;;:::::::::::.:::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::!::;:::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:;:~~

daughter, Mrs. Richard (Arlene) Hook- :i=i B Ie S . de!;!;
e~ of Bangor; a son, Gerald, of North- ~;!; OWlng tan lngs !!!!
VIlle; two brothers, Elmer of Bay Port :::; ::::
and Harry of Barker, New York; and •. ,
grandchildren Gail, David, Heather and NORTHVILLE WOMEN's LG.
Danny. A sister preceded him in death. Bel Nor Drive Inn 76.5 43.5

Funeral services were conducted Northville Lanes 75 45
from the Casterline Funeral Home on Loch Trophies 69.5 50.5
Friday, April 7, with the Rev. S. D. Eckles Oil 69 51
Kinde, pastor of the First Me'hodist C. R. Elys 68 52
Church of Northville, officiating. Bur- Ed Matatall Bldrs. 68 52
ial was in Oakland Hills Memorial Oakland Asphalt 67 53
Park cemetery, Novi. Plymouth Ins. 66 54

************** Ramsey's Bar 63.5 56.5
MARY KEENEY Hayes S & G. 61.5 58.5

Mrs. Mary Keeney, 84 of 514 West Blooms Ins. 60 60
Main street died Thursday, April 6 at W. McBride Bldrs. 60 60
Riverbank Convalescent Home in Li- Mobarak Realtors 60 60
vania after an illness of several weeks. Fisher Wingert 48.5 71.5

Born February 7, 1883 In Salem, she Del's Shoes 47.5 72.5
was the daughter of William and WiI- Cal's Gulf 45 75
hernia (Seelberg) Ringle. Her husband, Thomson S & G. 41 79
Edward, died in 1944. Marquette Realty 35 85

Mrs. Keeney had been an attendant at 200 Games: M, Mitchell 204, D. Reg-
Maybury Sanatorium until her retire- entik 200.
ment in 1948. A life-time resident of ***********"'**
Northville, she also worked as a die-
tician at Sessions Hospital until it
ceased operation.

She was a member of the First
Presbyterian Church of Northville and
a life member of Orient Chapter 77,
O.E.s. of Northville. '

Survivors include one daughter, Mrs.
Isadora Haskins of Lansing; one son,
Donald T. of Iowa; two sisters, Mrs.
Bertha Yerkes and Mrs. Edith Price,
both of Northville; five grandchildren
and several great grandchildren.

Funeral services were conducted
from the Ebert Funeral Home on Sat-
urday, April 8, with the Rev. Lloyd G,
Brasure, pastor of the First Presby-
terian Church of NorthVille, officiat-
ing.

Burial was in Rural Hill cemetery.

***************FRED G. MANDILK
A 65-year-Old Novi farmer, Fred

G. Mandil~ of 46401 West road, died
suddenly at his horne on Thursday,
April 6.

Born December 3, 1901 in Detroit,
he was the son of Willlam and Gertrude

New Kodak Instamatic
cameras

In complete color outfits

-" ,.

NORTHVILLE
CAMERA SHOP

200 $0 uth Mo in Street

349·0105

THURS. NITE OWLS
John Mach 80
Northville Bar 74
Olsons Heating 71
Lila's Flowers 70
Chisholm Contr. 65
Eagles 61
Northville Lanes 58.5
A&W Root Beer 53
North. Jaycettes 50.5
Perfection 49

40
46
49
50
55
59
60.5
67
69.5
71

Frederick of Westminister, California,
Edward of Clarkston and Donald of Pon-
Hac; a brother, William, of Walled
Lake; and a sister, Mrs. Gertrude
Haynes of Dearborn; and 19 grand-
children.

Cutler Real Est. 46 74
BohI's Lunch 42 78

Hi Ind. Game: C. Chisholm 220.
Hi Ind. Series: A. Drury 546.
Hi team Game: Eagles 855.
Hi team series: John Mach Ford

2370, Eagles 2370.

FERTILIZER
You Buy
We Apply

FREE OF CHARGE

STONE'S
GAMBLE STORE

117 E. Main Northville
349-2323

NOTICE Of PUBLIC HEARING
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

TUESDA Y, MAY 2, 1967
8:00 P.M.

Northville City Hal'
Re-Zoning from R·2 to M·l of property 10tated west of Griswold St.,
north of E. Main Street.

A Public Hearing will be held on Tuesday, May 2, 1967,8:00 p.m.,
at the Northville City Hall, 215 W. Main St., by the Northville Plan-
n ing Commiss ion to cons ider the re-zoning from R-2 to M·l of the
southerly portion of Lots 7l8cla and 718c1b of Assessor's Northville
Plot #7, T15, R8E, Wayne County, Michigan.

George Zerbel, Chairman
Northville City Planning Commission
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Cavern Plans
Of Bands on

Nine bands will be battling Cor a
cash prize Saturday in the weekly
dance sponsored by The Cavern teen
club.

According to officials, a $100 prize
will be awarded to the band turning in
the best performance at the dance,
.which will get underway at 8 p.m. in the
community building.

The bands include Us Guys, The
Corsairs, The Ran-Dels, Halet-17,
Those Darn Kids, the Forever Blues~
Something Else, The Young Breed, and
the Clearwater Blues.

Cavern dance fees are $1 for me~-

'Battle'
Saturday
bers and $1.50 for non-members.

"We're hoping for a real big turn-
out II oCficials said, "because this
is going to be a good, exciting dance."

Nelson to Speak
A talk by Northville School Super-

intendent Alex Nelson will highlight a
meeting of St. Paul's Lutheran Parent-
Teacher League here. Monday night.

The meeting, which is open to the
public, will be held at St. Paul's school
beginning at 7:30 p.m.

Northville Township
Continued from Page 6

mutual aid whowouldbe called providing
there wasnot sufficient equipment avail-
able.

Mr. Jones referred to the Township
Budget - Capital Outlay for Fire De-
partment and asked what this was for.

Mr. Merriam advised that this mon-
ey was budgeted for fire hose and dif-
ferent equipment which isboughtforthe
Fire Department.

Mr. Fiorilli suggested that at next
year's Annual meeting it would be of real
interest to the people if Mr. Merriam
would present a brier' description of what
the township had accomplished during
the past year and sort of a looking to
what they expect to do in the future.

Mr. Merriam advised that the town-
ship was buying two new voting ma-
chines. This was being done due to the
crOWded conditions big elections alway;!'
generated. One machine would be placed
in Precinct #1 and one in Precinct #2.

No further business, Mr. Leonard
Klein moved for adjournment. Mr.
Frank Arlen seconded. Meeting was
adjourned ilt 2:15 p.m.

Marguerite N. Young,
Clerk

MONTHLY MEETING north. twp.
Northville Township hall, Tuesday.

April 4, ,1967, Meeting called to order
at 8:00 p.m.

Members present: R. D. Merriam,
Supervisor, MargueriteN. Young, clerk,
Alex M. Lawrence, Treasurer, Ber-
nard W. Baldwin, trustee.

Member Absent: James H. Tellam,
trustee.

Consultant: John Ashton, township
attorney, L. ,W.,Mosher, township en-
gineer. Visitors: Jack Hoffman, North-
ville Record, Mr. John Lynch, Mr.
Don Thomson, Mr. Frank Arlen, Mrs.
Eleanor Hammond, Mr. Tom Arm-
strong.

No questions or correctJons, the
minutes of the township board meetings
of March 7, 1967 and March 21, 1967
were accepted as written.

Treasurer Lawrence presented cor-
rected 1966-67 fiscal year report of
township monies. No questions or cor-
rections, the report was approved.

Township office receipts and Water
& Sewer Commission receipts were re-
viewed. Billspayable from the Township
General Fund and Water & Sewer Com-
mission were presented. Mr. Baldwin
moved supported by Mr. Lawrence,
that the bills be paid. Motion carried
unanimously.

The Building [nspector's report for
March 1967 was accepted as submitted.

Planning Commission minutes of
MarCh 28, 1967 and Zoning Board ofAp-
peals minutes of March 8th, 23rd and
30th, 1967, were accepted.

Correspondence:
1. Letter from Mr. Wilson Tyler,

former trustee of the board, urging the
township board to act as soon as pos-
sible in adopting a resolution indicat-
ing the board's intention to join the
Committee of 100, was read.

Referring to Mr. Tyler's letter and
the action taken at the annual meeting,
Mr. Baldwin asked that consideration of
joining the Committee of 100 be placed
on the May agenda for the township
board.

2. Resolution from Wayne County
Road Commission regarding their take
over of Thompson-Brown section of
Bradner road was discussed by board.

3. Letter and Proclamation from
United Foundation asking that the board
support Mr. Merriam in proclaiming
the week of April 16-22, 1967 inclusive
United States Bond Week, was read.

Mr. Baldwin moved, supported by
Lawrence, that the substance of thE'
proposed Proclamation be adopted and
Supervisor Merriam issue the Procla-
mation. Mpl!on carried unanimously.

4. Letter from State of Michigan De-
partment of Health was read. The letter
stated that the Michigan State Depart-
ment of Mental Health intended to take
city of Detroit water from the township
and referred to the legislation which had
been enacted to allow the easements
thru the hospital property for a water
main.

Mr. Merriam advised that he had
turned this letter of Intent over to Mr.
Ashton. .

Mr. Ashton stated that he hadacon-
ference with Mr. Stratton Brown, Bond
COlUlcll. at hie:; (lmce and was satisfied
that with the letter of Intent, the town-
ship could proceed ,for bonding. ~he
township board should pass a resoluhon
requesting the Wayne County Boord of
Road Commissioners to assist the town-
ship in the constructlon and financing of
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these improvements in accordance with
the provisions of Act 342, P.A. ofl939.
Attached to the resolution ,must be a
letter from the township engineer set-
ting forth a description of the proposed
work and a cost estimate thereof and an
estimate of the revenues that canreas-
onably be expected from the system. The
Road Commission goes to the Wayne
County Board of Supervisors with this
material. The request then goes to the
Water & Sewer Committee oCthe Board
of Supervisors and they stUdy it. Then
it goes to the Ways & Means Committee
of the Board of Supervisors and they stu-
dy it. If they report it out favorably, it
goes to the Wayne County Board of
Supervisors Ifor a vote. In effect the
vote is on a resolution by the Board of
Supervisors instructing the Road Com-
missioners to accept the resolution by
the township. Once the township has the
resolution of the Board of Supervisors,
the Road CommIssioners will co-
operate with the township in formulat-
ing this project. There will be financ-
ing studies to do. Possibly a formula-
tion of a prospectus regarding the
financing of the project. Ultimately a
contract is entered into by the township
and the Wayne C'ounty Board of Road
Commissioners under Act. 342. All of
this data has to be submitted to Bond
Council for approval and they take it
to the Municipal Finance Commlssionat
State Level for approval. Mr. Ashton
was of the opinion that the township
could at least get these prelfminaries
out of, the way, while waiting for the
contract with the state. He stated that
his partner Mr. Edward Draugelis
would take the full assignment to work
on this project.

After further discussion Mr. Law-
rence moved, supported by Mr. Bald-
win, that the township board instruct
the township engineer and township at-
torney to proceed.

Motion carried unanimously.
Old business:
1. Purchase - Executive chairs and

folding chairs.
Bids from Schrader Home Furnish-

ings, Silver's, Western Office Equip-
ment were submitted to the board.

Atter discussion, Mr. Baldwinmov-
ed, supported by Clerk Young, that the
township purchase seven executive
chairs in accordance with the bid sub-
mitted by Schrader Home Furnishings,
dated February 19, 1967, in fabric at
the price of $68.25 each. Motion car-
ried unanimously.

Mr. Baldwin moved, supported by
Clerk Young, that the township pur-
chase one dozen #2600 Samsonite fold·
ing chairs in bei~e from the Western
Office Equipment in accordance with
their bid of April 4, 1967, at a cost of
$50.00 a dozen.

Motion carried unanimously.
2. Agreement submitte.dbythe Wayne

County Department of Public Works to
purchase one C.F .S. of the Rouge Valley
Sewage Disposal System was read
and discussed by the Board.

After considerable discussion olthe
cost and procedure to follow, Mr. Bald-
win moved the adoption of Resolution
#67-12 authorizing and instructing the
township supervisor and clerk to exe-
cute the Agreement with the Wayne
County D.P.W.

Mr. Lawrence seconded. Motion car-
ried unanimously.

This motion making it necessary,
Clerk Young moved that the township
board sell $30,000 of the U.S. Treas-
ury Bills at their maturity and With-
draw this amount from the township
revolving fund to be loaned to the
Water & Sewer Commission so that
they may make the'first payment to the
Wayne Counly D.P.W. for purchase of
one C.F.S. of sewer capacity. Mr. Bald-
win seconded. Motion carried unani-
mously.

3. Cusumano Bros. Property at
Seven Mile and Northville road.

A report by the Deputy Building In-
spector, stating the condition of the
market was discussed. Mr. Ashton, re'-
ferring to the Township Zoning Ordi-
nance, suggested that the board wait
until the six month period expired, as
required in the Ordinance, was reach-
ed before taking action.

It was decided that this matter be
placed on the June agenda for board
action.

4. Fish Hatchery Property:
Mr. Merriam Informed the board that

the Bur~au of Surplus Properties want-
ed $90,000 for the wholepropertywhich
included the property north of Seven
Mile wilh the two houses, the two acres
in the city south of Seven Mile with two
buildings and the 10acres south of Seven

"

u. S. Bond Week
Proclaim.ed Here

Proclaiming April 16-22 as "U.S.
Savings Bond Week," area otr1cials
this week locally endorsed the cur-
rent tricounty campaign to enllst add-
itional purchasers of government se-
curities.

Launched Aprill, the 1967Savings
Bond drive in Macomb, Oakland and
Wayne counties seeks to enroll 86,000
more wage earners as regular bond
buyers through payroll saVingsor bond
a-month plans.

Among those issuing proclam-
ations are Mayor A. Malcolm Allen
of Northvllle. Supervisor R. D. Mer-
riam of Northville township, Mayor

Minutes
Mile in the township. The city does not
want the property north of Seven Mile
so they are planning on notifying the
Government that they wish to purchase
the 12 acres south of Seven Mile. The
School Board had decided at their last
meeting that they would like to have the
portion of the property north of Seven
Mile. The cltyandschoolboardhadask-
ed that the township, if they were not
interested, to write the Bureau of Sur-
plus Properties statingthatthe township
had no more interest in the property.

Mr. Merriam recommended that the
board allow him to write 'this letter.

Mr. Baldwin moved, supported by
Mr. Lawrence, that the Supervisor
indicate to the Bureau of Surplus Prop-
erty that the Township of Northville do
not have an interest in the property.

Motion carried unanimously.
New Business: ,
1. Special Assessment Petition for

water to be installed on Marilyn road
north of Five Mile road was presented
the board. Mr. Merriam advised that he
had checked the list and better than 55%
of the residents had signed. He further
stated that Mr. Helmer had advised
that he had been informed that the signa-
ture of Land Contract buyers would be
acceptable but the Statute stated they
must be Owners of Record. He suggested
that'before the board took action, the pe-
tition should be checked by Lawyers
Title to be sure it is valid. He further
explained that his petition did not in-
clude the frontage on Five Mile. It would
start north of the lots on Five Mile. No
action.

2. Mr. Merriam Informed the boa.rd
that the township was in need of a trash
and garbage or9inance, t~t there were
places wllere reside\lts I¥d one to four
old carE without licenses parked in their
yards and places where there would be
five or six uncovered garbage cans. Mr.
Adelson of Wayne County Health Depart-
ment and he had investigated some of
these areas and they were not good.

Mr. Ashton saw no reason why an
Ordinance such as this, could not be
adopted by the board. I

The board was inagreementandMr.
Ashton was asked to draw suchanordi-
nance.

3. Mr. Baldwin moved, supported by
Mr. Lawrence, the adoption of Resolu-
tion #67-11 appointingDraugelis&Ash-
ton as legal council for the township
for the yearl967-68 althe same remun-
eration as presently paid. Motion car-
ried unanimously. .

Mr. Dan Thomson approached the
board regarding his sewer tap fee for
his anticipated car wash establishment.

Mr. Merriam explained that Mr.
Mosher and he had checked the sur-
rounding areas car wash establishments
and their water consumption and it had
been decided that the year round usage
would be equivalent to 10 single houses.
The cost of a sewer tap to a single
house was $400 and multiplying this by
ten would mean the sewer tap charge
should be $4,000. This matter had been
discussed and determined at the Water

, & Sewer CommissIon meeting held on
March 16, 1967 and it was now neces-
sary that the township board take action.

Mr. Baldwin moved, supported by
Mr. Lawrence, that the township board
approve the minutes of the Water & Sew-
er Commission of March 16, 1967 and
the determination made in respect to the
application of Mr. Don Thomson for
the sewer tap fee to be set in connec-
tion with his proposed car wash. '

Motion carried unanimously.

No further business, Clerk Young
moved for adjournment. Meeting was
adjourned at 10:00 p.m.

Marguerite N. Young, Clerk

Easter Seal
Collections Hit
$918.65 Here

Total collections in Northville as
01 April 6 were $918.65, the Easter
Seal Society of Western Wayne county
revealed this week.

That totalincludes$445 collections
through general mail, $363 through
special letters and $110.65 through
the schools.

"It is never too late for you to
make a contribution, " Philip M.
LaBo, general chairman of the 1967
Easter Seal campaign emphasized.

Wesley E. McAtee of Wixom, Philip
Anderson president of Novi village, and
Novi Supervisor Hadley'Bachert joined
the community leaders in endorsing
the bond drive.

The Detroit metropolitan area is
one of 24 major industrial centers
in the nation designatl.'d by PresI-
dent Johnson for Intensive savings
bond campaigns this year. ,

Arjay Miller, president of Ford
Motor company, is chairman of the
trl-county drive which continues
through May. '

"Freedom Shares," new, higher
interest Federal saVings notes an-
nounced by President Johnson inFeb-
ruai'y, are offered regular purchasers
of savings bonds for the first time
during the campaign.

Available May I, the new secur-
ities bear a 4.74 per cent interest
rate, mature in tour and a half years
from the date of issue and can be
bought in four denominations com-
paring roughly with four lowest de-
nominations of Series E bonds.

Regular buyers of Series E bonds
may purchase "Freedom Shares" on
an approxImate one-for~one basis up
to the annual lfmitation of $1,350.

The new securities must be held
for at least one year before redemp-
tion.

Proclamations issued by Macomb
community leaders urge all wage
earners "to save systematically and
profitably by taking advantage of the
new 'Freedom Shares' securities."

Each also urges both large and
small employers to conduct person-
to person canvasses of their employes
to encourage systematic purchase of
savings bonds through payroll savings
plans.

As campaign chairman, the Ford
Motor Co. president has asked all
companies in the tri-county area to
strive for a minimum of 50 per
cent participation in bond savings
plans.

The organizations already at or
above this percentage are challenged
to sign up 25 per cent of their re-
maining nonparticipants during the
two-month campaign.

A successful savings bond cam-
paign, he added, W1ll reduce the like-
lihood of tax increases or renewed
tightening of the monev sllooly.

rravel Tour
Pla:qs Reve~~~d

~Norlliville high school counselors
met last week with a representative of
the Pe6Ple to People program tomorrow
relative, to its European travel plan.

Jointly sponsored by People to Peo-
ple and the department of classroom
teachers of the Michigan Education,
the prog~am provides for an educational
travel program in Europe.

The travel tours, originally spon-
sored by the Spokane chapter of People
to People, have serviced more than
1,200 youths in the last four years.
The student pays the entire cost of a
45-day trip which includes four home-
stays in Europe.

StUdents are nominated by members
of the community (usually principals,
counselors and DCT members).

Interested persons are asked to
contact their counselors or BruceFill-
more, LI 7-2720, for additional infor-
mation.

Bell Enlarges
Base Rate Area

The Michigan Public ServIce com-
mission has authOrIzed Michigan B~ll
Telephone Company to enlarge the base
rate (flat rate) area of its Northville
exchange.
, The company plans to add 3/10
square mile immediately south of the
present exchange which will bring. 42
customers into the flat rate calhng
area where urban telephone service will
be available without mileage charges.

"This new area Is experiencing a
rapid developmo:!nt of homes and we
expect this trend to continue," Peter B.
Spivak Chairman, said. ,,[t is proper
that t~lephone service to this growth
area be upgraded':'

Under the proposal, 42 customers
(40 with one-party service and twowilh
two-party service) Will receive re-
ductions of $1.50 and $1.25 per month.

Thursday, Apri I 13~ 196!

Parents to llost
Graduation 'Party

(

Parents of Northville high school
seniors have announced plans for an
all-night party for graduates on June
12. , '

Featuring Disc Jockey Richard
Purton of WKNR as master of, cere-
monies, the party will begin at 11 p.m.
and continue untiI4a.m. at the commun-
ity building. No one will be admitted
to the party after Midnight.

An Oriental theme, "SSS", has been
selected for the graduation party, ac-
cording to General Chairmen Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Pubanz.

Committee chairmen inclUde:
Breakfast, MI'. and Mrs. Jerry

Wachtel; snacks, Mr. and Mrs. Cloyce
Myersj telephone, Mr. and Mrs. Grant
Allenj security, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene

\,
\

Guido; entertainment, Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin Langtry;
, Publicity, Mr. and Mrs. James

McCormick; decorations, Mr. and Mrs.
GleIUl Jordon' cleanup, Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Utley; 'treasurer, Mrs. Glenna
Grant; and secretary, Mrs. M. B.
Godley. '

Donations and gifts for prizes by
interested parents or Northville area
CItizens would be appreciated, officials
stressed. They also noted that help is
needed in the areas oCsnacks, cleanup,
decorations, entertainment, and. pub-
licity.

Checks may be payable to 67 Sen-
ior Class Party Funcl and be mailed
to Mrs. Grant of 24481 WilloW Lane,
Novi 48050.

,

J

r,
" I

Municipal Court
The violation occurred in the Presby-
terian church parking lot.

A rash of vi6lations involving liquor
came before Judge Charles McDonald in
Northville Municipal court recently.

Lewis A. Greenhoe, 34, pleaded guil-
ty to driving under the influence of
liquor on Eight Mile road at Carpenter
street and was fined $100. Greenhoe,
who lives at 44109 Stassen street, Novi,
also had his license suspended for six
months.

For furnishing beer to minors, Paul
Palmer of NorthVille wasfined $55. The
incident giVing rIse to his apprehen-
sion involved eight minors with Ilquor
in their possession in ,the area of the
Manning and Lochlin gravel pit off
Eight Mile road. Palmer lives at the
Slatex company on Gerfl,ld Avenue.

Dennis R. Brown, 18, of Detroltwas
fined $38.50 for having liquor in his
possession onSouth Main street at Gard-
ner street:

John A. Lehto and William R. Stev-
ens both 18 and of Detroit, were each
fin;d $38.50 for having liquor in their
possession on East Main street

Two Plymouth youths, Barry D.
Mathison and James M. Gearns, both
18, were cited for having llquorintheir
possession on South Center street at
Fairbrook street. Each wasf1ned$38.50.

Four 20-year-Old Wayne youths
were fined $38.50 apiece for haVingliq-
uor in their possession on South Main
street at Bea1 street. They were Ro-
bert P. Smith, John A. Merriman, Ro-
bert Panik and Michael B. Hardman.

Charges of vagrancy brought against
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Montgomery of
55268 Nine MUe road were dismissed.

7 OLV Pupils
Win Honors

I •

Science projects of seven students
at Our Lady of Victory school have
received honors in district compe-
tition at the University of Detroit.

The projects, originally displayed
here at the school fair were selected
for display at the University of De·
trait. They were then chosen for
display at Cobo Hall along with other
outstanding science projects.

Names of the students and the
titles of their projects are:

Connie Mohr, Digestion; JanetLe-
Butt, Weatherj Chris Bishop, What's
[n A Beep; Alan Baily, Solar Dis-
tallationj Susan Oleznichak, Cigarette
Smoking; Janice Pauler, Effects of
Erosion; and Reese Lenheiser, Op-
posites in Math.

c. Harold Bloom
Agency, Inc.

COMPUTE
INSURANCE SERVICE

LIABILITY

AUTO FIRE

HOMEOWNERS

PLATE GLASS

RICHARD F. LYON, MANAGER
FI~'1252

101 W, Main Nlrthvltle

Did you ever use an ordfnary lead pencil 'way beyond the point
at which It should b. aharpened? Then you know it write a poorly.
Ie .. laglbly, and eventually ceesea to write at all.

Rough Iy speaking. much the same thl ng ~appens to a car engln.
that has warn Itull aul of adluslment. Like the pencil, It needs
U relharpenfng".

In only one mJIe, (or instance, a .park plug fires a tbousand
Umes Ilnd eacll pair of volvu opens end cla.es with each firing. Th" dlstrlbutof points
op,," and clo.e 1\000 times .....d the fuel pump pumps a thousand time! .. minute. An ave ...
age dozen carburetor part. arc acUv8t~d wUh each gS! l'edal movemont. And aU of these

movFT::~h~::::d W':li~s after a tune.up your engln. has 10.1 ean.iderable power and econa.
my Ihaugh you may not notice It .Ince you hav. b •• n gelling used to the decline gradua lIy.
But the .. i. no reason why a 30,000 mile engine .hauld not luncllan with new effIciency
providing thes" w.a r laleranell or. properly adjusted.

Spring and early Summer 10 0 goad time to r"palr th" favoge! of Wlnler driving. The In-
take 01 Cuel and air in the carburetor must be rebalanced, the ignition To ..tlmed to compen"
.ale ror 108t compr ••• Ion and the spark plugs clooned nnd replaced, along with olher acl-
justments.

The money spsnt will come back to you In longer engine life. luel economy and new.
cat perfo,monc. you may hay. gol used to doing withoul.

IS YOUR CAR DUE
FOR A TUNE-UP?

Joh'n Mach

Gift Shop To
Open Next Week

Hugh Jarvis Gifts will open a new
shop in Northville next week. '

The public will be given its first
glance of the new sh6P next Thursday
evening, April 20, when the 124 East
Main street store will be opened froT"(l
6 p.m. until 9 p.m. Visitors at the 'even-
ing open house will be given gifts.

On Friday, April 21 the store will
open for regular business hours.

Jarvis has ?;ift shops In Plymouth
at 852 'West Ann Arbor Trail and
at Hillside Inn, and at Marquette, Mich-
igan. He has been in the retail mer-
chandising business for 20 years, 15as
a buyer for large depar!ment stores
in New York, New OrleansandChicago.
He opened his flrst,Plymouth shop five
years ago.

His stores are managed by Kay
Kruklitis, while hIs supervisor of the
Northville store will be Betty Jane
Leedham of Northville.

Concert Band
, - ,

To Pl~y Ffiday

I,
,I

A spring band concert by the North-
ville high school ,co'ncert band will be
pr'esented tomorrow (Friday) in the high,
school auditorium beginning at 8 p.m.

Tickets for the concert have been
set at 50-cents and 75-cents.

Numbers to be presented include
Man of LaMancha and Fanny, both
show tunesi' Choral and Capriccio by
Giovannini; George Washington Bi-
Centennial March by John Philips Sou-
sa; Damnation'of Faust, a Hungarian

march by 'Hector Berliozj and Sym-
phony for Band by Persichetti.

A special number, Three Trump-
etors, will feature the trumpet sec-
tion of the local band.

All Major Brands Fertiliur

* Simplicity
~ Solens
* Hahn Eclipse
* Lown Boy

* Toro
* Goodall
* Ariens

Come To Saxton's
HEADqUARTERS FOR ALL
YOUR GARDENING NEEDS

LAWN MOWERS &
GARDEN TRACTORS

Special!
GRASS SEED

Merion Blue Lb. 99C
Kentucky Blue Lb. 79C

"'PACKAGED SEEDS
«BULK VEGETABLE SEEDS
"'BULK LAWN SEED
rIlIpEAT POTS
f/lTRUE TEMPER TOOLS
*PRUNERS
"'VERMICULITE
*CLAY POTS
All Sizes and Shapes

«PEAT MOSS
rIlI1NSECTICIDES
«FUNGICIDES

._-- FLOWERBULBS-,-

Gladiofus- Elephant Ears-Cannas
Lilies-Wind Flowers-Begonias
Now's the Time to PIa nt The!R!

SAXTON'S
GARDEN CENTER

587 Ann Arbor Trail 453-6250
Plymouth
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Northville TRINITY CHURCH

(BAPTIST)
38840 W. S,x MIle near 'iaggerly

GA-I-2357
Rev. Norman Mathias, Pastor

Sunday Worslup, 11 a.m.
Sunday School 9'30 a.m.

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Corner High and Elm Streets
Rev. Charles Boerger, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Church, FI'9-3140
OF NORTHVILLE I Parsonage 349-1557

P astor Robert Spradling I Sunday Worship, 8 and 10' 30 a.m.
Rf"s •. 209 N. Wmg Streck Sunday School, 9'15 8. m.

Sunday lI'orshlp, II a m. and 7 30 OUR LADY OF VICTORY PARISH
p.m. Sunda} Schoo!, 10 a.m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
109 Weat Duniap-Northvllle

Rev. S. D. Kinde, Pastor
Ortlce FI-9-1144 Res. FI-9-1143

WorshIp ServIces, 8:30 & 11;00
Church School 9:45

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN
CHURCH OF THE

EPIPHANY
Rev. DaVId Strang, Pastor

GL-3-8801 GL-3-1191
WorshIPping at 41650 F IH MIle
Sunday Worship, 8 30 and 11 a m.

NorthVIlle, MJchlgan
FI-9'262I

Rev. Falher John WJttstock
Sunday Masses, 7:00, 8:30 and

10: 30 a.m. 12.15 p. m.

* * * * * * * * *THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349-0911 349-2262
Rev, Lloyd G. Brasure

East Maln and Church Sl8.
Sunday Worship, 9:30 & 11:00
Church School 9:30-tl AM.

New Hudson
ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST

CHURCH SBC I

23455 Novl Rd. I'
Church Phone FI-9-5665

Pastor Fred Trochsel-FI-9"'9904
Sunday Worship, 110m. and 7 p.m'

l
Sunday School, 10 8.m.
Tr-runlng Union. 6 p.m.

NEW HUDSON
METHODIST CHURCH

56807 Grand River
G&8-8701

Rev~ R. A. M..tchJnson
Sunday, Worship, 11 a.m.

Sunday School, 9:45 a.m~

FULL SALVATION UNION
51630 W. Eight Mlle Rd.

James F. Andrews, Gen. Pa5~
SatUTday Wonhlp, 8 p.m.

Sunday Worship, 3:30 and 8 p.m.
Sunday SchooJ, 2'30 p.m.

The high spot of om' family album! We've only seen Meg hold this sol-
emn expression once before, when she was a freckled angel in the Sunday
School pageant . . . and then she wasn't quite so cross-eyed!

Meg's our darling adopted daughter, and usually she's a 'little livewire
. full of surprises, It was Meg's enthusiasm for Church School that led

us to improve our own record of church attendance, It was Meg's searching
question, "Why don't we ever thank God for dinner like the Andersons?" that
revived the custom of mealtime grace in our home. And it was Meg's worry
about "the poor hungry children" that eventually drew us into our work for
the Mission Fund.

Frankly, we used to be "fringe Christians," giving God very little of our
time or thoughts. Meg was God's instrument in showing us that our church
l'eally needs us ... and that it is a blessed thing to be needed.

Copyngh! lS61 Ketsler Adt.C'T!UllIg
Sentc(', 1m: J StmsbuTg, Va.

THE CHURCH FOR ALL
ALL FOn THE CHURCH

The Church lS Ihe greafest
factor on earth for tbe bUlld·
Ing of cbaracter and good
C'llizenshl p It IS a storebouse
of &pmtual values \Vltbout
a 1itrong church. neLther
democracy nor C1Ylhzation
can survive. Then!' are rour
80und reasanJil why e-..ery
person I!hould attend services

, rtgularl} and support the
..,.#- Church They are (I) For hit;

, o"n sake. (21 For hu chil-
~../." dren'B sake (J) For the sake

~ of his C<lmml.lmt)' 3nd nation.'7: I (4) For th. sake of Ih. ChUM I
~'.; : .tself, "h"h needs hISmoral~J]r { nnd material IiUppon.. PIlln I
~/ to go to church regularly

: and .read )our BJble dally.

at~AlDIMt
<9iB<9uit

Sunday Monday Tuesday
I Chronacles [I Chron,cles Ezra

16:7-13 29.31-36 3:10-13

Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
Luke John II Corinthians II Canntr.ions

17:11-19 6:4-14 8:1-7 9:6-12

E·JAY LUMItER MART
S~op AI Your Mode'n Slore
NorlflYdle, 349-1780

NORTHVILLE HARDWARE
Your Tru5lworl~y Slore
107-109 N. Cenl.r SI.

WEBBER PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO
200 S. Mo,n SI.
349-010S

ALLEN MONUMENTS AND VAUL TS
580 S. Moin
Norl~ville

LITTLE PEOPLE'S SHOPPE
103 E. Mo,n
Nort~y,t1e

GUERNSEY FARMS DAIRY
Noyi Rd., Norlh of 8 Mile
349-1466 Norl~yille

NDVI REAL TY AGENCY
Reol Eslole & Insurance
GR-4·5363

NEW HUDSON LUMBE~ CO.
56601 Grand River
GE-8·8441

NEW HUDSON CORP.
57077 Ponl,oc Trail
Now Hudson

BRADER'S DEPARTMENT STORE
141 E. Mo,n
No'l~yolle

NORTHVILLE SHOES & SHOE SERVICE
Joe Revlher
104 E. Mom

NORTHVILLE DRUG CO.
A G. Laux, Re9. P~o,moc 151
349·0850

~RISBIE REFRIGERATION & APPLIANCE5
43039 Grond Riyor
Nolo"

SOUTH LYON BUILDING 5UPPLY
201 S. LofaYbllo SI.
Soulh Lyon

NOVI REXALL DRUG
LeI Us Be Your Personal P~armoc Isl
349·0122

TRICKEY'S HUNTING, FISHING, HOBBY SHOP
43220 Grond Rivor
NOYI

SCOTTY FRITZ SERVICE
333 S. Lafaye"o
Soulh Lyon

DON TAPP'S STANDARD SERVICE
128 S, Lofoyo"o
Soulh Lyon

JOE'S MARKET
47375 G,and R,yer
Novi, 349·3106

H. R. NODER'S JEWELERS
Main & Cenle,
NorlhYille

GUNSELL'S DRUGS
R. Dou91as Loronz 102 E. Mo,n
Norl~v,1I0, 349-1550

MICHIGAN SEAMLESS TUBE CO.
Soulh Lyon
Mic~lgon

LEONE'S BAKERY
123 E. Moan
Nort~v,!Ie, 349-2320

PHILLIP'S TRAVEL SE'RVICE
110 N. Lafoye"o
Soulh Lyan 438·2221

SPENCF.R REXALL DRUG
112 E. Lake SI.
Soulh Lyon 438·4141

PHIL'S PURE SERVICE
24·Hr. Rood A,d_Free P,ckup & Del.
130 W. Mo,n, Horllwillo 349·2550

WORSHIP WITH YOUR. FAMILY

AT THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE

SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN

1961 DJckenson, Salem
Phone 349-0478

IMMA.';UEL EV. LUTHERAN Pastor Fred Neal
CHURCH I.. Sundlliily Worship, 10t'8~m. and

330 East Liberty ...South Lyon",., J\' ~ '1 p.m.
Pastor Geo. TJe!eJ, Jr. ; 1"""P:.ayer Meehng, ThW"sday,
D.lvlne Servlce" 9 s.m. I 7:30 p.m.

Sunday School, 10.15 a.m. Sunday SchooJ, 1] a.m.

Novi Plylnouth

_ Thu~sdoy,April 13, 196J

THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL MISSION
46:"0 W. Ten MIle' Rd.

Phone 835-0667
John J. FrIcke. VIcar

11 a m Morning Prayer and Sermon
Holy Eucha".t Isl and 3rd Sunday

of each month.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NO'll

Eleven Mlle and Taft Roads
Church Phone FI-9-3477 -1

Rev. Glb D, Clark I
Sunday WorshJp, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

WILLOWBROOK
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Evangehcai United Brethren
Meadow brook at Ten Mil., Road

Rev. S. V. Norris
Phone GR-6-0626

Sunday SchooI-9:45
Worslup Service-II a.m~

NO'll METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. R~ A. MltchJnson

GE-8-870I
Sunday WorshIP. 9.30 a.m.
Sunday School. 10:45 a.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

33825 Grand RIver
Farmington

Sunday Worsh,p, II a.m.
Sunday School, 11 a.m~

ST. JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev, C. Fox
23225 Gill Road-GR-4-0584

Sunday WorshIp, 8:30 and 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

CALVARY MISSIONARY BAPTIST
CHURCH

53195 Ten Mlle Rd., Northville
Rev. Ben Moore

Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Sunday Service, II and 7 p.m.

Singing Service: Second Sunday
Each month at 2:30 p.m.

* ~ * * * * * * *
South Lyon

FIRST BAPTIST
Roberl Beddingrield

Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. 8nd
7 ~45 p.m. Sunday School. 10 a.m.

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN, NORTHFIELD

2945 E. North£Jeld Church Road
Raymond Frey, Pastor, 663"'1669

Sunday WorshipJ 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 9.30 a.m.

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

South Lyon
Norman A. Rled~seJ, Mlmster

Sunday Wor-ship, 8:30 and 11 a~rn:.
Sunday School, 9~45 a.m.

FIRST 'dETHODlST CHURCH
225 E. Lake St.

Rev. Roger Merrell, Pastor
Sunday WorshIp, 10 a.m.

Sunday School, 11·t5 a.m.

ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC.
CHURCH

Fr. Edmund Baltersby, P tstor
Fr. fo rank WaJc.. zak. ASSistant

\tass~~ at 7:30, 9:00, 11: 15 a.m.

KINGDO'd HALL OF
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

22024 Ponl,ac Trail
Vlctor SzaJma, MInIsier
Sunday Address. 4 p.m.

Watchtower Study, 5=15 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH('dlssour, Synod)
770 I East "1-36, Hamburg

Sunday WorshiP, 10:45 a.m.
Sunday School, 9'30 a.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
22820 Val.,,,e St., cor. Lillian

G E-7-2498 or 45S-0869
Louis R. Pippin, Minister

Sunday Worship. 11 8.m~ and 6 p.r.'1.
Sunday School, 10 a.m.

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST
Alton Glazier, Pastor
10174 Nine 'dlle Road

Sunday Worstup, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
SundBY School, 10 a.m.

Wednesday evemng scrv.ace 1:30

******+***
Wixoln

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
620 N. Wixom Rd., Wixom

Rev. Robert. Warren
Phone MArket 4-3823

Sunday Worship 11 B.m
and 7 p m.

SundaY" School 9.45 a.m.

Membership
AUTO INSURANCE

CallMIKE CONRAD
Office Home

GL-3-5200 453-6859
Your Plymaulh·Norlhvllla

Solos Rapresonlollve

~

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Rev. DavJd T. DaVJe5, Rector
Rev. Rober S. Shank, Jr. Ass't

574 Sheldan Rd., Plymouth
South of Ann Arbor Trall

Res. 453'5262 Office 453-0190
Sunday Servlces a1 7:45. 9, and 11
A M. Nursery and Church SchooJ
al9 A.M and II A.M.

\ I,

PLYMOUTH CHURCH
OF CHRIST

930 I Sheldon Road
Plymouth P'hchJgan

Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
and 6 p.m.

Sunday School, 9·30 a.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, MichIgan

Sunday Worship, 10'30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10.30 a.m.

CHRIST TEMPLE
8257 McFadden Street, Salem

Pastor R. L. SIzemore
Sunday Worslup, Jl:30 a.m. an;:!

8 p.m.
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

from the

PLYMOUTH SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH

4295 NapIer- Rd. Just North of
....arren Rd., Plymoulh, Mich.

Leshe Neal. Pastar
452-8054

Saturday Worshlp, 9:30 a.m.
~abb8th School, 10'45 a.m.

REORGANIZED CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER nAY SAINTS

31570 Schoolcraft at Bradner
Plymouth

Ray MaedeI, P aslor
Gerald FJtch. Assoclate Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 am, 7 p m.

Sunday School, 9 4S a.m.

Salen]
r

SALEM BAPTIST CHURCH
8170 Chubb Rd., Salem

FI-g-2337
Rex L. Dye, Pastor

SWlday Worship, 11 a m. and
6:30 p.m.

Sunday School, 10 a.m .

PASTOR'S STUDY
Reverend Lloyd Brasure
First Presbyterian Church of Northville

Everyone believes in something.
Just what is your creed? Whendoing
some Army Reserve duty a number
of years ago, I heard a lecture by
one of our Infantry captains, Whichhe
began with this statement, "I am a
Catholic, and I believe - -". He con-
tinued to insert some moral values into
the context of his military presenta-
tion. During World War 2, our Med.
Bn was fortunate in having a litter
bearer who had spent two or three
years in a leading Protestant Theologi-
cal Seminary; he had turned downhis
draft deferment to enlist in the Army
MedIcal Corps. He was, in many
respects, as effective a minister of
true religion to his comrades in bat-
tle as an official Chaplain with the
insignia of officer rank on his lapels.
The C.G. of our Infantry Division was
an Elder in the Presbyterian Church,
who carried our Unit throughoneofthe

roughest schedules of combat, Includ-
ing the battle of the Bulge.

These men belleved in something.
They were the men whose beliefs
made a difference, In life or in death,
in war or in peace, the ministry of
the Christian religion has the Ingred-
ients of moral courage and spiritual
stamina. The human machine is more
than bone and muscle.ltismade of the
nature of value beyond physical pain.
and pleasure. The beliefs you have
make the difference between living in
fear or in faith; in trust or in despair.

The Creed youhavethat allows that
God gave order and purpose, equips
you to be of immeasurable service
to those near you. May your creed
call you to the Almighty God, and
may your mind be receptive to the
invitation of' One Who said, "Come
unto Me, all ye that labor and are
heavy laden _••. "
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SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH
" Ivan E. Speight, Pastor

9481 W. SIX Mile, Salem
Office FI-9-0674

Sunday Worship, 10 H.m and
7 30 p.m.

Sunday School, II a.m.

WEST SALEM COUNTRY
CHURCH

7050 Angle Road, corner of
Tower near 7 MJ!e Rd.

Pastor Hatty C. Richerde;
Sunday WorshIp, 11 B.m
Sunddy School, 10 a.m.

Walled Lake

,
\ >

Missionary Speaks
Nightly at Novi Baptist

A missionary who was forced to
leave China with the seizure of that
country by the Communists is a guest
speaker at the First Baptist Church of
Novi through Sunday,

Inspiring messages, workshops and
discussions led by Rev. Fred Renich
and his wife,.Jill, are being conducted

. nightly - except Saturday - at the
church beginning at 7:30 p.m.

The nightly services are open to
the public,

Mr. Renich, with his wife and four
children, lives in Detroit where he is
serving as general director of Mis-
sionary Internship, Inc., which is an
inter-mission organization engaged in
counseling, evaluating, and screening
candidates who are provisionally ac-
cepted by various mission boards.

After being forced to leave China, The next visit of GoodwillIndus-
Mr. Renich amI his family went to tries pickup trucks to Northville is
Australia where he engaged in itinerant scheduled for Monday,April 17.Good-
Bible teaching and evangelistic work will trucks collect householddiscards
throughout the Commonwealth. Later of clothing, shoes, hats, toys, most
he made an extensive tour of mission types of furniture and other house-
fields in India and East Africa, follow- hold discards.
ed by a brief period of residence in To ar~ange for a Goodwill IIi-

" England and North riel:inl:l. .. ",' "1· ,'::, 'dustri9s (thck pickup' -can' the~local
Uponhis return tothe'UnitedStates, Goodwill 'representative. Ask the

he accepted speaking engagements and operator for toll-free Enterprise
later settled in a pastorate in Iilinois. 7002.

I
I

He is a graduate of Philadelphia School
of the Bible and ofWheatonCollege,and
for several years served on the Home
Council of the far Eastern Gospel Cru-
sade.

Mrs. Renich is an author, lecturer,
teacher and mother. She was born in
China of missionary parents, and is
the granddaughter of thenotedevangelist
and Bible teacher, R. A. Torrey.

The nightly worship services, Which
carry the theme "Victory Through
Christ Family Conference," began Wed-
nesday,

Novi Baptist is located at 45301
Eleven Mile road. GibbonsD. Clark is
pastor.

ST. WILLIAM'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Walled Lake, Michigan
FAther Raymond JGnes

ASSistant Fr. James Maywurn
Sunday Maas.,. 7.30, 9 00, 11 00

la.m. and 12 15 p.m.

**********
Wbitmore Lk.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
279 Dat'lmoor DrJve

WI1llmOre Lake, M,ch.-HI-9-2342
Wdham F. Nicholas. Pastor

Phone NO-3'0698
Ron Sutterfield, Assistant Postor

Sunday WorshIp, 11 a.m. and 7 3.m
Sunday School, 9.45 a.m.

ST. PATRICK'S CATHOLIC
Fr. A A. Lowry, Pastor
Whitmore Lake Rd. at
Northfield Church Rd.

Sunday Masses' 8 and 10.30 a.m

WHITMORE LAKE
MF:THODTST CHURCH

Robert F~ DaVIS, Pastor
Sunday WorshIp, 11 a.m.

Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.

*****+***.1<

Goodwill Pickup

1'1 I,

J'

GREEN OAK
FREE METHODIST CHURCH

US-23, 2 mUes north of
Whitmore Lake

A. C. Pounds, Jr., Pastor
Sunday Worship. 1 t a,m. and

7'30 p.m. Sunday School, 10 a.rn

Use OUf

Want Ads

Rev. Fred Renich

jJ/f1t(/ you can

I •the carefree way!

Now, for the lust lime, you can
RENT a famous multi-purpose

REYNOLDS Fully-AulomatlC
Water Conditioner • . • the
softener that removes iron the
"Carefree" way.
NEW LOW RENTAL PRICES
Standard sIze onlY $5.00 per mo.
Latge si2e only $7.50 permo.
RentaJs apphed toward pur-
chase, when de~ured. One of those days

,when your phone
means so much

Investigate the very best In

water conditlonmg-no obhge--
Ilon. Call .•.

Whoops!
The folks,
And earlier than expected.
So, y.ou call the neighbor
for the roll-away bed you
borrowed last time.
The butcher for a bigger roast.
The girl next door
to pick up the children.
Five calls to cancel the
Neighborhood Mothers' meeting.
And finally, you call
your sister-in-law to tell her
that they've arrived.
What else in your home
does so much tor you,
and costs so little?

@ Michigan Bell
~ Part of the Nationwide 8ell System

\,

-

882 W. Ann Arbor Tr,

REYNOLDS
Water Conditionina Company
Michigan'. olde sl and large at
water condihonlng company
••• since 1931
12100 Clavordale, Oolrolt "

WEbstar 3·3800

PL YMOUTH'S EXCLUSIVE CAMERA SHOP SINCE 1945

•
An Approved
Camera Shop

Respected for
Quality and Service

Plymouth Gl·3·5410

OPEN Every Evening 'til 9



TO CALL FOR THE BEST
BUY ON YOUR INSURANCE RED RIPE

PAUL F. FOLINO I STRAWBERRIES ..<?~.~~~~.T.5~9:;..t...-ll!'::~

Thursday, April 13, 1967

Trustees of Schoolcraft
college April 5 awarded a
$19,308 contract for the sec-
ond phase of a master land·
scaping plan for the campus,
authorized a call for bids on
two other projects, and ap-
proved purchase ofofflce fur-
niture for a fourth project.

The landscaping contract
was awarded to WayneOak-
land Landscaping and Nurs-
ery sales, Farmington, low-
est of five bidders on the
project. The work, whichwill
concentrate on the campus
mall, wHl be completed by
June.

Trustees appr9ved plans
for remodeling of the admin-
istration building andauthor-
ized a call for bids for the
work. The interior of the
.building is to be modified
to provide additional working
space for the president's of-
fice, the business office, and
the office of instruction.

The board also approved
purchase of $5,814 in furni-
ture for the office of student
affairs which is scheduled to
vacate its present suite in the
administration building and
move Into newquartersbeing
prepared in the former stu-
dent center in July.

Trustees authorized a call
for bids on developing a new
parking lot at the southend of
the campus. The project
timetable calls for 'comple-
tion of the newlot in late July.

***********
Michigan Council of the

American Institute for Design
and Drafting will receive its'
AIDD charter at the Coun-
cil's spring seminar at
Schoolcraft college onThurs-
day, May 4.

The day's program will in-
clude presentation of a spe-
cial award to the Schoolcraft
AIDD student chapter, which
is sponsored by the council.

General chairman for the
day-long seminar is Raiph
Northrup, head of the engi-
neering graphics department
at Wayne State university.
Official host for the event is
Jon P. Adams, dean of tech-
nical- vocational instruction
at Schoolcraft.

Regional science fairs and
speech contests recently call-
ed onSchoolcI'aft collegefac-
ully members to serve as
judges.

James M. Mason, mathe-
matics instructor at the ('01-

lege, served as a judgeat the
regional science fair at Bir-
mingham junior high. Win-
ning exhibits will compete in
the Metropolitan Science
Fair at Cobo Hall.

Charles W. Castillo, head
of the speech departm'ent,
and John P. Owdziej, speech
instructor, 'served as judges
for the RegionN, Dist. 3For-
ensic Contest at Franklin
High. A total of 65 scholas-
tic orators from Franklin,
John Glenn, Wayne Memor-
ial, Lola Valley Junior High,
S1. Alphonsus and Crestwood,
were in the competition. Cas-
tillo lives in Northville.

Another faculty member,
Richard E. Charlton, econ-
omics instructor, attended a
conference of the Economics
Society of Michigan at the
University of Michigan re-
cently.

HERE
IS····)
THE

MAN
115 W. Main

Northville
349-1189

P G21010

WSTATE FARM
~ Insurance Companies
Home OUlce. Bloomfield, illinois

I
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COM~ARE KROGER PRICES
YOU SAYE MORE---EVERYDAY OF THE WEE. ",~ TOP VALUE STAMPSI

I

WHOLE
COUNTRY CLUB

POINT CUT

CORNED
BEEF CHUCK

ROASTc __.

U.S. CHOICE

FRESH
FRYERS

BLADE
CENTER

CUT

LB.
FROZEN 4 TO 6-LB SIZE ROASTING

CHICKENS ..••.• LS 39·

SEMI-
BONELESSHAMS

WHOLE59
HAL.F.-!tfs LB

HYGRADE'S WIENERS

BALL PARKS •••. LB 69~
U.S, CHOICE TEHDERAY

RIB STEAK 7-d~i~ •• LB 794

PORKROAST
FRESH39CPICNIC
STYLE

LB

U.s. CHOICE TENDERAY BEEF

RIB ROAST

·S4TH <1
5TH RIBS LB

SERVE N' SAVE

SLICED BACON .•••••••• LB 59-
GLENDALE CHUNK

BOLOGNA ••••.••• LB 39-
FRES-SHORE FROZEN BREADED

SHRIMP •••••.• W~-~:G 69C

ALL BEEF FLAVOR-SEAL-PAC

HAMBU RGER '';.JB~S••••• LB 49-

EMBASSY BRAND c
SALAD DRESSING J~~ 33
KROGER BRAND c
CAKE MiXES ,-bt~i<G25
KROGER 1-LB, 19tFRUIT COCKTAIL ~-AONZ •

4c OFF LABEL c
SOFT EX TISSUE 4 ~~~~29

KROGER FROZEN FLORIDA
UNSWEETENED
OR SWEETENED

ORANGE 'UICE BREAD

6 t1.~69· 4<OA.., 89·
19 VARIETIES

KROGER

COUNTRY CLUB SALTED c
ROLL BUTTER koi~69
KROGER BRAND DOZEN 29CSANDWICH BUNS .
MORTON FROZEN 2 t
CREAM PiES ~t~~G 5
COUNTRY CLUB BEEF, CHICKEN OR TURKEY 1StFROZEN POT PIES w~Op~G

••••••• IIll'5i.
••• Limit 1 Coupon ~~;"'>~ll...
• WITH THIS COUPON & $5 PURCHASE OR MORE cJfI..~,,:':-~-
• BORDEN'S SHERBET OR Q,:c;~:<'\':~\,
• COUNTRY ICE .,<A'ff '.' ~

i CREAM
• FIRST C
• Y2 GAL
• 65C

: SECOND
Y2 GAL&...... i.6.9.ii{.9.

Diii "{ii'.r~.
MELLOW

GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS
'J

MICHIGAN

PEAT
MOSS

50B~~55C

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO
LIMIT QUANTITIES. PRICES AND
ITEMS EFFECTIVE AT KROGER
IN DETROIT & EASTERN MICHI-
GAN THRU SUNDAY, APRIL 16,
J967. NONE SOLD TO DE AU!RS
COPYRIGHT J967 THE KROGER
CO.

WITH THIS COUPON ON WITH THIS COUPON ON •.
• :ANY TWOROLLS HOT OR REG: : : ANY PACKAGE •
: 2 PKGS FRYER PARTS OR • BOB EVANS FARMS • GROUND BEEF OR • COUNTRY OVEN • PAMPERS !I
• 2 ROASTING CHICKENS • PORK SAUSAGE • GROUND ROUND' TURNOVERS • DISPOSABLE DIAPERS •
• Valid ,I"u Sun., Ap," 16, 1967rsj Valid ,h,u Sun., Ap,,1 16, 1967ICol'r/ Ih,u Sun, Apd/ 16, 1967d Va/,d tllru Sun, Ap,,1 16, 1961Ii:a/'d Ih,u Sun., Ap,II 16, 1967d
Lot K,0ge, De' & EaSI AI'eh at K,0ger Del & Eos' Mich. a' K,aqer Det <1 East ,Itloch. 0' K,09.' D .. , <1 Eos, /IIieh : 01 /(r09'" D .. , & Eost. /IIieh. t............. _............. _............. . .
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Mrs. H. D. Henderson
FI·9·2428

Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Miller and Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Orzechowski attended the wedding of
Mrs. Miller's nephew Roger Burkowsld
and Mrs. Susan Kay in Detroit.

Mrs. Florence Lanning of Howell is
the houseguest of her sister, Mrs. Ma-
rie LaFond, for a few days.

Miss Cathy Lee, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Lee, was honored at a
miscellaneous shower at the home of
her grandmother, Mrs. Gertie Lee on
Duana street Wednesday evening. Miss
Lee will become the bride of Thomas
Johnson of Union May 6. -

CongratUlations to Mr. and Mrs.
Homer Kent who celebrated their 21st
wedding anniversary on Monday, April
10.

Out of state guests at the home of
Mrs. Fred Mandilk are Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Mandilk, Jr. of WestminIster,
California and Mrs. Mandilk's sisters,
Mrs. Trellis Pierce and Mrs. LetUe
Sproule of Croton Ontario, Canada.
They and other relatives from out of
town in Michigan came to attend fun-
eral services for Mr. Fred Mandilk
on Saturday, April B.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Erbacher and
son, Billy, are visiting the latter's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smith,
and the former's father, WaIter Er-
bacher in Plymouth, and his mother,
Mrs. Roy Smitherman, in Owosso. Karl
Erbacher is in the Navy and will be
stationed at Glenview, Illinois, N.A.S.

Anyone interested in junior or stand.
ard First Aid classes may take part
in classes that start at the Farmington
school on Thomas street.

Leon Dochat, civil defense direc-
tor, Miss Eugenie Choquet and Mrs.
Roger Curtis attended the civil de-
fense council meeting at Adrian Cot-
ter's on Monday of this week.

Sunday dilUler guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Tank were Miss Lydia
Lojowski and her father, Carl Lojow-
ski of Detroit. Other guests were the
Tank's daughter Mrs. Charlotte Golk
and their six grandchildren also from
Detroit.

Mrs. George Webb and daughter
Georgia, Mrs. John KIaserner and
Mrs. Harold Miller for the Novi chap-
ter 47. Blue Star Mothers served din-
ner to between 75 and 100 friends and
relatives of Mrs. Fred Mandilk at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. RalphBar-
tholomew on Mable road following fun-
eral service for Mr., F,red,Mandilk on
Saturday. '"1 ....

Mr. ~James Haas of West Grand
River cet'elirated his birthday on Sun-
day by having dinner with his family at
the home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Haas, in Redford.

Mr. and Mrs. George Kahrl left
Novi the forepart of January and went
on a trip through the Western States
as far las Caltrornia. They then went
to Florida where they bought a winter
home at St. Petersburg. They are
expected back in Michigan some time
this week.
NOVI REBEKAHS

Eighteen lodges of Detroit No. 6
were represented at the district meet-
ing in Novi on Saturday. Mrs. Fran-
ces Curtis, president of District No.
6, presided at the meeting and was as-
sisted by Noble Grand Lillian Byrd
and the officers of Novi Lodge.

Assembly officers of MiclUgan pre-
sent were: President, Bertha Spencej
vice president, Patricia Schlafley; war-
den, Carmen Johnston; secretary, Hope
Sheldon; treasurer, Zetta Timpson; con-
ductor, Pearl McGregor; outside guar-
dian, Lillian Hansen; chaplain, Amelia
Hill; musician, Rowena Forbes; also
five past assembly presidents. Pa-
tricia Hull was installed as inside
guardian and presented to the guests.

Members from other departments
of the organization present were Ad-
ministor of Jackson Home, Doris War-
ren and her husband. The meetlng
was honored by the presence of Philip
Blalock and his wife, Past Grand Mas-
ter of the lOOF of Michigan and presi-
dent of the Jackson Home board.

District officers present were Pre-
sident Frances Curtis, Vice president
Helen Gregory, Secretary Laura Con-
way, Treasurer Helen Stevenson, and
Jr. Past President Pearl Cooley. After
the election Frances Curtis began as
Jr. Past President and Nell Looper
was elected treasurer. Mrs. Curtis is
also on the by-laws committee of the
assembly.

Committees in charge of the affalr
were: pr.oject fund, Irene Kahrl and
Thelma Cheeseman; dinner, DorlsDar·
lIng and her staff of workers at Novi
Jr. Hi; decorations in dining room,
Rowena salow; committee in dining

Novi Library
Gets State Aid

i ' The Novl public library has received
a state aid grant of $322.70, Librarian
Mrs. Robert T. Flattery announced this
week. \

"

AccordIng to the librarian; the
money will be used to purchase a new
card catalog.

Mrs. Flattery also remlndedpatrons
that the new saturday Ilbrary hours are
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

NOVI D'IGDLIGDTS
(oom, Shirley Carter, registration, La-
ree Bell and Irene Wendland; introduc-
tions. Kathryn Bachert, lodge deputy
and assisted by Past Noble Grands of
Novi lodgej gift commitee, Ruth Branch
and Hildred Hunt; and pages for the
day, Laura Belle Priestley and Flor-
'EmceDawson. -

The Golden Circle club of Lodge
No. 21 of Theta Pho did their initiation
work at the meeting and servedthe din-
ner to the guests.

Members honored for 50 years of
lodge work were Olive May and Irene
Bowen of Welcome Lodge 246 and Edith
Seighman or Harlandr 395.

Awards were given to those who
didn't miss a single visitation during the
year, Past Noble Grands Whoattended
most meetings of the Noble Grands, '
largest visitation in attendance, most
initiated during the year and largest
percentage of banks returned.

The district donation to the home
was $1927.73 - $500 for emergency and
rest to the medical center.

Art Slgsbee, who is in the army,
came home for a week witli his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sigsbee, to
attend the wedding of his brother, Dan,
and Ann Boatman. He left Monday, April
11 for Fort Louis, Washington and on
Saturday, left for service in Korea.

Richard Sigsbee celebrated his 16th
birthday at a birthday dinner on Sun-
day. Other guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Sigsbee and Mrs. Slgsbee's broth·
er, Edward Coleman of Detroit.
WILLOWBROOKCOMMUNITY

The Willowbrook Communityassoc-
iaUon is having a special meetingAprll
24 at the Novi community building at
7:45 p.m. All Willowbrook residents
are urged to attend.

Mrs. Errol Myers and Mrs. William
Beadle had dinner at Topinkas and at-
tended the Fisher Theatre where they
saw "Hello Dolly" last Tuesday even-
ing.

Mrs. Kay BUCk, den mother of Den
10, and Mrs. Diane Alexander, denmo-
ther .of Den 9, took their Cub Scouts on
the nature trail trip at Kensington Park
last Wednesday afternoon.

Rev. and Mrs. Ralph Rivers had
Sunday dinner with Rev. and Mrs. Bill
Walker Sr. in Southgate. In the evening
they were supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Lester T. CoUee also in South-
gate.

On Monday Mrs. Rivers received
word that her moUler, Mrs. George
Swengel of Napoleon, had suffered a
stroke and .was a pa~ent in Foote Hos-
pita1J,n,;r~clq~oll. , ~l""'" "-..-, '

D~yid Laverty, ~pn of }!ie Robert
Lavertys, celebrated his ninth birth-
day this past Sunday with a party which
included David's grandparents, brothers
and school friends.
NOVI METHODIST CHURCH

A special scholarship oUering for
the Springer Institute, Methodist school
in the Congo, was taken thispastSunday
at the church service.

At 7:00 p.m. Monday evenil'''' the all
church study on "Christian Being and
Doing" was started by Rev. Mitchinson ,
and will ,continue each Monday evening
until the study is completed.

Tuesday evening a meeting was held
on school of churchmanship. The WSCS
will meet at the church at 11:30a.m.on
Wednesday. Hostesses Carolyn McCol-
lum and Slami Lees.

Wednesday evening a potluck dinner
and reception for new members and
guests followed by a program was held
at the church.

Thursday (today) several members
of the Novi Methodist church attended
the public bake sale and luncheon in
the New Hudson Methodist church.

Next Sunday team one will go to
the Whitehall Convalescent home at
1:30 p.m.

Methodist ladles have made reser-
vations for the alUlual meeting of the
Woman's Society of Christian Service
to be held at Bellvllle, April 24.

Children baptized this past Sunday
morning were: Robert Michael and
Kathleen Elizabeth, children of Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Baker.
WILLOWBROOKE.U.B.
COMMUNITY

Wednesday April 12 at 8 o'clock
a discussion group met at the W1l10w-
brook Community church. They were
joined by various churches in the
area. The basis of study was "Prin-
cipals of Church Union."

Friday, April 14 the Jr. Fellow-
ship meets at 4 o'clock at the church.

Monday, April 17an important meet-
ing of the local conference will also
be held in the church. Rev. Newell
Liesemer District Superintendent will i
preside over this meetlng.

Wednesday, April 19 a meeting of
the Council of E.U.B. women of the
Detroit area w1ll meet at Hlllcrest
EUB church In Detroit fora noon lunch-
eon followed by a business meeting
and program.
HOLY CROSSEPISCOPAL

Due to the sudden illness of Rev.
John Fricke IT, Layleader Laurel Wil-
kInson did a splendid job mUng in on
such short notice at the Holy Cross
Mission church this past Sunday. He is
to be congratulated and he is much
appreciated as assIstant to Rev. Fricke.

Last week the church welcomed Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Saubage from Lake I

Angelus to the Bishops committee who
are formulating further plans for the
church.

Those on the sick llst are: Mrs.
Irene PrIce, who Is having treatments
for a painful eye condltlon; and Jimmy

l

Ruland, who still is a '\laHent at Siani
hospital; Rev. Fricke is wished a speedy
recovery;, and Mrs. Simpson is back in
church havtng recovered from recent
surgery.

The GEd River Convocation of
Episcopalfhur'ch worrienwill meet Mon-
day, April 17 at St. MartIn's Episcopal
church at Grand Rlver and Seven Mile
road in Detroit. Communion service at

, 10 a.m. followe~ by luncheon and a
guest speaker. Anyone Whodrives and
can take passengers is asked to call
Mrs. Poole, GR 4-6842. ThIs meeting
is open to all women of the church.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wiest, faith-
ful members of the church, were unable
to attend services Sunday, due to the
illness of a brother-in-law who lives
with them. ,

SeVeral men 01 the church and their
relatIves returned to the church after
services to work.on the unl'inIshedpor-
tion of the building. Much was accom-
plished. They promised to return inthe
evening on Tuesday this week.
NOVIBAPTIST CHURCH '

April 15, Saturday at 7:36 p.m. the
monthly Billy Walker rally will,be held
at D;ividson Hi al!ditorium inSouthgate.
Special music Will be presented by
Chuck Ohman, trumpet recording artist;
Oak Park Trio, who blend sacred songs
and western melody; and Claylon Erb
at the plano. >

The church with the largest delega-
tion will receive: a beautifUl Scofield
Bible. Last month~oviBaptist received
the award with 54 present. Meet at the
church at 6:15 p.m. as the program
starts at 7:30 for an hour and sIxty min-
utes of music.

Reservations are nowavailablefrom
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Mrs. Lawrence Smlthfor the MaxDavey
concert on April 21 at Fordauditorlum.
The concert this time is entitled "A
musical trip around the world," It will
feature Gene Jordan Marimbist and the
Max Dayey singers and concert band.
All proceeds go to Missions.

I. reminder to all teachers and work-
ers about the Success Seminar onEvan-
gelism and Christian Education being
held April 20, 21 at Calvary Baptist
.church. Contact the Sunday School office
for additional information.
NOVI REBEKAH LODGE

The Novi Rebekahs were hosts at
the dIstrict number six meeting. They
served Illnner to 200 members withap-
proximately 264 in attendance. Several
Rebekahs were present outside the dis-
trict such as: Grand Ledge, Midland,
and other northern Miehigan towns and
cities.

Thursday, April 13 (tonight) the
regular lodge business meeting will
be held at the hall.

The Past Noble Grands Will have
their monthly meeting Thursday, April
20 with Alice Hopkins and Ella Curtiss
acting as hostesses. .

Rummage and bake sale Friday,
April 28 from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Please
briJig rummage to the hall on Thurs-
day, April 27.

Sloppyjos will be served from 11
a.m: to 2 p.m.
BLUE STAR MOTHERS

Novi Chapter 47, Blue Star Mothers
met at the home ofMrs. John Klaserner
last Thursday with 14 members pre-
sent.

They made final plans for the card
and bun~o party on Wednesday of this
week. They plalUled to serve 'coffee cake

J

and Jello with table plzes and several
door prizes. A beautiful Lava-bol was
donated by Mrs. Fred Lee.

The annual bazaar and1uncheondate
has been set for Septl!mber 27 at the-
Novi community building.

-¥rs. Dolly Allegnami of Willow-
brook was initiated into the chapter. She
was sponsored by Mrs. Thomas Need-
ham.

Coming events of the Novi Chapter
will be a picnic for TB patients June
8 and a veterans picnic August 22.

Mrs. George Webb will entertain
the Novi Blue Star Mothers in May
at the Klaserner home on Beck road.
NOVIGIRL SCOUTS

Junior Troop #713 - Worked on
their badges, cooking and pen-pal.

Junior Troop 111027 - all patrols
worked on their badges.

Junior Troop #913-Continued dress-
ing puppets for the school fair some
time in May. Mrs. EVE'lynSale COl-
lected the cookie money. .

Mrs. Edna Miller and her daugh-
ter Janeen sold over 175 boxes of Girl
Scout cookies with the help of Ester
Sinacolo and Nancy Alexander. Troop

HOME FURNISHINGS
Our Selection of Famous
N o'me Qual ity Furnitu re
has Never been Greater
Come in and Choose Now I

&rhrabrrf s HOME
FURNISHINGS

111 N. Center St. Northville
349·1838

Northville Record-Novi News

SUBSCRIPTION

- I

Enter The

CONTEST

~~ -12'~.PORTABU
",'BERMUDA TELEVISION

HERE'S ALL YOU DO • • •

H913 application was accepted to at-
tend Camp Narin No.4 Arrowhead ses-
sion August 2-September 1.

Brownie Troop #351 - Made signs
of spring calendar and diSCUSsed.a
field trip.

Brownie Troop#161-continuedwork
on their papermache project.

Brownie Troop #519 -Planted seeds
in a cup (spring flowers). They were
also taught how to square dance.

Brownie Troop #165-Made af[ower

~~~ SCHOOLMENU
Monday - Mashed potatoes, !Jam-

burger gravy, bread, butter, cheese
wedges, fruit and milk.

Tuesday - Baked beans, ham, hot
corn bread, cabbage salad, fruit cob·
bIer and milk.-

Wednesday - Sloppyjo hamburgers,
buns, potato chips, buttered green beans,
banana cake and milk.

Thursday - Irish stew, meat, vege-
tables, bread, butter, orange juice, pud-
ding and milk.

Friday - Oven baked fish, shoe-
string potatoes, bread, butter, peas,
carrots, peanut butter cake and milk.
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It's EAS Y • • • ,,'s fUN ••• It's Profitablel

would 'IilD Ihe black and while leIe·
vlsioDsel. _

The prlus are .. 1st - color TV; --
2Dd _ bJ.,k and white TV; 3rd - :::::::
power lawn mower; 4th-AlI-FMcloek --
radio, ~tlI - FIsIlIIlg rod .0<1 reel: :::::::::
and to Iranslstor radios 10 Ihe next -
10 CODtestaDls wllh Ihe most polDts. ::::::::

IMPOR'1'Ah";"'': In order 10 be eH- .;::::::.
glble to wiD lite t~ prl ... (color TV) ::=::::::
a coDtestant must have sold. mIni- ::=::::::.
mum at 75 n .... subscriptIons; 10 win ~
Ih. blaclc ao<l white TV • minimum :=:::::.-;_
01 35 ne'" subscrlpllons must bo <old, :::-:::::::.
.0<110 ..in any 01 theolher m'Jorprl ... s ::--:::.
.t least 15 new subscnpllons must bo ::=:::::::::
sold There Is ,., minimum Dumber ~
or sales necessary to oin one 01 I1te ::::-::::.
translslor radlo.~.. ~

Tb. conlest mana(eT h.s complete :::::::::::::::
rules and '110111prOVIde all contestarJs :::::::::=:::::
wIth salos kits, No one can p",It· """---___~::I~:~~~registerIng ..11h the con· =::::::::::::

A contest post.r 'l>11lbe dlspl.yed ~
In The Record olllce showlnglhestand- ~
IDgS 01 .11 conlest.nls. Weekly stor- ~
les on Ih. sl1.ndlngs 'l>11l'lso be pub· ~
IIshed In the newspa.""r, • ~

Individuals. raml1les .nd organl .. • :::::::::::::::~
lions can oork 10 win the prizes. ~
Persons buying new subserrptlon.!. can ~
«edit Ih. polnls to .ny oontesl.nt ::::--.....~

. ~
Get Started Early. Sign Up and Sell At Once! ~

'P*rl'zes ~The 15 Outstanding were purchased ~

at STONE'S Gamble Store - and most may ~

3rd 'rill,

Any Individual (or organlzaUon) Is
eligible 10 enter. To do &l you mu sI
regIster at The Rocord oUl"". 101Mrth
CeDler str .. t. Fridays rrom 2·5 p.m.
or salurdays botween 9. m.'nd 5p m.
beglnnfng Friday, March 31.

Th. contest clo~s saturday, M.y
6.15 p,m,

Points will be .... rded tor ~1lI1lF,
NEW subsmpllons .0<1 tOO-I"" re·
Dew.l subscrlphons 10 The ~ orlhvme
Record or Novl News.

The cooteslact earning the most
polJlIs wins nrst prl .... otc. A11con·
testant. will be paid 50 ceDis lor each
new subscription &lId, or lor e.ch
two-year renew.al.

All subscrlptoons must be SOldwllh-
ID lhe llorlhvll1e·Novl-Wllom tradlng.. e' and no cash or polnls IYiIl be
.... rded for subscriptions 10 resIdents
Msld. the area. The quaurYUlg area
Is roughly bouo<led by FIve Mile rnad
on lhe &luth, I!l~ .. ty rnad 00 Ihe east.
ponU.c Ir311 on the .. est. 'nd Loon
Lalce road on the nor Ih In WIlom .nd
14·Mlle road on 1lJ. IlOrth In Novl.

A suIlscrlpUon IS considered new If
lhe person dropped or lalled to rene~
hIs subscrIpllon prIor 10 March IS,
1967. 11 a S"Jbser!ber h.s been on the
subscription JJsl as or March 15,1967
but hls nol Jl"ld lor Ihe current year.
this subscrlpUon Is considered deltn-

191'l COMET
j

POWER MOWER

quenl bul stIlI acll .. and canool be
counted ..s a new subscription.

Polnls will be awardell thusly 10
points lor~each Ilewone-year subscrlp·
!lon. 15 points lor e.oh new two-year
subscrlptlan {maxImum or '(oof-year
new subscrlpllnn would earn 25 polnl .),
5 points for two-year renewal. A 'bonus
01 10 points ..ill be awarded lor ,...
porting new subSCriptions each week~
To report a sale (or sales) Ihe <on·
testlnt must submit RlIno.nd address
and money (or each new subserlptlon.
sales should be reporledlprompllyeaCb
week - bolh to win boDus polDts .0<1
10 assure prompl dellvery tn neW sub·
scnbers Only 10 bocus points 'l>11l
be awarded ror reportIng DeW Sl1E!c;,
e'lher Friday afternoon or salurday.
each .. eek~

Conlestanls ..ill be paid 50 o~nls
tor each new one·yE'ar subscription or
tor each two·)E!2r renewal; 75 cents
(or eacll IVoo-ye-ar new subscription.
.nd $1.50 lor a rour-} .. ar new sub-
sCription.

Payment oill be m.de whelher the
contestanl WIns' prl.e or 001.

There .re 15 valuable prizes. rn
case 01 Ues, conloslOllls must draw
to see who wins. II there should
be a tie ror liest prize, ror example,
tbe WlnneT of lhe draw would bea. ...iillrc!·
ed the color televlslon .. 1.ndIM loser

OUR CONTEST MANAGER WILL
HELP YOU BY PROVIDING
SALES' HINTS - AND SUGGEST.
ING AREAS TO COVERI

• WHY NOT MAlE " A fAMILY PROJECT - WIIf A COLaI '"
.\
"
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,The pause for "'lster Recess brought
clbout the usur 'If comment on the
pace and reiative ef1...ctlveness of Con-
gress, Congressman Marvin Esch said
this week'. "The evidence tends to
support those who pronounce the pace
to be slow' and'the effectiveness weak.

"At this early date reasons are
hard to pinpoint. It Is clear~ however,
that there is a definite lack of direction
and few clear objectives; all of which
stems, from confusion in the White
House and among members of the
majority party. Little "follow through"
can be found for state of the Union
proposals, and the Congressional
powers-that-be appear lost without
powerful executive direction that was so
evident during the iast Congress."

An optimistic prediction - that this
Congress will be more frugal than its
predecessors - might come true, he
said. Recent action on the $7.5 billlon
Post Office- Treasury appropriation bill
first saw $112 million knocked off in
committee and then an additional $2.4
million cut on the flo"- Whlle this fell
short of the 5% ' :-, ... -lL~-board cut
sought by the G _ .."' ;'1, .t is signifi-
cant and may'indicate a 1'1"''1 needed
and welcomed economy trenli-. ,

• • • ~ • ~ • ¥ • ~
From Rep. Louis Schmidt:

Debate on fiscal refo;:m began in
the House on April 6 and the tax
bllls appeared headed for a vote this
week. .

Further'revisions in the proposed
tax package came up for major dis-
cussion in the" House Republican Cau-
cus as a showdown on taxes neared.

New information on the expected
yield of the program suggested by
Governor Romney, originally put at
$235 mllllon, caused the caucus to
take a second look at the revised
program it had submitted. Latest
estimates project the yield of Rom-
ney's suggestions at $307 million,
much closer to what the caucus fi-
gured would be necessary to meet re-
venue needs in coming years.

The Governor's plan calls for a two
and one half percent personal income
tax, live percent talCon corporations
and eight percent on financial insti~
tutions. Tax relief features include
a 10 percent credit on property taxes,
a $10 sales tax credit, repeal of the
business activities ta}\ and increased
exemptions under the intangibles tax.
This is the basic program which was
defeated in a Senate test vote and
referred back to·committee.

The original G.O.'P. reVision came
about through feelings-tmt the Gover-
nor's program would not produce ade-
quate new revenue. Romney'ssugges-
tions were altered to include a three
percent personal income tax, six per-
cent tax on corporations and reten-
tion 01 the eight percent financial in-
stitutions tax. Other t>ntative alter-
ations included dropping the sales tax
credit and doubling the ;"operty tax
reUef to 20 percent.

The newJy revised plan reinstates
the two and one half I>Jrcent levy
on personal income and the five per-
cent tax on corporations. The levy
on financial institutions was lowered

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••- ~:. With Our. Servicemen :
~ .

Richard Raupp

James C. Ritchie

KEN RATHERT C.P.C.U.
Why not en;oy the extra

Insurance Benefits
(and of1en for less)

Call your

Citizens Man

Northville
Insurance

160 E. Main 349-1122

24-Hour Ambulance Servi ce

Great Lakes, Ill. (FHTNC) March
22 -Seaman Recruit Richard E. Raupp, ,
19, USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Raupp of 29 Arbor Way, has
been graduated from nine weeks of
Navy basic tralDl.ngat the Naval Train-
ing Center here.

In the 'irst weeks of his naval
servicE' he studied mllltary SUbjects
and liv'ld and worked under conditions
similal' to thos9 he will ellcounter 'on

"_.:: pIS~T'Jt sT¥i..dt at his first shore
...~ station.

In making the transitionCrom civi-
lian life to Naval service, he re-
ceived instruction under veteran Navy
petty officers. He studied seaman-
ship, as well as survival techniques,
military drill and other SUbjects.

Ft. Knox, Ky., Apr!. 4 - Army
Private Michael C. Cayley has been
assigned, here in the United States
Army Training Center, Armor
(USATCA), to Company E, 9th Batt-
alion, of the 3d Basic Combat Train-
ing Brigade, for his initial eight
weeks oC military training.

He will also be taught protective
measures and Cirst~aid for chemical,
biological and radiological attacks
and close-in combat, and will be
schooled also in the use of the hand
grenade, bayonet and hand-to-hand
combat.

Much of this instruction will be
vividly illustrated by the latest vi-
sual aid techniques and live demon-
strations, and by living under actual
field conditions for several days.

Following the completion of his
basic training, PVT Cayley who is
the son of Mr. and 'Mrs. Martin
Cayley of 46262 Sunset, will receive
at least an additional eight weeks
oC either advanced instruction or OD-
the-job training to qualify him in a
specialized military skill.

Great Lakes, Illinois - Seaman Re-
cruit James C. Ritchie, 19, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey P. Ritchie of 821
Spring drive, has been graduated from
nine weeks of Navy basic training at the
Naval Training Center here.

In the first weeks of his naval ser-
vice he studied mllitary SUbjects and
lived and worked under conditlonssim-
ilar to those he will encounter on his
first ship or at his first shore station.

In making the transition from
civillan 111e to Naval service, he re-
ceived instruction under veteran Navy
petty officers. He studied seamanship,
as well as survival techniques, milltary
drill and other subjects.

Funeral Home

A"Y J.
CASTEALINE

1893-1959

• Air Conditioned Chapel
FAED A. CASTEALINE

OIAECTOA

F leldbrook 9·0611

&3~
~,,' ...

470 Forest ~venue ._~. -
p'lymo~,th'.... . -: "il1~~ "- --

t. ... "-- .. ~ ~ '-"'l I
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1!}ugb Jarbi5 ~tft~to seven percent. On the tax reUef
side a 14 percent credit on school
and county property taxes was pro-
posed. That feature was accompanied
by proposals to return one quarter
of one percent of the income tax
to counties and one quarter of one
percent to cities, villages or town-
ships. The latest fiscal relorm plan,
if it is enacted soon enough to take
effect this tlscal year, would yield
an estimated $314 million in re-
venue.

**********
state Representative. Louis E.

Schmidt (R-Livonia-Northville) has
been appointed to the live member spe-
cial committee which will govern this
session's House legislative fellowship
program.

The committee will work with an
academic committee composed of rep-
resentatives of the political science
departments of Michigan Stateunivers-
ity, Wayne State university and the
University oC Michigan to select foUr
outstanding students to serve on the

, staff of the Michigan House of Rep-
resentatives.

The House Fellows receive a salary
Q!. $500 per month. The cost of thepx:o-
gram Is shared by the House and the
Ford Foundation.

Representative Schmidt said he was
pleased to be named to the fellowship
supervisory committee. He pointed out
that state government has a great need
to attract the outstanding young people
being produced by Michigan'S uol.ver- '
sities and that the fellowship program
provides a source of fine potential for

_ government work.

Special
ItGet Acquaintedlf

OPEN HOUSE

. Thursday Evening • T,s 'elu' Gilts

April 20 - From 6-9 o'clock
• Par'., Goods

• Greeting Cards

FREE GIFTS

To All Visitors

On Our Opening Evening

REGULAR STORE
OPEIIING-FRIDAY, APRIL 21

If yoo wont 10 gIve
The Ye,y best.
G,ye a
HUGH JARVIS
Glftl

• WE HOPE YOU WILL PLEASE
COME IN AND SEE US AT .•.
124 E. MAIN ST.
NEXT TO LAPHAM'S

The Know How of Intelligent

Meat BUYing

LS Really the "Know Where"

Blade
Cut

Our L"Ustomers have learned 10 depend on the out

.tancllng qualily 01Stop& Snop meats unfailing ,at, ..
lachon wiln every cUI tney p~rcnase Tne finest qua"ly
together WJlh the eJl:p~rrent~a'ei.prerth~ (of our tml!!It )

Wltl;'~ ·ex~r;5. ma~es ~n iunbeata~le combinahonr '.

l1-oz 19C
Pkg

Cello 29C
Pkg

Stalk 19c

3 For $1

"TRIPLE R FARMS" U.S.D.A. CHOICE c

CHUCK ROAST lb.

AT STOI' & SHOP

YOU GET

GOlD BelL
GIFT

STAMPS

WE
RfSERYE

rHf
RIGtfl

TO
L1Mll

aUANTlTlES

Gaucho

Vn;nilla Wafers" I:~Z35c

"Triple R Farms" U S.D A. Choice

Chuck Roast . .
,I--

Con,., 53C
• Cut lb.

Salacl Favo"te

Fresh Tomatoes--

Puerto R,Cdn- Large SIZe

Pineapple ..

Stop &Shop's Fresh, Lean, All Beef ;-

H b 3Lb Unll. 49cam urger _. or IM,o lb.

Lean, Tender, Boneless and Cubed

Pork Cutlets . . .79ib.

Fresh, Tender

Green Spinach""TripI. it Ftrrrl" MlOl Grlde 1 ~

Skinless Wieners . 4 '.1'lb.rond .. , Sl<COd 39cBeef Liver. . . . . . . Ib. Fresh, Cnsp

Pascal Celery

''Tllple R Farm'" US D A Choice

Chuck Roast . . Round 69C
• k.... lb.

1r1ple R f.rms" U SoDA Cl''OICI

.O,mlS~ IOWD C

Pork Loin Roast .. 99tb•
Stop .. Shop', Homemlde C

Pork Sausage .... 491b.

"Tllple R Farms" Fresh Dr8l&ed

Chicken Legs or Breasts
I,b. Anodlod

A np. from the
_ STOP & SHOP CHEF
, Queslions & Answero

, 10 ","Ie • '"'" ... _ oIIs.-I
• ",",,'Ie~'

A ftw bit' c>f burtet dlllrlbvted ov.r the ~,
belor. tMY .... Put under In. broil ... should db the
Ird". 1M eQOI .hould be grJJJtd four rnchn from
medium he", • I'd they 'hould be cocked lust until
the whll .... r. att • Mn mlrwttl ,~Id be I\lfflcl.....

1().oZ.
Pkg. 6 14V2-oz. 89c

o Cans

Burry's SandWIch Cremes

•

Hekman's Six

Snax Pax

Evaporated Milk

Pet Milk • ••
Star Kist Chunk Style

6V.-oz 28cCan
oTuna • ,0

6-oz·27c
Cello

Stolcely's Fmest

3 1 Qt., 14'0< $1
CansTomato Juice

Jefl-O
Fried Scallops or Clams

.
McDonald's Rich, Del,c,ous - Assorted Flavors

Ice Cream
Treesweel Fresh Frozen Flonda

Orange Juice
G<>lahnDesse'l

McDonald's Fresh, DelICIOUS

Chocolate Milk I Quar' 19cCtn

Half 39(
Gal.

Green GIani Frozen In C,eam Sauce
CAULIFLOWER IN CHEESE
ONIONS IN CHEESE
BROCCOLI IN CHEESE 3 100l $1

Pkgs
o

9t

3·()z 7C
Pkg.

6-oz
Can Food Club All Purpose

Crackers l·Lb
Box

Gorton's Frozen C",py. Crunchy
6-oz Pkg

YourCho"eSAVE 20'0 OR MORE ON STOP & SHOP'S
HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS

NabISCOSugar Honey MaId

)·Lb 39c
BOK 'Graham Crackers

\
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Minutes of the Northville City Council
The regular meeting of the North-

ville City Council was called to order
by Mayor Allen on Monday, March 20,
1967, 8:00 p.m. at the Northville City
Hall.

Present: Allen, Canterbury, Black
and Nichols. Absent: Carlson (excused
vacation)

Minutes of the March 6, 1967 meet-
ing were approved with the following
correction - insert "in principle" be-
tween "approve" and "and the", page
4, 2nd paragraph.

Minutes of the Special meetings of
March 13 and 14, i967 were approved
With following correction - March 13
and 14, 1967 meetings - substitute
"Nichols" for "Kester" in council-
men present.

Moved by Black, support by Nich-
ols to pay bills in the following amounts:
General $15,571.62
Water 4,215.01
Unanimously carried.

Communications: '
(1) Letter of resIgnation from W.

C. Becker relative to his recent appt.
to the Home Beautification Commis-
sion.

(2) Letter from Donald B. Law-
rence enclosing By-LaWS for Eco-
nomic Development Corporation.

(3) Communication from Richard

M. Cook, Deputy Secretary State, stat-
ing that after the present statewide
review of all branch offices is com-
pleted, a determination on a branch
office in Northville wlll be made.

(4) Notice of a Public Hearing at
Novi Village Hall on Monday, March
27, 1967, 8 p.m. to consider prelimin-
ary plat of West Ridge SUb., located
at southern boundary of Novi village
on West side of Novi road.,City Man-
ager, City Engineer and City Attorney
to attend this meeting; Planning Com-
mission is to be contacted to see if
they can send a representative to this
Public Hearing.

(5) Letter of resignationfromJames
Allen from Zoning Board of Appeals;
Councll instructed a letter accepting
his resignation and thanking him, be
sent to Mr. Allen.

Financial report through February
28, 1967:

A financial report for above period
was presented and reviewed by City
manager. '

State Legislation:
City manager reviewed his city

manager's memo #67-15 and recom-
mended that Council support #5 and
also #2; City Manager was instructed
to write to appropriate officials en-
dorsing their support of his recom-
mendations # 1. 2, 3 and 5.

New Industrial Directory
Lists Northville Township

"

The first composite guide of indus-
trial parks, including Northville town-
ship, has been published by the Wayne
county economic development commis-
sion.

Identifying the location of all known
planned industrial parks, the directory
provides a brief description of all
pertinent information, and provides
contact information, Public Relations
Director Carter VanLopik explained.

The directory will be supplemented
by data sheets of new industrial parks
as they are developed, he said. Owners
of industrial Parks which have not been
identified but Whowish to be listed are
encouraged to contact the county econ-
omic development office, located at
726 City-County Building, Detroit.

Northville township'ls description in
the directory follows:

"Northville township is located in
the northwest corner of Wayne county.
This area is rolling and endowed with
beauWul rural scenery. A majority of,

the employed residents earn their !lving
as technicians and skilled craftsmen.

Northville township has zoned some
1200 acres for industrial use along the
Chesapeake and ,Ohio Railway line and
near the 1-275 Freeway. The industrial
area Is suitable for warehousing, 11ght
manufacturing, and research-oriented
industries. The area has water and
sewer facilities projected to serve any
industry which would locate in the in-
dustrial sector of the township. The
township already has many industries
utilizing its natural resources of sand
and gravel.

Northville township is considered a
residential community, and this is
where its wealth may be realized. In-
vestors with imagination can easily
develop township areas into recreation-
al assets, thereby enhancing the com-
munity, increasing the residential de-
sirability, and providing a compatible
land use for proposed industrial devel-
opment."

legal Notices
STATE OF MICInGAN

Probate Court
County of Wayne

567,775
Estate of IRVING D. WHITNEY,

Deceased.
It is ordered that on May 9, 1967,

at 10 a.m. in the Probate Court room,
1301 Detroit, Michigan, a hearing be
held on the petition of Mary Lynn for
probate of a purported will, and for
granting of administration tothe execu-
tor named, or some other suitable per-
son:

Publication and service shall be
made as provided by statute and Court
rule.
Dated March 27, 1967

Ernest C. Boehm,
Judge of Probate

Raymond p. Heyman
Attorney for Petitioner
18724 Grand River avenue
Detroit, Michigan 48223 47-49

STATE OF MICInGAN
Probate Court

County of Wayne
566,839

Estate of FLORENCE PRINDLE,
Deceased.

It is ordered that on June 20,
1967 at 2 p.m. in the Probate Court
room, 1301 Detroit, Michigan. a hear-
ing be held at which all creditors of
said deceased are required to prove
their claims. Creditors must me
sworn claims with the court and serve
a copy on Dorothy H. Baker, admin-
istratrix with will annexed of said
estate, 13631 Northend, Oak Park,
Michigan, prior to said hearing.

Publication and service shall be
made as provided by statute and Court
rule.
Dated April 10, 1967

Ernest C. Boehm
Judge of Probate

Raymond P. Heyman
18724 Grand River
Detroit, Michigan 48223 48-50

'rnrlamattnu
WHEREAS: President Lyndon B. Johnson has announced the Govern-
ment's offer of a new security called "Freedom Shares" to regular
buyers of United States savings bonds, and

WHEREAS: The President has designated this metropolitan community
as one of twenty-four major industrial centers in our notion in which
intensive savings bonds campaigns are scheduled for 1967, and

WHEREAS:, Arjay Mi.ller, president of the Ford Motor Company, has
be7n appointed chairman of this community's 1967 Savings Bond
Drive, and

I '

R. D. Merriam
Northville Townsh ip Supervisor

Recommendation - Purchase of Ac-
counting Machine:

City Manager reviewed his Memo
#67-16 regarding the recomrnendedpur-
chase of an Accounting Machine. Coun-
cil gave the City manager their ap-
proval to negotlateforanagreementbe-
tween City of Northville and Burroughs
Corporation to be presented to council
at their next reguiar meeting. (City
attorney to examine such agreement
before its presentation to council).

Discussion - Fish Hatchery Prop-
erty:

City manager reported that the city
or NorthVille meets minimum criteria;
that the 15.5 acres could be obtained
but must be used tor outdoor purposes
but would not be owned outright; full
title could be obtained and property
used for any purpose if double the pur-
chase price suggested ($45,OOO)were
to be paid.

Mr. Robert Prom, Recr~ation Di-
rector, was present and reviewed the
manner in which this property could
be used with the recreation program.

Council suggested the city man-
ager make a proposal requesting prop-
erty lying on south side of Seven Mile
road be allocated to the city on a 50%
basis of appraised valuei determine
what federal regulations would con-
trol the proposal; and city manager to
review proposed plans with school and
township.

City manager read the letter ad-
dressed to Northville township from
Marvin Esch, expressing his interest
in the proposed plans for the Fish
Hatchery and stating that he will do
whatever he can to facilitate the pro-
posal.
, Northville Heights Subdivision #2
Drainage:

Mssrs. Horst, Butterworth and Ste-
vens were present at residents of this
subdivision.

The city manager asked the Mayor
to present the city engineer's proposal
regarding the pond of water on the north
area adjacent to Northville Heights'
Sub. H2. City Manager read the report
from !;he City Engineer and drew the
proposed plan on a blackboard. ,

Following are three steps to be fol-
lowed relative to this matter:

(I) Obtain Slatkin's permJssion and
a formal commitmentfromNovi Village
that City of Northville's plans are a
temporary measure.

(2) Check with Mr. Ackley of Novi
whether preliminary plat has been ap-
proved for the Slatkin property.

(3) City Manager and City attorney
to draw up necessary agreement with
Novi and Mr. Slatkin.

Discussion on Tax Rate for 1967-
68: :J

• City manager review~ his table(as ~I
presented to Council) on 1966 and 1967
Wayne and Oakland County Real and
Personal Property Assessments.

Set date of Next Council meeting
(April 3) for AprIl 6, 1967:

Moved by Black, support by Can-
terbury, that Council meetlng,of April
3 be changed to Thursday, April 6,
1967 to allow City Canvassing Board to
canvass results of ~lty's 1967 election.
Unanimously carried.

Oity attorney reported on the pro-
posed agreement between the city of
Northville and the Northville Area De-
velopment Corporation on the purchase
of the W. Main street prope'rty. /

Moved by Allen, support by Black,
to consumate the purchase of lot 202,
Assessor's Northville Plat #3 from the
Northville Area Development Corpora-
tion. Unanimously carried

There being no further business, the
meeting adjourned at 10:20 p.m.

Respectfully submitted
Martha M. Milne
City Clerk

Thursday, April 13, 1967

H. N. Bogart to Get Award '\
\

Harold N. Bogart of the Ford Motor
company, wlll be recognized for out-
standing technical contributions in Cast
Metals by the American Foundrymen's
Society with the presentation of the 1967
AFS Awards of Scientific Merit.

The 1967 Awards of Scientific Merit
will be presented at the President's
Luncheon and Annual Business Meeting
of the Society, May 10, in the Ball-
room of the Penn-Sheraton Hotel, Pitts-
burgh.

Bogart who was born and raised
In Northville and who now lives in
Detroit, will receive a citation that
reads:

. . • "for development of basic
techniques relative to the mass pro-
duction of nodular iron castings."

The holder of several patents in
the field of metallurgy, Bogart's tech-
nical leadership has also included active
service as a member of AFS Tecn-
nical Committees since 1947 and tech-
nical presentations to the industry In-
cluding the Technical Management Ses-
sion at the 69th AFS Casting Congress
in 1965 on the subject "Time to Re-
tire?"

Bogart's thirty-year career with the
Ford Motor Company began In 1937
following his graduation from Mich-
igan State university with a B.S.ln
chemical engineering. Among hisposi-
tions with Ford Motor company have
been control chemist, experimental
metallurgist, steel foundry laboratory
manager, and supervisory engineer be-

Harold Schmidt Wins
Prize for Art Exhibit

Harold C. Schmidt of Northville, a
senior majoring in economics at Val-
paraiso university, has won an exhi-
bition award lnthe ninth annual National
Lutheran Student Art Award Program

Thibos Wins
$170 a't U-M

A 1966 graduate of Northville high
school won second place prize money
of $170 in the annual Cooley Essay
contest for freshmen at the' engin-
eers at the University of Michigan.

Larry Thibos, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence C. Thlbos formerly from
Northville, SUbmitted a 1500-word
paper onJoseph Conrad's "LordJlm."

First prize in the freshmen con-
test, $275, was won by Andrew Peck
of State College, Pennsylvania, for his
essay on the short stories of John
Steinbeck.

Essays were based on the theme:
"Meaning of chaos: the function of
llterature. "

The will of the late Mortime:- E.
Cooley, dean of the college of En-
gineering, created the contest to en-
courage engineering students to ex-
plore topics in the humanities and
sociai sciences as a means of broad-
ening their education.

Local Teacher
Displays Art

The ceramics of a Northville high
school art teacher are on exhibit
at theCivicArtCenter in Battle Creek.

Roy Pederson is displaying 114
pieces of his ceramic work with 70
pieces of weaving by Eileen Auvil
of Romeo.

The show opened April 2 and will
run through April 28.

Special Clean-Up Day
City of Wixom

SATURDAY, APRIL 15
A special trash and rubbish col.
lection w ill be conducted in the
City of Wixom on the obove dote.
Residents are requested to leove
items at the street curb for pick.
up by 7 a.m.

Donna Thorsberg
Deputy City Clerk

fore being named manager of the man7
ufacturing research departmentin i956.
In 1960 he was named assistant dir-
ector and in 1965 to his present posi-
tion of director of manufacturing de-
velopment.

Broil Up
A Compliment

sponsored by Lutheran Brotherhood,
Minneapolis based fraternal insurance
society. He received a $25 U.S. Savings
Bond for his work.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold W.
Schmidt, 20117 Woodhill, he received
the award for his untitled terrazo.

The 79 wiiuung art works in the
program were selected from 60Sentries
submitted by students attending 95 -
schools in the United states and Canada.
The society has awarded $3.770 to
students and Lutheran schools they
attend in this year's-program. Included
are purchases of 23 entries for Luther-
an Brotherhood's permanent traveling
art collection.

An exhibit of the winning art works
is being featured during Lutheran
Brotherhood's ninth annual Fine Arts
Festival March 27 - April 15 at the
society's home office building, in Min-
neapolis, Minnesota.

The Fine Arts Festival is part of
Lutheran Brotherhood's extensive fra-
ternal activities program, for which
over one million dollars has been
budgeted in 1967.

\
'\ .

Harold Bogart

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL
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INDUSTRIAL

WIRING
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NO Job Too B J9 or Too Small

KING
ELECTRIC

25901 NOVI ROAD
-NOVI-

349-2761

GOLF
18 HOLE BROOKLANE

GOLF CLUB

I,'

Until you've brOiled In a new gas range, you don't know
how good brOiled foods can be 1With a Wizardry all Its
own, the gas flame lends a magic taste to your meats __,
a deliCIOUSflavor that keeps the family complimenting,
bite after mouthwatering bite, The Infrared ray broiling
of the new gas range seals In the natura! Juices faster
than ever before and meat, fish and fowl take on a zesty
outdoor charbrOiled goodness, Take a steak by Itself, , ,
or garnished temptingly In your own speCial way, If It'S

- 'flame-kissed", your family will love It! I'

From the sWinging new styles, to the automatic fea·
tures that literally think for themselves, the new gas
ranges do wonderful things for a cook ,.and her kitchen!

PGD-1J59-S2.S Published by Consumers Power Company

OUTSTAND~NG NEW FEATURES
SAME WONDERFUL FLAME!

\

See Your Gas Range Dealer!

I I

1 I

I
)

I
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WHEREAS: both large and small employers throughout Wayne, Oak.
land and Macomb. count ies wi II be urged to conduct person-to-person
can~asses of their employees to encourage systematic purchase of
Savings Bonds through the poyroll savings plan, and

WHEREAS: "Freedom Shares", avo i lable only to regu lor buyers on
payroll-savings or bond-a-month plans, will be sold in four denomi-
nations and earn interest at the rate of 4.74% maturing in 4Y'2years, and

WHEREAS: the basic objective of this community is to enroll a mini-
mum of 86,000 new payroll savers,

NOW, THEREFORE ,I, Robyn D. Merriam, Supervisor of Northville
Township, do proclaim the Week of April 16-22 inclusive United
States Savings Bond Week in this corrmunity and urge all wage earners
to save systematically and profitably by taking advantage of the
government' 5 offer of the new "Freedom Shares" set;urities.

,, -__ 'i.:-._ , .
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Study S~ows Auto
LANSING - Prevailing concept of

traffic safety shortcomings, dictated
from Waspington. is missing the meat
of the problem, says the Automobile
Cl\lb hf Michigan.

In Washington, Cocus of blame is
car manufacturers Cor the rising rates
of trafCIc accidents and fatalities.
Laws aimed at: making autos safer
and requiring states to implement
these with other programs are either
on the books or in the making.

Michigan's Auto Club conducted
a unique study of about 20 per cent
of the fatal a,ccidents which occurred
in the state last year. Published as
"How tO,Bring MORE Back Alive".
the Ill-page report pins down several
major ,causes, primarily law viola-
tions. The condition of the vehicle
was not the obvious or direct cause of
any of th~ deaths.

BASIC: LAW violations, at 89 per
cent, stoo<! out as the most frequent

.' cause of fatal crashes. other major

causes were alcohol (involved in at
least 44 per cent of the accidents),
drivers with bad records, and speed
excessive for either road conditions or
the driver's ability.

A disproportionately large number
of inexperienced, teen drivers were
involved in the accidents studied. The
Auto Club also noted a distinctively
small percentage of old cars involved.

Representatives of the Auto Ciub
visited the scenes of most accidents,
interviewed witnesses and police, and
delved into the driving records of
those involved.

Legislators, judges and law en-
forcement officers have been sent 32
specific recommendations resulting ~
from the AAA study. The crux of the
study's findings is to get traffic safety
into proper focus.

Fred N. Rehm, Auto Club general
manager, notes that his organiza-
tion fully approves of attempts to

Innocent •tn Tra.ffic Deaths
make cars as safe as possible. "At-
tention should be shifted to the ma-
jor cause: the driver," he says.

Federal attempts to get safer ve-
hicles "will have no effect on cutting
accidents, though they may cut deaths
and severity of accidents," he stated
in a letter to the National Highway
Safety Agency.

"Even when the perfect vehicle is
built, if it ever is, there still will be
aCCidents," Rehm contends. His or-
ganization'S in-depth study backs up
the contention that safety efforts
should be aimed at improving the
man behind the wheel.

MICHIGAN'S legislature is still
having its problems getting organized
after four months of session.

This was predicted for the House
of Representatives because of aneven
55-55 vote split, but that is not the
problem which continues to plague
lawmakers.

I

The high volume of bill s introduced
this year has posed acute printing
problems; so acute that on several
occasions it has been a week or more
from the time a measure was intro-
duced before a copy of the bill was
available to read.

Deadlines for accomplishing cer-
tain phases of the annual lawmaking
process have already been missed and
resel.

At the beginning of the session
Senate Majority Leader Emll Lock-
wood, R-St. Louis, proposed setting
an additional set of deadlines: to
schedule committee work.

His idea was a good one although
no schedule camp about.

Like a family trying to live on an
unrealistic bUdget, the state legisla-
ture has consistently set for !tsef
impossible time schedules.

The trouble is inherent in the way
they operate. Each year most legisla-

Roger Babson

Opposes Teachers' Stril{es
BABSON PARK, Mass. Allacross

the country school budgets are sky-
rocketing. Fu'nds have to be pro-
vided lor new or improved buildings
and facilities, for updated textbooks
and visual aids, and for rising salary
requirements for teachersandadmin-
istrators. But In spite of aU efforts,
teachers by and large apparently are
not satisfied. There is reai danger
that teachers' strikes - once Wlheard
of, but now by no means rare - will
spread and intensify.

During the past decade or so,
teachers have become much more fully
organized than ever before. Their
federations and labor unions are more
aggressive and more articulate in lo-
cal communities and they have step-
ped up their lobbying at state cap-
itals. What are they after?

The essence of most teacher de-
mands of late has been money. Even
in cases where local school boards
have (often quite reluctantly, to be
sure) agreed to unprecedentedlylarge
salary increases, greater fringe ben-

I, ,ems, and improved working con-
, dltlons, teachers are reported to be

sUll unhappy.
They arerraf'so'· groping for some-' •

thing which their proCession has-lost'
during the past several years, -
the spontaneous, respect of the child
and of the community. Time was
when everybody understood educa-
tion's general purpose. Now there
is much confusion and difference of
opinion between teachers, school of-

"Here' 5 MV Card, Si r... "

TOM GORHAM
Phone 229-2324

5044 Greenfield Rd•• Brighton
So nice to hove in on emergency. An
identification card that states you
are among the' fortunate ones who
l,ave health protection With Wood-
men Accident, the company that
pays its claims promptly.

Itellre.en"n.

WOODMEN ACCIDENT
AND un COMPANY

DAIL Y DOUBLE and
PERfECTA Wagering

• FREE ADMISSION For Th. lodr ..
• WIN MINK STOLES

D,n. 0' ,ho Fomous Enclose<'
GOOD TIME TERRACE

• Feu RutJvoliou
Phono GA·!·7170

ficials, parents. and businessmen re-
garding educational goals.

An eminent American professor,
Rev. Dr. Henry Van Dyke, once said:
"The true object of education is to
train one to think clearly and to act
rightly." That and other wholesome
definitions of our educational goals
have been obscured In recent years
as we have overemphasized diplomas

and degrees while undervaluing the
development of human qualities of _
mind and spirit not measurable by

, tests and examinations.
Most of us are sadly aware that

the influence of the church upon our
young people is nowhere near as
pervasive as it once was. Unfor-
tunately, too, there has been a break-
down of discipline in the home. On

Salem Federated
Gets New Name

Baptist Church had been organized
January 1'1, 1831 in the home of Wheat-
on Bullock. In 1852, the first church
was erected on the farm of Mr. Stan-
bro at the cost of $900. It was
moved into the unincorporated village
of Salem in 18'13. The land for the
church and parsonage was donated
by John Dickerson.

The present building was com-
pleted and dedicated on February
8. 1888 at a cost of about ..$8,000." ,

Following- !hafenure of R~V. Ha)!- .
iday, the late Mrs. Ray (Cora) Pen-
ne)) served as pastor from 1931 un-
til her retirement in 1952. She
died in 1965. Her husband still lives
in South Lyon.

Rev. Couch was pastor from 1952
until 1955. 1

Rev. Burgess assumed the pas-
torate on August 1, 1955, serving un-
til December 2'1, 1960. During his
ministry a $16,000 addition was built
on the north side of the church.
It was dedicated on December 2,1956.

Rev. Chipchase became pastor on
March I, 1961 and served until April
26, 1965. The '15th anniversary of the
church building was celebrated dur-
ing his tenure - on May 20, 1962.

Under Rev. Chipchase's ministry
another addition to the building was
made. On May 1'1, 1964 a ground-
breaking ceremony was held for a
38 x 64-foot two-story educational
unit which features a mUlti-purpose
room (gymnasium) upstairs. It cost
approximately $40,000.

Rev. Speight began his duties as
pastor on September 13. 1965.

the one hand - alert to the compe-
titive nature of our society - we
urge our children toward diplomas
and degrees that we hope will open
the door to good-paying jobs. On
the other hand, we give our child-
ren the bad example of rating com-
fort, ease, and self-indulgence much
too highly.

We try too hard to inSUlate our-
selves from tension. forgetting that
tension is itself a sign of life and
that some anxiety is the price we
must pay for being intelligent. Is
it any wonder our teachers have dif-
ficulty emphasizing and encouraging
clear thinking?

Teachers' strikes are a mistake.
They are against the public good and
they do grave harm to teachers'
interests. They are a wrong approach
and are tantamount to an admission
that teachers themselves are not
thinking clearly or acting rightly.
Where persistent negotiations have
left teachers short of their goals,
the truculence and antagonism im-
plici,t in ?- strike only emphasl?-e
that the strike weapon is still not
the answe.l',. ,

Most school boards recognize the
importance of teachers in community
life. In most cases the stubborn-
ness and recalcitrance of officials
in the matter of teachers' salaries
is based on cold fiscal facts rather
than on indifference toward teachers'
needs. Everybody loses when there
is a hardening of hostility between
school boards and teachers. What
is needed are new perspectives on
the whole question of education and
how it is to be financed . • • and
a closer relationship between our
secondary schools and our colleges
and universities.

tors introduce a Wholegroup of bllls to
placate their constituents in the full
knOWledge that the proposals have no
chance of passage.

TIDS SWAMPS the entire leglsla-
tive- machine. This year there were
some 500 requests to have bills dravm
for introduction which could not be ful-
filled. More than 2,050bills were prop-
erly introduced; about 800 in the Senate

and 1,250 in the House. It is not un-
common fOJone legislator to introduce
more than 100.

UntIl someone figures out a better
way, or unlIl legislalors are \\1 IIingto
down the number of hopeless or point-
less bill s they Introduce, there can be
no easy solution to their wallowing.
They have made their own legislative
bed, and they must roll around in it..',l

It was nearly 50 years ago that
two Salem churches of different de-
nominations merged to form the Salem
Federated Church.

Next Sunday the church will
officially take on a ne\'! name -
Salem Bible Church.

Special services, potluck dinner
and dedication program are slated as
three former pastors of the church
join with the Rev." Ivan E. Speight,

... , pres~!!t.PJ._slo;:, to,!Uark the occasion.
1 -, '.' Th!! Re'C;-t~oug~Cqu~~~ n0Y! pqstor

of Grace Baptist Churph' in Rocky
River, Ohio, will deliver the message
for the regular morning worship ser-
vice. At 12:45 p.m. a potluck dinner
will be held In the dining room for
all those interested in attending. fol-
lowed at 2 p.m. by a dedicatIon ser-
vice. Guest speaker at the dedlca-
tlon will be the Rev. Richard Bur-
gess, now pastor of Inter City Bible
Church in Lansing.

Finally, the Rev. Elwood Chip-
chase, now pastoring at the Bethel
Bible Church in Evergreen Park,
Illinois, will preach during the even-
ing service.

Special music will be given in all
services by "THE ABB OTS". a
quartette of young Christianmenfrom
Abbot Hall, Michigan State university.

The decision to rename the church
was made in a vote by members
of the congregation on February 1.
Primary reason for changing the name
was the concensus that the use of
the word "Bible" in the name more
accurately described the church's
basic concept. Some people, it was
noted, wondered what "Federated"
meant in the present name.

The present name, according to
Pastor Speight. originated with the
merger on December 21, 1920 of the
First Baptist Church of Salem and
the Methodist society of LaphamsCor-
ners. First pastor of the combined
church was the Rev. J. J. Halliday.

Church history shows that the First

r---n-a-r-.-.e--s-s-----:-j LOOK All lAYS
Raein.

Now thru May 31

If It's For Better
LAWNS and GARDENS •••

ELY HAS IT!

• PUSH·POWER·RIDING
MOWERS BY ALLIS-CHALMERS

YARDMAN, JACOBSEN

• fERTILIZERS·
GRASS SEEDS

BY AGRICO, SCOTTS,
GREENFIELD

• BULK SEEDS

• ROLLERS· SPREADERS
FOR SALE OR RENT

• SERVICE
WE REPAIR YOUR MOWER

c. R. Ely & Sons
GARDEN CENTER

316 N. CENTER
NORTHVILLE

Phone 349·3350

Try Our
Classified Ads

•
349·1700
437·2011

FOR RELAXATION AND PLEASURE

Dine Out
FOLLOW THIS GUIDE TO

FOOD and FUN

• COFFEE SHOP• DINING ROOM

Saratoga Farms
42050 Grand River-Navi Fl-9-9760
(4 Miles West of Farmington)

BEFORE CROSSING".
COCKTAIL LOUNGE

Open Dai Iy except Mondays
11 A.M. - 1 A.M.

:::.:::::.:;:::::::::::::::~:~:::~:::::::::.:::::::::::.:~:::.:.:.:.:=:.:.:::.:.:.:.:::=:::::::z:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:=:::::::::::::::.::z:::::::=:

Sundays
10 A.M. - 10 P.M.

1
I)
I',

~ALUABLE COUPON

VARNISHSPAR25~QUART with coupDn
Expires April 17r 196~

ROCK HARD, CRYSTAL CLEAR EASY TO APPLY-QUICK DRYING

STRICKER PAINT PRODUCTS, INC.
25345 NOVI RD. at R.R. Phone F 1-9·0793

~
- ,WOLVERINE RACEWAY

~""IIlIII(jIijjia.~"" -=-.~ I' DETIOIT lACE COURSE

Post Time 8:30 P.M.
Admission- $1.25

LADIES' NIGHT TUESDAYS

S.hoot<.. ft.t "'"WI.bolt

I
I,
I

I
I
I
I

I
I
I.
I

I
I
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I
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OPENING MONDAY •••
In Our NEW Location

At 106 East Dunlap 51.
•

D & D
FLOOR COVERING

FDrmerly Next to Schrader's

See Our Displays of

• KENTILE • ARMSTRONG
• FORMIC,A .OZITE Town In' Terrace Carpeting

Test Walle Our Hew Cambrian floor
Wifh Exclusive CUSHIONCORD Back!

106 EAST DUNLAP • NORTHVILLE
349·4480
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Sometimes it becomes close to Im-
possible to determine how far socIety
Is privileged to go in the name of pro-
gress. And as precious as we hold the
rights of the individual, we modern
Americans are incllned to let them be
shoved about rather freely for the
sake of the "greater good".

Myrn Smith, a Northville resident,
believes he has found the point at whIch
the Une should be drawn. And he has
decided to do battle with the biggest of
all possible opponents, the federalgov-
ernment.

His story centers around his home-
town of Belding.

There's an old frame house up there
on a two-acre patch of land where Myrn
and his two brothers were raised. His
90-year-old father still lives there.

The government wants to tear down
the house and move the old man back
into a modern senior citizens' housing
project planned for the site. It's a
$700,000 development and a plum for
the community.

His father is confused by all the
fuss. He doesn't want to move. He's
living with memories that only an old
man, or a son, can know.

Like the vegetable garden that was
dad's pride and the canned goods that
mother "put up" and can still be found
in the cellar. Myrn knows that his dad
continues to garden because of these
memories.

The pride of two sons graduallng
from West Point and all three serving
with distincllon overseas In World War
II. The tears when one son, a pilot, was
killed. The 50th wedding anniversary;
the sadness when mother died. The days
as a city councilman, serving the com-
munity; worklngasa carpenter, bul1ding
many of the churches and public struc-
tures in the community.

A house full of old pictures, old
familiar furniture, a 150-year-oldfam-
ily Bible, a nearby cemetery where wife
and son are burled and where another
headstone awaits a final date.

Myrn Smith finds it difficult to
answer his father when he asks "Why
won't they let me stay here?" And he
has decided to stand firm Inhisfather's
behalf.

There is no bitterness over the fact
that the government offer s $8,000 for the
homestelld, despite an appraisal that
Myrn says sets its value at $15,000.

"They can have the land. I'll deed
it to them free if they'll just let my
father live out his life inhis ownhome."

Myrn Smith has started a letter
campaign ... to senators, representa-
tives and newspapers. He'sfightingfor a
senior citizen who doesn't want govern-
ment housing. Frank C. Smith, 717 West
GarfIeld, Belding, Michigan, just wants
to be left alone with his memorIes.

*****-******
On the brighter side ... I received a

letter from anoldfrlend, Alice Kay, this
week. She's Mrs. Richard Kay. Most
residents will remember Dick as prin-
cipal of Amerman school.

The Kays live in Grosse Pointe now,
where Dick serves as a director of the
community recreation and adult educa-
tion program (or something like that).

Anyway, Alice wants to announce the
approaching marriage of one of her
pretty daughters, so she sent me the
following:

689 Rivard Blvd.
Grpsse Pointe,
Mich. 48Z30

Mr. WllIiam Sliger
The Northville Record
NorthVille, Michigan
Dear Sir:

This letter is an effort to announce

NORTHVILLE LODGE NO. 186
F. & A.M.

Regular Meeting Second Monday

Warren Bogart, W. M.l_R. R. Coolman, Sec.

J

) We Hove Ail the Supplies
and Fixfures

:~: PARTS CO. }
~~:200 S Mo,n 3<l9.n,;Q~:::
.:':. : :.:.:.::: ;;:.:.:- ..:...; :::.;: :.;.;:.:::.:.:.: :.:.:.::.:::

the coming marriage of ourflrstdaugh-
ter, Pamela Lee Kay to Charles B.
Rosenberg, Jr. The betrothal was an-
nounced to the immediate members
of the family as they were cleaning the
basement of their home on RlvardBlvd.
in Grosse Pointe. The father of the
bride, Richard W. Kay, sald, "How
would you like to elope?" The mother
said, "You just stepped in the pile of
dirl!" and Pam's younger sister, Cyn-
thia Ann, a senior at Grosse Pointe
High School, said, "I never thought
you'd get marriedl"

The wedding will take place ill June,
hopefully following the graduation of
Miss Kay from Michigan State Univer-
sity where she is affUiated with the
poverty program. The bridegroom, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Rosenberg
of Royal Oak and East Tawas, got
through Michigan State University and
Wayne State University by the skin of
his teeth.

Thank you very much.
Sincerely,
Alice R. Kay
(Mrs. R. W. Kay)

She drew a funny face beneath her
signature. Ma,ybe she meant the letter
as a gag. Anyway, 1 rewrote the an-
nouncement in somewhat more profes·
slonal style and it appears properly on
the women's pages of this edition.

(Sorry we don't have any openings on
our women's desk right now,AIlce. You
really have a knack for reporting).

\
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W. T. Rabe, j'icular PR director
for the University of DetrOit, thanked
me for using past releases from the
university and to show his apprecia-
tion he sent along some gem's from
the university's "Acme Filler Ser-
vice" this past week.

Never having met Rabe except
through the medium of television and
the printed word, I consider it an
honor to become the recipient of these
tidbits of wisdom - particularly in
view of the fact that most of his
releases find their way into my waste-
basket.

Here then, straight from the files
of that great Institution, are the bou-
quets he gifted me:

The music room in the Gozaga
university faculty residence is de-
dicated to Bing Crosby.

***
In some portions of the country

the Christmas Poinsettia is regarded
as a weed.

***
The University of Detroit is lo-

cated on the site of the old Hork-
- ney Farm Onion Patch.

***
The elephant, in spite of its bUlk,

can pad through the jungle as si-
lently as a panther.

* * *In the state of Kentucky it is re-
garded as a social error to make
a mint julep with crushed mint.

***
Beards grow more quickly in trop-

ical ,countries, particularly in the
PhUlppine Islands.

The running board is an unknown
component of an automobile to the
average child of today.

***
Old Wives Tales to the contrary,

warm water does not freeze into
ice cubes more quickly than cold
water, in most refrigerators.

***
The laboratory experiment at the

University of Detroit to determine
the basic nature of gravity is one
of a scant half dozen in the nation.

***
There are more than 75 societies

dedicated to the study of Sherlock
Holmes, according .0 Sherlockian
Who's Who published at the University
of Detroit.

***
In ancient times inscriptions on

buildings were sometimes inscribed
so that alternate lines were to be
read from left to right, then right
to left, a practice no longer followed.

While my alma mater atAnnArbor
hasn't taken the trouble to extend
any similar degree of appreciation,
it obviously dug deeply to come up

~ with the following two pronouncements
this week:

- The most important single factor,
in attracting new nurses to a hos-
pital staff may be the institution's
reputation. (Handsome doctors was
not cited as reason for employment).

- A lunar eclipse is scheduled
for the morning. of April 24, but
it will not be visible In Michigan.
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To the Editor: route even if we did not agree with
The letter of the Mark C. Larkins the Larkins.

was read to the carnival committee Our carnival purpose Is twofold.
members re sponsible for the planning of It provides the operating funds for the
the games in the midway areas by Car- full year for all five school P-TA
nival Chairman William Heffner. organizations, but more importantly

Please be assured that the mem-I it provides an opportunity for the
bel'S of his committee had alreadybeen people of this school district t~ enjoy
discussing its principal point 1n their good fellowship and for our children

previous meetings. We are all in com- to have a' good time with good fun.
plete agreement that the community The 1967 carnival on May 19th
event must not be based on gambling. will include many games, each of which
The legal aspects of such a program involves elements both of chance and
would prevent us from following that of skill. The players always receive

* * * * * * * * * *

* * * * * * * * * * *
Defends P·T A Carnival GaDles

Picture of Christ
Travels in Purse

these years. Many did not see anything,
most saw Him instantly. Please let me
know your opinion as to whether it is
the same one publishedinthe Novi NeWs
on March 23, 1967.

My husband and I are both native
Michiganders and we recently moved
here to the "Valley of the Sun". We
love it out here but do enjoy reading
the News from home.

Please send the picture back to me,
as I have had it so many years I would
hate to lose it. Thank you.

Mrs. Otis Fletcher
5302 West Lewis Avenue

DOHALD A. BURLESON, Resident Partn.r
MAYFLOWER HOTEL

GL·3·1890-IF HO ANSWER GL·3·1977

By ROLLY PETERSON

Atomistic best describes an even-
ing's entertainment at the Meadow
Brook theatre on the oakland universi-
ty campus. It is a complete and indis-
soluble evening for two reasons. For
one thing, Jean Anouilh's "The Waltz
of the Toreadors" is an atomistic play,
an inseparable fusion of opposites.
And, for the most part, a fusion takes
place between the play amI actors of the
John Fernald repertory company.

The blend of the tragic and comic,
the real and Ideal, the oldandyoungand
the biUer and sweet is rooted in a
. single circumstance - the love of Gen-
'eral St. Pe for Mademoiselle Ste·
Euverte. Both share a roseate view of
life, believlhg that some day, when the
general has given his bedridden, be-
draggled wife the slip, he and Mlle.
Ste-Euverte may bring their love to
fruition.

Nothing unusual about that, except
17 years have elapsed since the would-
be lovers met, dancing to The Waltz
of the Toreadors. She has remained
an unsullied flower (no mortal man has
touched her, shevouchsafes,andapistol
at her side defends her honor). Her
behavior has been above reproach.

The general can make no such
clail1), but he selfishly hankers for
her. Now past 50, he retains a vision
of himself as Left-tenant St. Pe, the
dashing young man on the social trap-
eze, loved and adored by every female
he meets. Not unlike the American male,

Readers Speak

Senator Slaps 'Wild' Spending Policies
Letter to the Editor: to rise more than double in the past zens for more and mor'e new taxes.

With the economy showing signs five years. This is In spite of the LllteWIse, ,r noticed at the national
of slowing up more and more every fact that we enacted a new const!- level that the public relations cost
day, I believe its time to take a tution in 1963 which was designed to of the executive branch of the govern-
real hard and long look at the ever streamline governmental organiza· ment alone is $425 mlIIion a year,
growing spending policies of state tions and costs. or more than $1 mlllion dollars a day,
government. Apparently we can't &iand pros- jUst on public Information. An equal

Considering a population growth perity or a treasury surplus too long amount, if not more, Is spent by the
factor of only a half million people, before our lawmakers must spend us government printing office and the
we have allowed the state's oUdget into the red and then ask the cill- Congress itself.

To the Editor,
Enclosed is a picture that I have

carried many years. It was inaphotog-
raphy magaZine sometine im 1949, as
near as I can remember. I have showed
the picture to quite a few people in all

* * * * * * * * * *
EDITOR'S NOTE - Your picture
{shown here} is very similar to the
one we published. However, there
are some minor differences that
make your picture a little easier
to see C hr ist' s face - and even
His shoulder.

Whether
you have
less than

$100
or thousands-to lnve It-Ium lIbout
MutuIII funds-and what they may do for
you.

Phone or write today
Inveltmer.t Securitie.

AoNDREW. C. REID & CO.
Membe' Detroit Stock Exchanee

Ph,l8delphla-BaUlmo,e Stock Exchanee

moves you up to the head of the class. Camaro,
the sportiest looking and acting: lower, wider, heavier than any other

car at the price. With the biggest Six, the widest stance, the
roomiest interior. Drive it at your Chevrolet dealer's
and see. You get more than your money's worth.

Compare CAMARO
and learn why it give. you that IIlJ:I f•• Ung

something for the, money they spend,
win or lose. In order that the profit
objective be realized, the prize nor-
mally received could be purchased else-
where for less money. I doubt that the
enjoyment could be. Attendance records
through many years Indicate that the
people of our community feel they are
getting proper valuefor their money and
that our carnival is no pitchman's can
game.

Clyde Vadner, President
P-TA Area Council
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WhlIe these wild and unprecedented
spending policies continue in our state
and in our nation the public is being
asked to approve many new tax in-
creases, such a.s six percent federal
surtax on income, 15 to 20 percent
increase on Social Security, state
income tax of 2-1/2 percent, gas and
weight tax, excise taxes and many
others. '

Personally, I am deeply concerned
as to whether lor not ,our. econymy
is strong enough to warrant the add-
itional tax burdens being placed on
it. Further,' I wonder if it would
not be wise to declare a morator-
ium on all new taxes adq all new
spending programs at all levels Of,
government, federal, state and local.
Let's take a long, hard look for any
and aU waste, Improvements or econ-
omies that might be realized before
we run the entire state and nation
into bankruptcy.

Very truly yours,
George W. Kuhn
State Senator
14th District

ManufaClurer's Suggested ReiaH Pltca fo' the Camara Sport
Coupe WIth the Standard SIX, TIlls Camaro shown has al exIra
co~t hood stripe. 514 75; style 111mgroup. $40 OS;wheel covers,
521,10, ana whitewall tiles. $31.35, All pnces Includa Federal
Exc,se Tax and suggested dealer dehvery and handling charge
(transportation charges, accessoltes, other optional equipment,
state and local taxes edd.llOnal).

the general pursues his youth by chas-
ing young, tender things, school girls
not excepted, and usually succeeds in
his quest. To him, Mlle.St~-Euvertrep-
resents youth recaptured.

Al last, years' offrustratlon promise
to coma to an end. Madame St. Pe has
compromised herseif by writing two
letters to her doctor, Doctor Bonfant,
professing her love. Grounds for di-
vorce, says Mlle. Ste-Euvert, and car-
rying the romantic cudgel, she rushes
to the General's home in a small pro-
vincial French village.
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These are the trappings of romanllc
farce: a myo~ic damsel, a capering
rOWlder and a termagant wife, created in
the mold of Henry Fielding. And there
are laughs aplenty as the Fernald troupe
delivers Anouilh's' dilated lines with
considerable aplomb. Suddenly, how-
ever, the bubble of gallant love is burst
on thp needle of reality and we are
deflated. In a nonce, through lJlfiection
and facial gesture, humor is dispelled
by the sorrowful plight of two people
dupped by tradition and time. They have
been fools.

This is Anouilh at his best, combin-
ing the tragic and comic, balancing one
against the other, much as life would
have it. Aspect is the key to his humor.
A shift of viewpoint and i gleeful
grin, dissolves into a painfUl frown.
Voila, the hero and fool are one.

Anouilh's art was never clearer, or
bett!,!r played, than In the poignant
confrontation between the general and
Madame st. Pe. They began In a fa-
mlliar, abrasive manner, throwing ver-
bal brickbats. From her bed, she carps
at her husband, exposing him as a
philanderer, while she, poor woman,
paralyzed and near death, is confined to
her bed.

, '

Famlllal reproach suddenly becomes
vitriolic, however, as Madame St. Pe
lashes out ather husband, disclosing he I'
secret. She is not paralyzed, she has
had other lovers, she detests him. They
are now two enraged animals, going
for the jugular.

As Mme. St. Pe, Ai!gela Wood is
equal to Anoullh'sconcepUonandbrings
the play to an explosive climax. Curt
Dawson, as the naive secretary, Gas-
ton, and J111 Tanner and Paulene Rey-
nolds as Sidonia and Estelle, the gen-
eral's ugly daughters, are no less
memorable. Joshua Reynolds as Gen-
eral St. Pe was also distinctive.

Their definitive acting, under the
skilled directorship of Robin Ray, give
Anouilh's play the undeniable smack of
real life, wherein actions defyexplana-
tion because they are an integral part
of the whole.
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